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Fierce Battling Reported From
;; the Lake Narocz District Where

Slav ; Claim':' To Hold Three
Lines of - TeutoniQ Trenches

CZAR LAUNCHES FRESH
OFFENSIVE NEAR RIGA

Verdun Fighting Dies Down Save
For Artillery Bombardment Be-

lieved To fe." Preparation For
Another Asuult ;

By Germans

ON DON, MtirU. 24. Th Ruuiao
driv i ob gai ia earaMt, dea--

pita toe ciatma mada by the Ger-irb- b

war offif. . Petroprad last sight
officially annouacMd that tb treopa on
th Lake t'xrott front bin aptnred
mora than one tbouaand linwounded
Teutonic priaoncra,- - and have cleared
the Brat three liaea of irearha of the
foea. Doteoa of. machine" guna were
captured by the . 81a vf , the deapateh
rontinuei, girlng other detaila of the
biggeat light ' theon - caatera front
alsce the Buaaiaa' reverae of laat May.
XiTM of IdttU taiu

la the north too the hoata of the
White Czar are aatd to have been a,

althoogh' here Brli tlahna
r te bte witbtood the atUcka Uancfe- -
, d at the Q era an l'uea- -. The baUliag

aooth of, Biga, which la' fmaT develop.
. ing into doe jt the feroeioue atrorElee

, life, that! er characUrUtia of the
lighting la' the. eajrf dariag 'tn Wrt; I

I

atag of the' wr," ir atill evaying-bar-k

and forth, '. witb the Bnaaiana
driving a little ahead with eaeh awing
of the pendulum of battle, ,

The Russian offensives In the Big.
district, in the Lake Naron district
ami still farther south near Crerno--

wits, which they have recaptured, W

taken here as a remplete answer to the
claims made laat summer that the Plav
arniiea have been crushed by the re-
verses they suffered last spring. Mill-tx-- y

exerts here gay that aside from
the military value and strategical im
portance of the Buasian thruats at the
German and Aurtriad lines, the main
value of theae moves has been to con-
vince Germany and her allies that Bps-i- a

is not crushed.
Slav TroopaBaadr ,

Reports 'from neutral observers with
the Hlav column declare that the sol-

diers of the O.ar are even better pre-
pared for the fighting that U to come
than they were at the outbreak of the
war. Guna and anualtlona have beeu
goins; forwarl to the various fronts on
which the Hlav armies are operating by
the trainload for months, and it is now
axeerted that none of the nations with
whom she haa to fight ia better equip-
ped than la Russia.
Lull In Battle

On the 'western front there waa
in' the battle, acouml Verdun.

That ia there was no infantry attacks
worth recording, according to the Paris
official statement issued last night.
North aad west of that aeetdr,
in the portion of the line held by that
British troops, the Teutons attempted
to launcn. an offensive which was
checked bythe British Are. The Brit

, tub counter attack proved more success
fill and slight gains ire reported from
the districts north of the Somme.
Great Guns Busy

The Germans nryler the Crown
Prince are again fiercely bombarding
the French lines at Bethineourt and
the fort at he Homme Mort. Army
officers in Paria say that this la an
indication that the Crown Prince ia
planning another assault with misses
of men, aa soon as the artillery prep-
aration has been completed.

Practically all of the recent German
gains at Verdun have been made by
the use of liquid Ire, squirted from a
spraying machine, and which aeara and
burns the flesh of the opposing troops.
The military committee, of the chum
ber of deputies, meeting in Paris last
night after a dissuasion of the new" frightfulness weapon" that la beiug
used by the Teuton rommanders. r e
nniniemied the use of the aame device.
Methods of protection and retaliation
are being plnnned.
Berlin Optlmistlo

Herliu reiiorts of the fighting at
Verdun declare that German has de-
finite hoie of conquering the stubborn
French fortress and paving the war
rnr H lihe on Paris and early termi-
nal"" of the war.

The militxry authorities say that
the pauses in the offensive on the

f"int are part of the scheme
of operations to reduce this strong-I'nlil- .

O Nicer assert that the opera-
tions are intended to lead to the-ca-

ture of Verduni at an early date.

yJEXICAN Troop. (1). of
Qrar (2) Typical of
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THE THOUSAND

ARE BURNED OUT

Augusta's Loss To Total
At Least Five Million

Dollars

(Associstsd Prass by Psdsral Wlrtlssi)
AUGl'MTA, Georgia, March 2;i

Three thouHuml persons have been made
Homeless and ten business blocks and
20 . residence blocks destroyed in the
fire which swept the city last night.
One of the largest office buildings pn
"Cotton Row" in the business center
was burned. The loss will reu.'h at
least $5,000,000. The militia has been
called out for relief work and to pre-
vent looting.

FLAMES KILL ONE PERSON
NASHVILLE, Tennessee, March 2.1.
As a, result of the fire which burned

a path through Kast Naxkrille yoster'
day one person' is dead and BOO bumes
have been burned. The loss hfts'rench
ed 1,500,000. The militia has been
called out to assist in relief measures
for the homeless.

f.
BRITISH SHIP SUNK

BY ENEMY SUBMARINE

(AssocUtsd Freis by rsdarsX Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON,- March 24 The

American consul at Havro baa wired
to the state department th.it a sub-
marine attacked and sank the British
stramer Kekiu Hank in the open romls
of Havre. There were no Americans
on board the ship when she sauk, add
the despatch. One person lost his lite
when the Hteunier went down.

AVIATION CHIEF FALLS
DOWN FLIGHTS OF

(AssooUtsd Prsss by Psderai Wlrslsss.)
. WASHINGTON, March 23. Col.
Hamuel Kelier, rhief of, the army avin
tion corps, fell dow(T three flights' nf
stairs in his home todsv and was badly
bruised. He is in the hospital.

UGAR QUOTATIONS

TV J-

Y Conta. Dollars
00 Centrifugal KT.' pwlb prli

Price, Hawaiian baait' 0,T1. SI 14.20

Lsst previous 0,nota- -
MOB.... 9.77 f116.40

- ' ' x. . - . ,.i f , , ..,.,.
Honolulu Hawaii, territory; Friday, iach 24.. semi-weekl- y.
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WHOLE NUMBER 4214

Chmuahuv Who Are Cooperating' With General Pershing To Destroy VM1 ; and His Bandits.
Pancho'g Followers, and m Outliw nnr( Xf ! Ci. r 'xl.. s . v- -'i
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SENSATIONAL MURDERS INVOLVE TENNIS PLAYER

DENTIST SAID TO BE 'DR. JEKYLL MR. HYDE'
(Aisooiatsd Press bj Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

YORK, March 24. WhatNKW to develop into one of
most sensational murder cas-

es of recent years began last night with
the arrest here of Arthur Waite, a don-tin- t

ami a well known tennis player,
on suspicion of having poisoued his
father and mother-in-law- , who died
while visiting the home of Watte. . The
dead man was John Peck, a multimil-
lionaire druggist of Grand Kupids, Mi-- c

hign.
When the detectives from the central

station arrested Waite he was found
to he in a stupor, evidently the result I

SAYS MINE SANK DUTCH
STEAMER OFF FLANDERS

(AmocUUd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
UKHI.IN, March S3. Richard Hchul-liujl- .

CiiatoniAluu consul at Stuttgart, a
nut ura lined American, aid todav that
the Ttilmntia was, sunk by striking a
fl'iil iui; mine, according to a despatch
through the Overseas Agency.

HARRISON GRAY OTIS ILL
(Associated PrssS by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
I OS ANGKLER, March 23-f- len.

Harrison Gray Otis, veteran publish-
er of the Los Angeles Times, is seri-
ously ill of "low-grade- '' pneumonia.

vm. I" oui wnicn i nere Are uouDts

;

of narcotics. Waite la said by the po-
lice to be addicted to the use of vari-
ous drugs.

The arrest of the young man opens up
a long trail of plottings, say the detect-
ives who have been at work upon the
case for some days. He is known to
have beeu living with another woman
beside his wife, and te have spent large
sums of money in the White Light dis-
trict of lower Broadway.

The police say .that Waite has a
dual personality, one the, lover of ath-
letics and snorts, and the
other me man annut town with noitoo uiee a sense of morslitv.

BIG STEEL OIL TANKER ;
"

'.

WILL TRADE IN PACIFIC

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
HAN FRANCIHCO, March 24. An-

nouncement waa made last night that a
big steel oil tanker, being constructed
at a cost of $1,230,000 for the Hausteca
Petroleum Company at an Oakland
yard, ia to be used in the I'aciio trade.

FIERCE STORM ON COAST
(AssseUssd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
LOH A NO ELKS, March 2S Atvin

warnings have been put up. Hail and
a 48 mile an hour wind are reported
at Haa Pedro.
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RUSSIAN LOSS TWO

AND HALF MILLION

Slav Journalist tells of Secret
Lists At Petrograd

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wireless.) ;

NKW YORK, March 24. The fosses
of Russia in the fighting against the
Germans, Austrlans and Turks during,
the year 1913 totaled in killed, wound-
ed and missing 2,542,639, hecordlno? to
a statement maae nere Dy a recently ar-
rived Jewish newspaperman of Petro-
grad. No statement of losses has been
officially made public in Russia,, he
says, but through bis newspaper he had
been able to secure secretly copiee Of
the officially printed liata of casualties,
which gave totals but no names. "

COUNT WIDOWS BY THOUSAND
LONDON, March 24. According to

figures made public yesterday ,ky the
British aruiv coun-- il 41,500 soldiers''
willows hae been reiorf...l up to flute.
Eight thousand widows i of sailors
killed ih the war e bei h y4.
TWO german'steamers v' '

CONDEMNED AfPRIZES
-

(Aswciatsd Prsss by Psdsrsf Wlrslsss.')
LONDON, March 28 Tho Hamburg

American steamers KronprAessia e

and Prince Adelbert-ThT- been
cundemned as prizes. Thei bteamera
which were tyiug at raiaietriA. Bng-lan-

at the outbreak of the.war, were
seined by the British. The Krnprln-zessi- u

Cecilie is a different steamer
from the one which was carrying a
treasure cargo to Ku.ope when the war
broke mil and turned aad i4 lato
Par Ha our. Maine. )

CARRANZISTA OFFICIAL
IN EL PASO SO ADVISED

BY CHIHUAHUA GENERAL
.'

Telegram Also Announces That American
And Mexican Troops Face Imminent Bat-

tle With Outlaw Leader Near Namquipa,
Although Pershing Still Remains Silent

WAR DEPARTMMT IN DARK
t fASSOCIATED PRESS IT

ASIILNGTOX; Match 2w imminent." ..
WViUi surrounded. Decisive battle

Thi rlesnatrh trnnsinitted imm

't

. I - - - - - " Mll.VIHH,U IWOVIIVU
the state derjartment last nithtr It was based, upon a telegram received
from General Certani. a C'arranriKta rommnnrW 'i ("hikftalu n4
sent to.tlie Carranza consul at VA Paso, Sehor Garria. Further detail f
announced that the wily bandit .chief has been trapped, by forces of."
Americans and Mexicans under General Pershing and Carranza leaders,-a- t

a little town, given as-- EIo.so; not far from Namquipa " '' " : .

Villiatai Ar Reported A Routed . . . . k V.:f
Earlieriin the day. General Gavira, the Carranza commander at Juarez, .

announced tHatlie ha4 received telegraphic 'despatches to the effect that
Villa anft l i t rf hi- - ... .M 1, ...1 Lu,. -- nCA 1 I It., .fir . 1 t . .. . v ia iiiii unu Lf.n stidvstu ciiiu Uctuiy UCtcaiCU Uy .

Carranzista cblurfui rnear' Namquipa., Several of the ViUistas are said to ;

have been killed adhe compelled to run, leaving behind them;
more thait on'e huntirexi- - stolen horses: ' i

i ne njcung reports, as to tne
I X

PtBEUt. Vm.T1.TM ; A

bandits

I ri.. i ' i r.M .. . f, "."'v' . ... , . . i.. . - .
, f,ryE? "i" 3u ijsrruiai jjcncrai xierrcra nimseit nas ,,con-- (

tradicteu the statement. ni has wrirrri n fVinsiil' rtami k.rvM.' T --v ....... ... v. - v9 ,

city, saying that 1 iittuirj to remait? true to my oath. The Tepojt that
I have abandoned the constitutionalist cause is a lie. On the contrary
I am determined to fight Villa as energetically as possible,, wherever1 I
can find him." ;,Jf-- .'''.'' ; ',

In spite of this statement Gen. Franklin Dell, tlie American command-- ;
cr at FJ Paso, has telegraphed to General Funston declaring that be
has positive assurances tlwt. IJerrera intends to cast his loV with Villa
against the Constitutionalists, and will oppose 'the American invasion of
Mexico with his entire forci. of more than two thousand men. ,

Washington After Reliable Information ,

One result of these contradictory reports, which have caused Funston
a great deal of worry and, to quote one of his telegrams to th war de-

partment, -- have puzzlcdl rue pot a little," has been that the war and
state departments are bending .very effort now to obtain infor-
mation as to what is going on south of the lwrder line of Mexico.

. General Hell fails to say upon what he bases his information that
Uerrera intends fighting with. Villa against the Americansbut it is
thought possible that the statement made by Garcia Flores, a Spaniard of
Chihuahua. lto reached El Paso last night, may prove to be the founda-
tion for the whole Uerrera story. Flore says that shortly before' reach-
ing Xamuipa, on bis way north from Chihuahua, the other day, his
train was stopped by a band of Villa troops with Villa himself at their
head.

l L :

' . . .' ; .;

PI Pmm altbntin.h iinw;;..l mUMA

action ot ocneral v Jlerrera, com-- ;
...u w - V , VUfVtfkl

with me the griogoVVThis......

the army to its full strength.

Villa Hunts Americana To. Kill
Accompanied by a number of his men. Villa is said to have inarched'

through the entire length of the train, "looking for Americans to kill,"'
declares lores. The bandit leader is said to have insisted that he in-

tends no harm to any Mexican, but that all Americans must die if he
gets his hands upon them. '

After searching the train Villa and his men are said by Flores to
have taken what they needed from the train and, without molesting any
of the passengers, allowed the coaches to proceed. The scene of this
holdup was Moctentma, eighty-fiv- e miles north of Namquipa. Just

the train started again Villa, in a loud voice, is declared to have
announced that "General. Herrera is

..ll.
against

be-

fore,

vauacu iiiiu.il tain among me passengers, says r lores.
General Pershing Still Is Silent ;

This is the fourth day since General Funston or the war department
has received a message from General Pershing, and word has been sent
to the officer commanding the American troops in the field to send in
formal and complete reports with greater regularity. AH developments
are to he reported ar speedily as xssible, say the departmental orders.

This .loes not mean that the censorship which Ins been established is
to he relaxed for the time being, bit that the headquarters of the border
forces at San Antonio, and the war department, itself, are without much
needed information. No reason is officially given for the apparent fail-

ure of ' litieral Pershing tp report.
- Additional means of communication will he sent to General Pershing,
it is said, and possibly more aeroplanes will he added to those now with
his column.
War Secretary Wants Large Sum

The cost of the expedition afler Villa was hinted at yesterday when
the war department, through Secretary (taker, asked congress for 00

to cover "extraordinary expenditures." for the invasion rif Mm.
ido, including the steps for increasing

, 1 he search tor Lieutenant Correll, the missing aviator; haj pvovsj
successful. The airman was found by a motor truck, LTtaer Ota com-
mand of Lieutenant Parkinson of the Twentieth Infantry, uninjured,
three miles south of Ascencion. He had lost his way and been forced
to come to earth for lack of gasoline. He was unhurt.
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Offensive Launched". By; Mutco
vites Grpwina Fasly lij. Weight

- as wins uzar't Amnei Gafhsc
For Their Renewal of Conflict

C LAYS, RCAJTlJRE;CITt .,
FROM AUSTRIAN FOE MEN

Crernowitz Falls Again and Grand
Dukft Tate Turkish Fonttew
from pttomen-toanihifejig- y,

ersJn.Effort tp Flank Tf ebjzpnd

iahkuui rrM b r4rat WimM
AK'H.,Me,ren, CHeUinrnr. atP Vnitpa ' diwpit. thrir ttnvmi

nil ilrnVrata efforta to brrak
throujrli th Kri-nr- b line north Of tfea
. ortriw, the German are now beiat,
ropifwMH to turn tbrir attention to
he Kaiitern front., one.. mem. Thaw
he B)iMn nre eontaoing tkoir. ar-- ff

attai'da ainut the pooltioa
n the enti--r of th lnn Teutonic line.

At n. point aotth of tba. 1'ttl city
f Fmtav, nistv, mile ou(k of DinL
he Slnve have mtereedml in break inR
broKk tk fimt . lino of. Oatataa

treiwbea, ami in bitted hind, In kMllrhtinjf, have won their, way
a?aint the (Tv f ho Tentonie
rnaaaea. to hU lhem fat.
3Ura Taka Trenchea ;

Hontheant of that eilr. and about
Iftr mile from it the Klav are also
fiL'btiag hariL Hofa. the lin.--. ar.ntd
be Inke of roz beM agaiait thahg German tbrdnf, and a., the Rna-- i

Mun are Ukmc advaatav. nf 4kjt.
irable ponition they oraupri to rwiia;
mfr inierruien wen'ward march
itrrun adnitt that the Oerrnaa kavvl
i"et three trench in that d itrirt, in
fierre hand to. hand flahtmn thai ti o'l
lee despite the Tentoni nn ' nnd

the ue of auffocatiag faMand liq-U-

The 81av are raid to bare twafm1over the wire entanglement and floo4
ed 'tko Gerira rvaehM vitk
f,riT,..t Wdera ewt t tha pwat-f- ,
the baronet an takina nur ir!.era. Their own loaaen wera tieaendouaJ ,

wirun, m .reporting, taa Oaul.y
Oaaraowlta Bewoabi;n ii ... .. .. . -

lunon aguia me Kuaaian r
"aid to have practically oeeupiad tUwo ana iot eity of t'nemowita,
whkh the Anstriana have, boa, forcedauugg nfrain. ' .

a !? tr,",' wara;lo tkrea
tan nuasian offanaira ' baa baarteadily RaiainR i atrearth aad

WZl "'Itht reporta.aa-,4- a tk
-- ..orj ore na been, intenaiAonV aadxnat the rollowinj( infantry attaejia

o" growing m number aadf lereoneea.
Eut Turko-Oenaa- ,

In the Armenian roaat reien, thaKotainn have won another bin-- victor
over the Tuck, aeeordiqn; te deapato
' nwi nare iraa th Cent mlNow forrehpeadent at Bucharest Itin claimed that toe troop nadee the
JRrmn rommanilerp in TVfykey . hara
bi'on driven out of tba fortified towr' Krrinjan, nod that the Grand Duke
Kirhola is oow weM on hit --way Ha
vurd the aceoaipliJimen of., what

em hi plan to flank tha Turko-Ger-ma- n

allie holding the eity of Trebi-xond- v

which he in hi path U
F.ninjan i n fort-- e 120

mile weit of Erzerum. opto red weak
ufro by the Grand Duke. It i south
and a little, to the weat of TreilrnL
VarAun Tight Dsparat4

At Verdup the reiiort from the coa-fl- u

ting nrmie eontinua ta flash. v Itappear rertaiu howerar, thatwhatever gain the Germans have
ninde mut be lit;bt for tha Tutoni
'fport. eoattnue. to. mentioa. tha. aana '..
J ointa of attack.

At Avocourt and Malajiroort the bat-
tle raire with apparently-uaabata- d

fur.v. The French, effitU, i,eKfrt iueilt nibt aay that tha atUcka launch-- e jby th Teuton disd
down under tha Oajlle and; wara
dnflnitelv rherked at tha foqt. of tha
small hill named Haucourf.'

Kant of the riv.p Meuse an inter
bombardment ha bea reaitnusd. by tha
invader aaimt the sadly, bat tfrod
"s at Doi'fuutont. aad da Vu,Her too, as the weat of tha aettar tha

irfantry attekv came to, BAthing
brenViog down and dying ,way undar
tha deadly Are of. the FrencU machine
liuua and. avveuty-flrea- . '

flEWiBUCANS 0F KAUAI,. f

HAVECHQSENOEUffAHS

Pukgata hnve, bee elected On, Kau!-a- t

for the Kepubliean roaventian. to ba
hlil in Honoldlii and thoa roing from
J ihu will be ( bre A. Rice, J. H.
Couev and C'lia'lei H. Wilcox, and W.
H. McMryde will represent Kleel.
Plan for ndiug dt legates ta.tha Clip
raifo eoaveition --r diseassed. k(. th
meeting held 1a Uhue.

....I'' t ,r.
BBT MEWQI .MAPS , .

A, better mediuina, Sot be, made-I'ir-

Cbatnberiaia's Cough Hemady. It
rul-ev- the Iniiga, opeaa tha aearatioaa,
a'd expevtoraUon sad afiiU.naira
ravtoriug the, item to a healthy 1

Heida, it aontnina a opiatv k,
and i perfeetly safe, to take. Eor,atle
.v all dealers. Benson, Hinlth A Co.

Ltd, i'nt for Hawaii.

4 .

'

Four.; OlbeclMay- - Ditr and: Fifty.

More, Suffer Minors ,
V

'.'." ."..V-', .V I. fn .4)

Alsl.r , f&fl Wtreless.K
INDIANAPOLIS, March 23. rive

prisons, were tilled outright end four
other were'oerlouaiy Injured aad may
die by toreaUe f Hat eeeat over earth-era- ,

Indiana, yesterday, afternoon Fifty-others- i

are taf ferine tree .minor U,
juries, and a greet amount of property

Htora in'Mianrxotn tkree tier--
ton 1 fl ia Illinois claiwmi two

. , i
W t & ,. r. , . . t.t

cole you;;ger, fo
'

ASr BANDIT, IS DEAD

Rgan Outlawry As Member of
' uuanxrea, Guerrmas

ew '

(AMcUt4 rH by hanl Wlrelm.)'
LEES SUMMIT, Kansani Mur.-- Si.

--Cola.ToUngerone.of the last of the
aid baad of aatorioa outlaw of tha
U'aat, died bera.taday. U vaa aeventy
two veara nt am. Him lir lika tk e
tha-Jaan- boy. wa pa of despernte
adventure ia Western' Misaouri during
and. after tb ivil War.

Younser wa a member of the Ouan- -
trell band of; guerrilla and with hi
two brother took . part with the

Jamea.Boya" in bank and train rob- -

berie in Mieaouri and aeigbloring
8tata ihst ,' netted- -

. tba looters roithan, flOO.oOA. Tba leading memlern
of theae bande Ire dead some at the
hanJs)C.the-iaw- , soma. by. suiride and
other, from aatirral tame. Younger
nfter a lona term in the iieniteiitiarv
banauA a. g Missouri ritiMo.

t'ohs wm aa, voungeet of the tlirea
'Yonngef Bom,"

mmum
Japanese Line Begins Work On

: Bta AddiUons.Tp Itt Fleet

aMUl CIzam to Bawall, ahlnao.)
TOKIO. March 23.-T- ha X. K. K. will

begin, work upon five new big freight
an, each of about tea thounaud ton,
today. When President B. Ammo, bead
of the eompnny, returned from, th Uni-to-

8tate ome time ago, ha declared
that they Intended ta build ateamer
far. tha T. K. K. earryiug trade, aa soon
aa., possible. ,

JAPAN STARTS. CRUJSERS.
TO RUSSIAN PURCHASERS

(BpocUl Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
, TOKIO, March 23-T- Jhrea, rr ii

an 8oya, 8gami and Tango, wh;rh
have Veen sold to the Kueslaa govern
meat, from whom they were, raptur I

during the KuoJpaana. war. wil1
leave TokOauk tha morning for Vlad-
ivostok, wber they will ba haaded
rver to, Slav authoritUs.: It if under-atqo-

that the Ruasiaa. plan to use
these vesxelii in the Mediterranean sea.

M...t m

LIGHTSHIP SUNK'- -

BY GERMAN; RAIDER

(AMetst4 Pras s rienl WlrlMa.)
March 23. Tbi Galloper

rhoal lightship, whieh marked one of
tbfl ehanuela at the mouth of .the river
Thamea. wa deMtroyed.by ' a German
aubmarine yesterday, according ta a ra-K-

iued bv LlovJ yoaterday.. Thia
i. tba. first time that a, lightship, ha
ever been deliberately" eunk by a foe hi
the anual of civilised warfare.- -

lilll.i.Jl
COKGRESS ASKEO- - FOR: MONEY
FOR SHAFTER STOREHOUSES

(A4t4 rr.u by r4r4 WUflf..)
vYA8inX(ITON,., Ma'rch 8S-- 8ere

Uey of War , Baker yesterday, oent. to
eopgre. requast. for. aeyaral,apropri- -

viu. jor couiruciioa work, nion va.-rio-

aeniv pootH. Ho naked for 127 -

ftoi f9 the building ot tft big, store
jioiises.at Kurt Kbaftfr. Hawaii, and for
io,iii rnr nuiuiiag mUltary road in

tha Tannl Zone. i.? . .
'

.
V !l y - .. i4w i.'l.ii U..r t

TURK SUPPLY, SrilP.'SUWK
BY- - SLAVS I fit BLACK SEA

tAssedatad by r4rtl Wlnlm.)
LANIXWi March 22. Tha German

ttenmar Kspemnza en Routes; to---- Con- -
taatmople wjth foqij, haa boaa sBk,in

tha Black Ken by a Ruwiae warhip
and tha frew captured, a,yai. Bucha-res- t

despatch. A snore of m:a.ilinveel also tarrying fooI fof the
Turks have likewise been anak. savs
tka,reporu

wia name new. mexjcan;:. .
MJNISTE,TQ,OAJrNtP0N

aei.i OsbUtrsa t Wpy jrijl )
TOKIO, March 2.1 Gaeerelarraara.

tiafacto.pnaiiidaiit of the, Meif n,repnU- -

icy nF annopiM-e.- l taat ha intemlf to
appoint a new minister to' Japan within

few; day, eacatdiaglrta Ufortoation
Siren out. yraterday hy-tbe- . faraign

Renor Romero Madero 1 to be
tba appointee, v

1

I i in?ic
1LUUJIJ

Flarnes Swocft Augusta Greorgia,

, tyiu jiireaien, uouont;.i-vor,i-

j ' Five Million Dollar

KANSAS. PRAIRIE UAftlD

IS: CQNSUWEptfOR. MILES

Nashvi'Ie Also Visited By Conflag'--

ratfopV Pril T,exas

., Siiffcfs-HeaVily- l

AV WSTA CaargWv Maroh,2rTTw)
million dollara worth-- ' --wanertv wai
wlpet out. ol,.iiiaence here, last night
by a ragthat started earwin .th
eveaing. aiKl ! a Into, hour thia, morn-
ing was , eartroi-- Cotcoa
varuea at MHHVHM snd, ivlnd In srreat
roa, m, airaeMv in tha path of tbeao;
"agrM'ton,: a4 a high wind ia awaMtp-"-

tbo. flame, npon, iWaster tbaa tk
Hreraea etm beat , them--hac- k-' of ' the
tmtfr Jabarara, ran veraovotaa bale.''

Ts.hank 4tave-- hacarrgutted by thf
flamran t. be, a total
loa4 and-ner- , ooe,, saema'ta know

and eurreay ia atared- - Ini
their t va lt4 - ,Tw nwer '' plaat
hav a Is ,bea) damaged by 1h framfa
but enrped .oinrdrU idatniftia, f

Mcen and. Atlanta ar. aanding.
ta.aealefa ia.Aghtiag the Ire,

and hawa.rnsbed a q nan tity of supplies'
ior- - lhejre.lef-.er- . 1ha victim .of nr. i; u.irBiir,r. rarmiien. nave neen
made 4)0 melee. d. Kores. of, neraons
have, fonad'tempvary refuge in the
bousns of, atranaera, .

' "

FIRfe SWE.EP P.RA!RiE. LANXSJ
' KANSAflrJ. CITV.iiMarrt.saK- -i Fir

rw-pt- , forty, mtlc. of. firieJnd ortfe'j
or tsis AMy lastightu-aM- , for. a. time
Ihreatead. .badge. Cit, Karwas. It-- wa

Innllv bVauaht, nder,,ct)ntroi by the
anit affKt, of, . h.ndr1a of . vohin"

'Na citWor own war,
d.troyrdrsl'tiea tha owft'on.ia. wfeieh
the flame trtd,i nffejreu eWaiv
No anUiaatr(, taw amount of daaiagp
doue hasbeea. give,,

part orfiByLjMBij:
' NA8HVILLE,Tai.ae4!.Jd?.ah.
fJwept ijcfor a ildyh wiwd, A me
rwopt though Kwt NaeUv I'e, tbi f
tnrenon in a (trip three Hockx-w- l le
hnd more than a .nil Ju bMjr hurnod.
A thounaad people a la. reud d bow.'
le. Thirty-fiv- e hlaki"in.,'aMr bae
been d strcy d. Tfce, govai-wo- l eai ewi,

mi m litarv fo r.M-additn'ii- ii

(he iu raring for the sufferer audi pro
property. .

,

TEXAS. F4R DISAStRDU ,
! PABIS. Te, March, Jjir-T-

ha
vr'ftra

rhUOi:wept 4bis town latit.aight has
dona tven mut b mUr 'damage than
was,'.ffnred. k'igkti thouaapd persona
have, been, rendered ' hpmelraa and- - be
tweenlptw ndiw, boiae,4lnttovd,

Tkjei mayor. eaUmatan that-4- los
is from eight to, ten rniMpu, MoIUm-.

Two pereoiuj. are known; to, havav.lost
thei live and a. third, a. woman, U
mincing. '.I.- .,

Th, business dirtrictu is.' blrrnr J .to
the ground,' Men foogUt- - tba flsraea
all aight wlijlp wute arid H.ehidraa
ramped in. the pafka, , Trajw from
nearby, towns are bringing food aad
nothing .but not enough ia being aeut
to upply flip
the committee in charge of relief
work.

-r--. tv-r- -r --

BIG STEEL, COMPANY, CUtS .

ITS PRICE OF ARMOR PLATE

Aaoalt4 PrM by rdri, Wlrtlau.)
WASHINGTON, March 22. The

house naval affairs committee today
received the Tillman bill proposing the
establishment of government armor

lanta. The committee. l(a raielved
TO'tay proposal from th Bethlehem
Htecl Company to cut the price of
armor plate from 425 to $395 a ton.

BROOKLYN WILL COJY.VOY

INTERNEO GERMAN CRAFT

(AMaelaua rreas my reral Wwsi.)
VVLASHINaTCluV, March 83. Th U.

H. Hi Brooklyn, due at tiuarB from Ma
nils, has Iwna ordered te. causey.' the.
interned cruiser Cormersn
front Guam te Han Fraaciaco Condi-tKin- n

at Guam ai aaid.to.be unaaUs-- .
facUiry. for the interned crew,

--f i "a'Sui'ir
WELCOME, TOURED, v. rv

CROSS WORKERS
. ;r.- , .'!' -

(SptcUl Csblsfrasi, t Mipna 'UL
TOKIO, March 23. Forty Japanese

doctor nnd nurses, belonging to the
Japanese Red Cross, who have been
active in the war none for mor.e than J
year, returned to Kobe yesterday,. They
were given a hearty welcome by thou-
sands of th people.''

AscUt4 Fro by r4rai Wlrl
U)XIK)N. March S3. The Jepeneee

Jmer HoixOku Mara haa been' posted as
Miiiog by.s UoyiUs snipping -- ageney.
TJia ilokomi Moru left Portland,. tr
Ron, NuvenOier 8, lt5, bound for-th- e J
t'aited KUiinlem aud New, York. , Hke
was last rofiortd as lee vine Mlnga,

lr tiu IiNHunber..'l'ltfl,.- - t
AM BASSApOR SAJLS FOr Pp$T

(Siwcisl 0bUgra, Uswslt gaina,)
TOKIO. March 2.1, The 'pcwly ..' aipointed nmlinssador to lUly.-K- . Iju!n,

Mt here for bis jost yesterday.

'V ( . ti.
Order Issued RairiHeadquar!er
Oesicnle JhirdJnntry and '

Assigns Companies '
: 4',

pfF4C AflEPOtolEaV
f

- Aiip, OTHERS APPQjNTEp

Completion of. Valley Isle Organ-7iw0Cf;?Jja- V

;

. j jMVUr, fwr duplet wgipiwitau ad,i.
isptry iBstoentt.- -

Ampanioa if;a few month ago.tbe wa
tlooal guard 'i emfainar Intov t,vew.
prdw iiuined. ytorlay Vbmplveathe
orgnnir.arion of the' mint! lorantry,
wen. eiRht neW'Tompanicf t,ra mus-
tered. raW thtmtnriel ervdri t. i

'.?': ait ne KJr, three enptaina, two
first lieutenant and foarecoed Ireutesx
nt'vfeiMoted,'?.ed ontnuitnia).

rleutaaaats.aad' ight aacoud
Jnven'ftrwt werav appoiatedV'

--.third regiment.
wnicij etartOHCd wholly, o the Islatd
of Miiik the following iirogram wn,fo-lirwc- d

uti Companies, Uv Wailnksu aad
l ahaina. each haviaa a stnmeth af

hiqre than-- idtf. man ware' dlsidad into
wacoroiHi nicer etmor. tluta airtifive

hunt..each,thiHv eroarit of'the-b-
companies, fear eempaJiia the deeigna- -

tioa anu atationa of. wkirh in aa ttA.
UmnltoM. e W-.riie- i ,

' Gompanlee-O.idhide- awl Ufngftatad
ompuiiea 3 and 4.1'feird WanttyJ

frnttwn at, WaMulip? Vompnajo H,
ilaaiiruatod .Cainrnnf-J- Thifd dafnntrTj
Stb,.stai' at, Uaikao cCorarMyt,- - I A

iniiM uarantey iteaigsiatad Jampay A,
aw, inraatryt

ad !aaignatcd . Ca.nWieB.V aiM, ?,
ljd-iuautr- y , both. ith,latiTin at JLa- -

,! the Caragai ng.-- iwr.nr.w:
tmiarle.,were.fTed feilwi Una
kt, Weilnku, one at Ijibapia npd,two at
fuanMfvvMmtU ' ':..... i ri Xasapaaiee B, C ami D have been
acaignatad, aa cpaatituting the varnt
UttJflj,CiHpa"ie K, V.itO; and 11
are Upsignated. aa coustititticg. ISe. aee
aad fbtU)iont.-ii- t;orpaaie4,4 Kv .U

nd. M. ar; dasigneted a, t Jutituiinn
avffjaiwhttmtfayqn.

rfiyM4Attao,4frOaard .t M ,
pwjth the e'owpletioa of tb taint

?
.'T? JJ'l .( '

- .rtawrnseat, the! Natsapal Ouar'efwdUvaibabitenta. othaWrj ae iiealtjUjaed
U 'reseated by, the follewhig orai lg CW Kptm the, mititiryv .

itiwiB..oii. vnti'warieu i.maaMj4. vr
1 0bo--ltoadquarte- r, Ketfonfcl.'tiufcrd
bf.;i'4lawiip First infantay fulU
rcifiuvsU); voue separate' cotuimmyef
f uum'w uvnipspr
romj.auy of MignaLUurpa, atiind,
and 4letac' nint, of Hospital-CUrp.- - ?
'. Hnweii-eHecon- d --JjfaatryfnU Aagt"
inant),'pnf- - tseoir'ef Cavalry, Mil it
niecbine. guw eofatpajin i i(,M.t
; Mapln-Thi- rd IkfaaWy (fulUegim,utti
5 "naaai rourth iafantry (foil,, regi-

i ! utr courpmiureiee: ttiererjn1'Kston
of, the Third,. InfantryLreufiht- - fbrtb
maay protnoUena ad"Anaintmnata-'h- f

cfBcer f tha liatieo4i guard; La 'that-mor- e

oeMrsissere ,4ired-.dndite- ' e
arganizatiaoa " "- -' '' ''
frem.foue cempaniee toa'fatLafgimeMd ;

V iweieempeflieai Follewjng are the

rsnmuo, iA wmmm,( t,v'i rswiiotiansrthM.Oavid Lrodne,
to b UeuteuentfeoletMdr CptWHIieu i

nunnian ouu; Hnr, . penbaiJow
ind'Fmnh- - F. midwia, tevjbeimajaret
nrptv and
Fraah- - Aj.LurViatito bD tains i. ..Haw,
oud Liente;iWlllitttelMerrk'ad.OoOTgT
II. CammisHtfc' e..4e; WDeeiaslH4jiiH I
Liaut,! Bpbert ;o, Twuhy, W'-be-
cne--My J4ii1:- - e bevirst Uien't
Thea ptolhptiOur by. Ik thdiutOat1 ibf ra.pk'Bf a'irtfruary, 'knd.;rlHOrr

cQrs re.ssaignwi 'te the Tbir4Jhfh.
try, atni;.jiu;f ptlag Hoeeud Ueutaiit
Judd, whose prombtioa' date as., of
March 20, and ha is assigned to the First
Infantry, stationed in Honolulu. .

; ApoiutmntV?e be ptsrtitank.ftoai Fekruaryt 14, attd aasiguA to
the Third. Infantryj Aftlr G. BettaJ ,
nssigneu to tna xaini infnntry; to bo

prst lieutenant arith. rank ftoai Febra
srisli..and asalgned.i the Taint; hut a,
try, Manuel G, Ponchos!, Joha Makahio.
George- - Vl Weight, Antiajpo-Garci-a, F.
T.-- Mooklni, J. H. KMnewa And Witiiam
K. 8c bolt a; to be aec,oad Iriutenait
with-tan- k froni Feb.. Hndi assiirnel
to .the Third Infantry, Uookgne ' vTal-waiol-

Bebury T; Short, Moseif Kanhi-mahu- ,

John,,E. Gannon. Eugene Hane-berg- ,

William B, Ke.au, John Vjtscon
fellgs and;Balplt;rJ., Walker.;
Enlisted Me4 Ckrrtfplaslene.; ;.

' '.Int addim); ta. the foregoing Bevopd
Lifuf.-- . OeosgerU Ounmiioa, retired,
ban beea retareyxi te 'the e.iu .list,
wjiter rask; fsom.! Jaauarr K atni . bar
beep ordered, to. reptyt jte. the 4!OQimal
ng ofber, Third. Infantry,v foe aaaigiv

pient ami, duty ' t P.'.!.
i In connection-wit- h the above" uien.-- -

ajpqjn.trafiBt, - tho ' fojlowing
ttiJoed, nluted men hav been erdereil

dlseh.grfd by, th,ett)akaai '

Ing, o(tir,4 Tldrd infantry, te enaWc
thm to accept eoramiiq; J.;M, But,
Kookanu Wawolv Cot h Third, In-
fantry. ad,.Bitr'Q.M But,, Geo. K
WibL 3.1 Igfaplry: - v ;

vdt.fi' "Vt T.-- , pgr i '

- (Asseii4 Ptm-h- rdersj-Wtrlt.p- l

WAr?in((TO!, March 2,u-tl- M fiv ;

ate to,lay pisett the niaia.lrliilrr Will' ,

provl.ling that the hi.mlter of cadet at
West t'oint shall be doubled.

- .?

taf;4 t;

,

' RefuseV 0pSays His
'r-'"r:- ;

" " . '' '. " ..
''

A
' "W .;' ti T,":'V 9 a ' ;; - ;
(Aaaseitl. :ne yrl Wtwta. ;
PEWS, March ;Srnaa ; 8hih kai

yeUdny lamiad--- a ataadate. aaaoaoe
Ing that a that
ik. MidkVidfWendV for, Vmlo nm7
t h.0, imjKtfj pp rpjj , 1, u nan lnoPw
he rejettta thampere: eliirr m wii e

the presidency The nund it l
signed by Hao Wiih 'Chnag, whn Vf
the eahrnei beraeae el tbo monarcUa
rneeieirf,twhoi H(xaaa;A act;
teterysof atate.,' - .

v,)'i'iN'irT);y iff ifi::
i i i'.'-- c ,t in:-,:vt.- i.

I t'AqE.WIUaiPDa.LO.W
IAseclatA Te4fHl Wtrdsa.) : .

YWAliNOTOMi Mftreh tT .

t toted. downfall of V uan Hhr-Va- i ' plan
. - f "fiw.i.brnga ao' SUrurlsa to' dlnlana(L kin.
Men. It dee tirlna the hone ot a .iiaaJv
tessaticr of therVolrtion in China and
.ae rMtoretlnn. ef; pence, Taei ; great
oweraj Hiclndiag Roland, si span and
(aaaie, werd tppoed to Vuaa 'a attempt

to thatige the governmoirat thln.the;
and'Whi!e theX'nlted Htate.refd in
bommif Itswir,. either fee f mgainst, It
bppohedi' WaAIugfrm ahthotltie; held
Ihafr it would have be improper fot

wHinirj re mrwiere with the.in- -

- Mwr, tf ipup Us. VUIIIB : '
: X? t)'A a: vrtrrk1 VtilM tir t v T . rvfnnn

i : inawaM' oBaua:,l.sTtBe( JMtAr
TOKIO!sternhl ini' - ' - vaiNfj vwrUTTspnw. rreaa v. Fekmr. Yvaa. Klilh-ke- J

yesieme eapeit moc'ing rf, Ma cabl.
net. t discniee,-ttl- e iitilina in:
Viaa, Shih keiniBs.thejTeurae.eA dieu

"a ji .wini ft.roid"rait.tw', fFrr woce iwj-tr- o taUirg final aetetia
llMnjithdrtght sithaf.'tlU S '4uni. ectiem.''

Lmnlmairlianr- AaVaaitLI IXa.' ,aatklU. -

l (awl cski(Tsja' aiUben.JlnvL.. .
SHAMMIAdr 'MachS'tSUJWlaeef
uuraa. and' Kdaua .81- - are. k.

!ojf ;Trnatiaa, id. anapeneeA theiT'i
frnadTKe ; 'YniH ,8hih;kaii FTheultl
jhe, KoS-intca-

- joia.;eitl.the ta.
pawaaasi4u-f,efv,uitiMierai-

( t!bifl7wSki
Ihegcpfiwav. kad AKsuan,
Ma ae lace. would be. ia, the haada o;
I h rebehrf vt . w'-t- : ,.f ''y.itn
..T)ei.nrnUey,t :oimr..er Cnatow

aewtigta fwtu or-- tajo,tfae,u. ef

fW" KwaaUwg.Srevi.' Co, deelara
iuUepdadeoce efr Tua, 8b,itfc.k4 daTvrr roAmyQwr.'ww .Mwsreea).&watan!

mt m eianiMr;nB prev4ne,k"i
L' tiaiiif Gaateif hrJd a ,mmm 'tmmt,
inp. laste venina,, an--d ae reside three
retvenentatMre erare, aekrt.sjt Knttanumk:
'frtiian.jend. ttwichao, ask lag. thfm

nbi - to-- Sti4i-4kc- i Kann& la
ha t ae--s cit iaces of. Canton- - Will-- farea,, t ar
miliary govornorr to-- Jtun, the. republ
tanji, leaye 'the' eity.?r-- . .,

t M 1

.4ke

GriwajiyVProposai Fofj peftpei.

MwH4.ei,f5rlM4 i(4i

iw)x.mTK)j "ean-(pnw- ere
.smsrar wrniaitr ooyr:4f'raolhtitll, rehu0on, lefcejtoamtg

u$-JVfc'.-
t H" 8va.o. tba.atata

lneot f rrr ;,', iuhh -- x''ttr'TW.TreelUabtr,-- ' tkroughf "nWfetafS
istltyutliorrr.ethe1 denial f toewa

paper steriee te the effect that Am baa;
ador Gernrd i remaining; la Berlin t'

await (iermaay'a. propoaal of tee
There 1 no. justification for that infer,em A -- ' sr.- 1 . i 7! ti

Becretnry of Btate Lansing denied
that Dermanyliaa'intimated tnat" tht
Uailed States weuldaot aa mediator fo,
peete. t.tflfl.i.l aukee frp9)AmW
ican .ambassadors abroad are - unJer
Moddrth tadfeath. that the- - belligerent.
hre, nil read. far peace ea. thei ew

umi(m ese no nore jos,
" ' oi .peace, now.aii any tuste with
a tbe.tnt is maatha, ;n : - "

,'4w
tRLIIi. CtAH!S;tW. .

AliUt4 BriM be r4rs WtriUaa.V
HERUfcV'Iderth: 58r-T-hia afternoon

he Germans are havlnn furthei- - 'soe- -

reeees- - tk.VprdHn.lstidp. The wW.
bkera tak arourfeVAToeeurttave he

814 men. ' On both1 aides of the Meus
iner i Tar;wMr aahUhg.. V

Oa the hast front, ih. point of at
dek b the-ltusla- are more aumef
us. .The. atustian' stormed position

iorthwe.t '6f Peatery but tKeU loesftvr ettraiol-di4rUy- ; great,
The flraiaha ireimbied. thaeaamt

ijeer PtiaddruihatadU takiu; mare-.-' tha'a
wieei,9rB aaa Killing a large, num- -

PILES eif"FD IM;fiiTn.tlTYS

i.CHrejpd Wiag, dtjiaax ot. pi
tajtdhtg PJUy. i . 6 to. M daya of
won ay. 4faad.dit Mtnafectwed, 1i
tbe PARI MDiCINHCO.,H, lyouia
0.8. A.- - -

WAIL DEF

LW7

'AKTM.Tvrr

tAvasidn'
:'t Aj,ih k" b , '

' e

ids
n To

OF-GI$A-VE DEVELOPMENTS;

rMCSJjLZoneof

yASlUiCTQile-Mrc- UrA report frjmGcrerI, Funstun, tda(
.Gu iHiJicrrore cotmiiandini; the Carranza for.c!t" in Clii'du.i- -

tHiaf wh,helfUartcr,.rri,ChiIitiia city, has dcfiiult'ly-alari.kiie- J tlic
Caryapaa,caus.atKj alijnitd bimscU a7)drhis comiiund.uf 2000 men. witlt
'VillvUtKtxKli thftt, AtaiidtxU(lm3i last nlgjt, -

. , ,

Na attempt waj rnado.Vj.onqcaJ the'ttneasinoss that the day's develop-- '
Il4t.i! canning thth dcpartinwitr officig?t and even, the YVhUe, Mouse

Whete--4ttcretrUake-r and th,President hiujd a, conference,. appcareJ
jo. iwyo U;fiiKnore--orJe,ffct- by the news
J.UThejfact Uiat th4,Ca,rani., lotscesj throttghoitt Northern "Xtc'xico arc
pCfioming rnjjreKand.rnprp diwffQCyed over the cotntry.-(tld- f

thitt,-..cjcmn- t b&. more 6 less influential, section of
ihfii-nprtlwnt-, prs9,Jia9 4)ccn,!ntigonistic. ta the.lMca of, American

frprn.thA first, ivteiqe Qcepted now as a more serious factor
fU) .pcoblrtn that, General; tunston will, have to solve than was at

irjrtfadtrtiUedwS, l'. T'irJr '' '" "

tem:AVfutnbtt'iN &fekioQ;one.pt .tl'ie main bases for the
amwpiCojUiiHi ppcraUnj lnAIcxico, declare that Ilerrcra anl h

ieliv takentupo.jb. strong. ppion .hetwecn- - San Pedro and. Chihtia-tru- a

ap4 ,ar4j)repairjhrj to. atakj General Pershing. --The anxiety fet.
lertiveR-iiftsituatKn.- s aggrtejMated by the announcement from
tojW&.J(iuarters,.that;.cotiirqurticatbnv with Persliing., is interrupted,
m thRtjJ'rrftpo pasiJyenr unftble to ascertain just- - what dispositions,
rnVjAtnrican commapderta tho Acid has made, ot his troops, or what

j ,rr.M ,tho.; Ametwaps..hvt) tttaje tq.wArd,.the sotttlu, As a tnatter o
i'ait, d iat the. warr department last niglU that it is no)
utjpwjnhRthtjri General, Peraldng'i scouts and advance guards hive com .

jntQptg!, .bodies. of, A'iUisa believed to be
! nHtniWiJ rn. tbet neiarhborhood.oLhis Ihics of aclvancc.

I .:Ts'dad..S4reqc,ajr tlip, refusal of Carratua officials to throw anv
.ightrthjejt roYjiyerpo the, position. of the Amcricaiis, is. taken here
I s.ddijpqaiHeYtdence;of:'ihe growing disaffection 'wjUJ. the presen(t:.
pl,:rteai:;TroQpg ,jnriVtex)cpiflmong, the Carrairztstas. I he belief

yt.y;TOii4MkiM''.VGMCPit. i varanza iirKitji,ere in nis oner to oicrajt:
viftheAipfiracacnTttpiairdFtse i8 acting .without the suport of lii.
Wn,a)flrarM,ajiddK.tok:rr'ent thf sentiment of the vast lnilk of
'WCqiilyqioi,;r,Jitded, lrf are . notrda,ckipg Mexican pacr.s that
lec hft ltajpiifthiihigfdfjiftp, avoid fric.tion.with, the i'nited States.
tfppm$'iCrUy .ll districts S Arutwuiihave fotm 1

!l!SW!cwrrrpaU strongfy-fo- r Villa because of what
s.ntcfcr44l kfiaconthlot in. defvine the United States.

PHPWingf.tJjiSj.reciijo. Gnqral Funstons rejiort .announcing tin:
clitjfc(of,Ce.nerl ieraSecrary.of,.VVar Haker wept to the White
ojgwefoie' i'fspnviMHis7iv with, the President.. The entire

iitk'xiaq waarono.ove&-i- all..of.jts bearimrs. but-n- annotuu-e-- -

nfBt:;yvs.trHtd&Vrear.duig,()b
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im
one

Mai a laborer, ti
in wite w 1 1

whpm n i.l tit
tried fa tor

w'f r
home and w as I.

hnslmnd. Who w-- i t w':th a n ' '
"ife, whi.-- t
all !.. 1.1 ...tf- - .... I , .

and i"i'etif)v ids' w''-
Interfered. The wtniyii n- - in n mor

tlf.n th.u l.-"- i I ti...i
la some . t.vlli r.covc.y, al-

though in dung r,

OiuejtTViMl'feawaeAprew that the leaders inlbllt!iOw0rt'K) known to the invasion
IhqAmftrkaoairvillr fpllpw'.Uic.lcarl o and abandon
Tri. ' e .
51 iiqv iiSrf u. was asseneu.r it.WMviuinpuweiijJHte kstiuglit that General I'unston had
, xl he, is to meet Herrera and has stet)s to meet any

TLt - f . , .
'

vfcMwiscisioriaKan!a inc.
iiW(lp,an, ofjicjal denial q.( a reX)rt from New .Mex-c- o,

that Amerkap motor, trucks had been found thirty miles from t!ie
ine of march, with, nijsing. was brought by
imDtorc'clt desnatch but Droved without

Tepgiori BardV Ia Acute
In jnany of tbe.bordcr, town

ns to snap at any Ll

At

nost strongly, and it has necessary to strinjjent
ne.asnrcs; to trouble, .Franklin Hell is in command .

thefeAand has for a strict censorship!
Which went Into effect immediatclv

actite

uppn

FiMp

towns

basis

take

The stfect which run from the city on side the
tio Grande, across the, bridge to Juarez, have been ordered

and strong have been posted, end of ific bridge,
arc out the .vicinitY the city watchitiir the. border, and the

hayc, been instructed to.call

3rotbr Herresav-Undgi-
i. Arrosl

v conference between the

bucoming
pprhaps,

military

American

KILi:
COMMIT SUICIDE

hed.s'Miglit

quarrels,

Lln.u..IJ

.Carranza
opxseil

Herrera. Carranza.
nMtnyvMgns

tderaph- -

prepared

Dctning.

stationed

American
international

police

hGepealGvjra, Carranza. poiiviiandant oj it was decided
aar, nigi tarjest M,ca.io. ot Luis the

goneraJ, Tli is . was. without difficulty.
San Antonio headquarters reported that the, American army avia-or- s

last nighrcpor,tedpiissing somewhere Mexico proliabJy
that.,the two! First-I-iciit- - Robert II.

hod FirM, Lieut, Edgar S,GorrelV
HCHqetynere alpng. $he,ltne, of; connnumcation and therefore it is not
eard.Uial are'j'nhe, Sierra, Madre
.seeday. afternoon, Ma.jonSajnple of the Twentieth Infatrv.

t6rtcd Coluinhtis that Willis buUhat Gorrdl is still misiiinr
search; iqntjtMjjn?. iv,

Bill Authoriiea For, VolMntera, ,

Senator Sherman of Illinois introduced resolutiiui in the.unocr
touse copgesa, yesterday, .tnborizing and directing the President

KcjV: 50,000 volunteer in bis inimefUfl.(uVcr4;tion. for.jJev;ce.,iH
LTtlder the rules, resolution will lie on the table tvlav.
TINX WAMHIP: SENT TO;.

SAFE; GUARD, AMERICANS

(AaiMstd rice y4ral
,0tVEBTO Mareh battle-hl- u

Kentucky. aaUed from thia port to--

seeled order, ft ta, rumpred
fRyVunder, dftna,tioi is Tmplco, nl

sent-tbe- r because
Lundr4 Ainarioans, some them.rcfu-- J

eea froar tnteridr gathesed
j tne,M?ieo port-ao- d leave
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iB8
O'lTlli
Message Fbm Lbrrin A. Thurs--

i Jon Jp vfrhf AtlvcrtJ8cr.fCon-firm- s

CajJlegrim To Ldear Hill

- ; Agents Received Yesterday
' '' ' '

HAWAIIAN SERvicE YlLL
"" 'riiESfdHED'lfliNTEli

Necessity of Laying Up Steamers
Tor Overhauling, trior' to Re-

opening Alaskan Schedule Pre
eluded Accepting'! Guarantee

Hp HE Great Northern will iibt
A be continued in' the Hawaiian
eirviee during the balance 6f 'the

spring 'and iummer, but will be
put'bacVin the tourist Vervlc'e

next winter. This1 it the word
received ' by The 'Xdvertiier last
night from Lorrin A. Thurston,
now' on 'the 'Coakt "representing
the' mercHints'of Honolulu, 'con
firming and Amplifying word re-

ceived earlier , in 'the day by the
local agent, Fred L. Waldrbn,
L.ta. Mr.-- Xhurston s message
said:

"The Great Northern Pacific
management'' lias rejected the of-

fer of a guarantee for a continua-
tion of the Great Northern ser-
vice 'to Hiio and Honolulu, as
made by tie 'merchants of Hono-
lulu, explaining ' that it will be
impossible to accept owing to the
necessity of laying the steamers
up for 'over hauling, "prior to ;the
reopening 'of the 'Alaskan service.
WlLiftMUliEw'ii',...
NEXT WINTER

"The steamship officials, how-

ever,' have definitely decided to
renew the Hawaiian service next
November or December and have
renewed their advertising con-

tracts to cover this winter ser-

vice to Hawaii. The advertis-
ing of Hawaii as a winter resort
is to begin at once and continue
throughout the summer."

Previous notice had been sent
to the local agents that the next
trip of the Great Northern will
be her last to Hawaii for some
months. The wireless received
by Fred L. Waldron, Ltd., said:

"It has been decided Great
Northern will not continue in ser-

vice. WilTVesufrte in November."

Guarantee made
TOO LATE

R. B. Booth, of the G. N. P.
Ileal agency, in announcing the
text df the message, expressed his
belief ihatlf the guarantee bad
been made earlier it would have
Leen effective in keeping the big
liner tfn tfie'rUni 'bu't that It came
t6olae, Inasmuch il 'the last 'mail
brought advertisings matter show-
ing that a campaign haa been
launched f6r tburist "trips to Alas-
ka during 'the summer months.

N6 definite 'w6rd from 'the Coast
concerning tHe' decision of the
company had been expected until
next ' week,, inasmuch as it had
been 'understood that the meet-
ing which Mr. Thurston had with
the officials of the line was only
a preliminary one, with the final
meeting: td be held tomorrow or
on Sunday, after 'the main office
of the company had been com-

municated with.
It is thought that the negotia-

tions trie head 6ffice have
been carried on by wire and not
by letter and that the decision,
was in this way more quickly ob-

tained.
No ; advices concerning the

number 'of passengers the Great
Northern wilt bring on her next
trip, when she will arrive here on
March 31, have been received.

. - t V ':.'.

Armed Merchantmen Tangle
Keeps Senate' a'nd faoiise From

' '
Any 'fleaf tyork

CONCENTRATE ATTENTION

ON PRESIDENT'S PROBLEM

Democrats of Bryan Stripe Mak-tri- fl

Bitter fight Upon '

Administration '

By ERNEST O. "WAXKEB.
(Mail pf ll Th' 'AilVoritKer.) .

WAfllirNUTON, March 8. uch ex-

ceptional episodes as tji President'
demand about armed' merchantman are
tremendous fiHedh,e;erfii g to 'e'ngro- - a
The senate, aa lit were, lias, a alnjle
trak miaii. Atteatinian.4e wHtroi
tBerevon only one big; thinjf at a time.
Ditto the national houie. Joine aft ia(

IirojrreM ai been ' made wit b Rone, a I

the past wimli, ' but aot an
much an cliouM have teen. The exclto-meut

dan teen all' aborbln?. The en
Krewtiunal leaden,' aueh aa thnjr were,
have hvtin ronrrntrating n the f'ruH)
tlent 'a problem. . -

Thin )rornhwa to eonTiniie "In aom
nnaiiri for another Keek and all tl.
well ni(li a fortnight of the time of a
liiUKiiiK rongrm. will be oeruiet in
straiirhtminir out the trouble that a lot
of Iemocratic medillera arfe ehi fly fe;
ponaihle for. Thia, however," doe not

aeeni a lamentalilH aa the lank of pa-
triotism in the balnnce with inilivM.ial
polilieal advantage in both b anrhna
of enngreaa.

. Tho aituation line un-
doubtedly te graver than the em
pr. henajen f the average it Ten. N.t
one may ever know bow el one to wir
with Germany th" rreent eongreg. i .i a"
diffurenrea have brought "a.
Team Work in Seta ate

There whs d ndld tram wark in flio
aenato, not o:ily in f iling lh
when the houae aeemed not to have lh
stamina to do it, hut in to
vote without didlate. Hj;ub icina t
it aaid, wire quite aa public apiriled
and non partisan in that regaril. Jt
w;ia felt 4he infliienea npoa the R rliu' rii?n office wbu'd be much more ef
feetive if the vote w re taken without
dbcuaaion. The anpallinv indiac e jiin
of Senator flore, whose lilimlnom yavua
him from much rritieiam richly de.
aerved, had imprraied upon for ign, le
Intiona feonatora the dcitirabil itv of 11 i

Lmwfl WVjfo th wjnjUy about Ut(
' The aftermath haa l e n clearly

Opposition ( uatrra, jind a
few others w uld have their aay. T'.iere
was Senator MeC'umber of No-t- h Di-k.vt- a,

Whose enftitiieney inelndoa
many 8wede'l and 'Oermniia. Thjre
were Senator Sherman of Illinoia who
thinks he U a Presidential candidate
and who repreaenta many hyphenate 1
rltifcens, and so on. Not only the

press but the factional Demo-
cratic press which linns Prcni.lcnt W 1

son opened tire. iirjiHinu (lore mi I

e'aimini that the s nate vote diil not
meaa a. victory for the adiniuitratin.

ll this waa noted bv members of the
house, especially Bepublicans, who
have been eneouragrd to stnml up in
opposition to the I'Tesident nml to
muke a saia',actory vote in the house
more difficult .

Klddla SUtea Make Trouble
IiiWdentdtlv, h g dil part of U publican

oppos'tion to Vie I'nsiilcnt in th
euate cama from the Val-

ley, am) the so called Mildb- - .West.
There was only one 'Fastern vot"
"L'ainst the Fresident in the senate
fiat of Senator GalLnger of New
Hamishire. He was alni wt the last
Republican frn whom this mlg'it have
been cxp-Wcd-

, for he is ('anndiau bor i.
There were two Republicans in o;iosi-tio-

from the Pacific const (Jones of
Washington and Works of nlifornia),
and three if Borah of I a o be counted
in tat eaiegory.

Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin and a
few other ttatra in that section have
been giv;ng the wost trouble in the
hvs'. "Representative Cooper of Wis-
consin ha keen quite active in behnlf
of a resolution to warn Anie.iraus off
inerchanfaren ilefensivrlv armed.

Mann of Illinois, the m
nority leader,-who- m Pre ident Wi
invited .to the White House f r coiimiI
tation, has proven ro aggressive on the

side thut it is ad
lifted m mistake w.ts made in inviting

hini. ',' House Kepubl'eans m e shown
much atronger rt'sposition to p'ay pol-

itica with the a Una! ion than was shown
in the senate. f)t course, tin excuse is
ava:lnb!e'thot all mem I ers of the ho s

W tip for this nutiiinn.
which holds true of only one Ihir.l of
the senate...
tJnJnat Tunta OfUn Tly

it wmtld-hnrdlv- ' be fair tu charge
that the Middh West, which has he

so much bucking and lillinj; over
this armed merchantmen issue, i.s any
less patriotic, thnn the real of the coun-
try. But unjnst taunts often ttv per'
aistently Over's aerbw Of yea s and it
may happen that Misa-Ul- , Wiscon sin,
Illinois. Nebraska and lowu w.ll ha--

to squirm' under unpleacant clisa
on Uiat score. It hi II bo

(hat the West, if not the
Mouth, wns a lunir time tiring of llmg-- i

at N-- w Klialand for4t ing nervous dur-
ing the early part of the Hpnnisli War.
Cloak ivom ssges anil even o ator--
upou the publio platform w r.- foul of
telling how New Knglund cmil l imt
slie-- for fear of Cervera's fleet.

The emjibasis by cures of cong-es- s

men rectntl.v thut the count rv .Irt' sjn.t
want war witt tiennany is
as entifely true.. But the stuti dupurt-mea- t

arid (he Wh;t House real
how dnmsg ng this is to tht

but now. ,A lot of Repub-
licans who seised ujiou thn I'r si. lent 's
uuforturiata, although well in.unlng

failing time of the ntsnn stenmers
Mnnon and l.urlini- - has been hftnged
from four o'clock Tuesday afternoons
Irt nison Tuosdnys four hours earlier,
ni-- the Manoa will sail for San Fran
cisco at noon Tnesdny being the first
voei to go out under the new - het, -

Ulc i

1 here is no chnnije for Aie Wilhel-min-

and Mntsonin, which will conrmnn
to depart at ten o'clock Wtr Inesilay
niorninos

iow.ie.i with freight, the iiaiion nmi
uHine l.ee.1 more time for the v.yaffel

io nun rrancisco. I!v Kiving them'four hours additional it is believed
they will always be able to arrive in
time for pratique nt Snn Francisco
Tuesdays, about seven .lavs out. The

from Honolulu March 11, ar-
rived at San Francisco nt otic o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, almost eight
days, being heavilv Ion led and deep in
th water. She shou'd have arrived
Tuesday morning, but it wns known
that her big cargo would make her fate.

The "Manoa will sail for K film In i

tonight, hour not set, but probnhly five
or six o'clock to bind sugar. She will
return here late Monday and will de-
part at noon Tuesday.

Her cargo will be great, (IS8Q tons
of supar and 500 tons of molasses in
bulk being the principal items. Of the
sugar I'd' in tons will bo loaded nt i

and 42.SO here. Kurlier sailing for
Knhului was pievi nte l,v the presence
there of the American ll.iwaiinn stenin-e- r

Mexican, which is loading for Sun
Francisco, nnd there nn- - not facilities
for working two vessels of tlieir size
at once.

A bijf down enrco is coining in the of all c'aasos of freight from the
Mataon .steamer Marion in due Tuesday Orient, which the T. K. K., despite
morning from San Frmo is' o. Hhe has its fleet, und the 6. 8. ,K.,

tons, 5fl2") being for Honolulu nud spite its two vcss ls, Fanama Mart) od
l i:t! for Hilo, which in about as larj;o Seattle Aiarn, new on the run, have not
as she has brought to the Islands. j Ix-e- able to handle. Then came the

FiOR THEODORE ROOSEVELT

It,' Says of " nder charter
arrive. It Is possiblo that windhtm- -

From Boston

A letter received in the last mnil by
Robert K. Hon ine from former (iover-no- r

fi.orge R. a iter, who is in Itoston
with his family, contained a card upon
which appeared the fbHoritig.

"There is nothing lo it but this:
want i. u i.nck, an, I will, nun

onr : to accept any other
rhw'ce will be too grent a elinn

"lua it op. Kverybody's doing it
"From a 'Real American. ' '

"too proud to fiyht" a"e n'linii the
recent no war" shoutcr. And,
of course, this Will enforce ( ierinan
opinion that tho country wrnild not go
to war for uny canse, good or b.ul.
A verage Medlo re

It remains to b seen whnt fie
judgment of the country will be on tho
current erf ' rniaiici s in congress. The
medioere calibre of the average

these days' is a matter of
every day comment at Wushiugt in.
There should be little wonder tli:t the
country seems to have smn'l lespect for
the uatioin) lawmakers. This is in st
notable with reference to the l in i

crnts, becnuse they arc the dominant
and the to party. It wmil I

have been ntin ly a;. prop i itc for t!ie
I'Tesident to make a

for congn-ssiona- l support on a
j r- at intei uationul controversy once
it is made for i to ask
any congressional support in such a
crisis. Hut, after all. there th nill
hnve been Heiuocratic votes enou h in
the as there wen ami l. m -

cratic votes ciiqugl) in the house, as
there prol a! Iv will not h to curry his
appeal through

Strang ly enough very I'M- has
boon r.l from WHia'-- .1.

since the fiht wss really on. Hryan-itcs- ,

to le anre. have be n among the
Drmncratie r 'i alcitrants (i.ire is cue
of them.. Hut Bryan seems not to
have been coudt'eting any. propag-indi- i

in. the hons since lufse-i- t his . grain
to R 'i r hi ntative Wa rn Woit'i
llniley. The mure active opponents p
pear to hive heen the ll-- nr dit.-s- , R

Precid. nfnl candidate, ami
those who have hyphenated constituen-
cies.
Kltch n Rfurh Agr.lrtst Wilson

(Van le the nominal major-
ity has beeu lunch ag.iinst tho
Presicb nt in this connection, as was ts
huyo been, exiiyetod. He, too, is a II

l ut thee has been in re d in
nir from Rc oblii'iiu ' pelitici-iu- und
from Hemocrats who ri sent tin- - Pres-
ident h steMi and isnletcl leadership.

Washington puts the of
political advantage upon about every-
thing Ih'so days. When th - s'r-s- of
lh i in in I i it t - crisis has passed there
will be much ppttHig of heads tog-tlie- r

t- - ascertain who w;ns a he'ght in th
I resiilontiul caiiipnign, from which a
big i an be nK-rate- The chii'ge)
of Ioiuoi r.ilic follv in congress will!
certuinlv lie. but it is u brnnd of folly
to which bit of Itepilliean senators,
and reprcs'iitntivos liter suliscribe-l- .

I' obnbh- there has been no slicli cm 1

and unvci in clous p Client wokagans
n i'resi.lent since the dnvs of Andrew
Jackson. t'h.-irge- that the I'resblcnt
was fhr ateniii-- ' to resign a id that he
wns reallv trying to einluoil th in
trv in wsr ith (iemia-i- nm t. Vei--

limit of political recklessness, nnd
these have emminte l chiell from ll

seiirci-s- .

It will le inti resting to ob er u how
'the aii pose,! en'1 it lit n. , phi- s,.,,ti
ni"iit and Ainer'cnii love f f:iir play
ill these modern t ine will tenet under
such stll'llUOUH CUIIipilijMllllg.

Local Company Which
I. ' R,ieinc Uoea UW'XtH" '

enlarged

'Everybody's Doinq His""'". j""""1"

Message

Congrecsman

respouail

triumphantly.

publican

Kitchin,

Cdhtrols

For Bottoms

NO IMMEDIATE DANGER

of shortage; in city

Fuel From MuToran Provided For
"Several ;Months-i-Windj-ah'

rners wiay tse garners

Fear Ity of bottoms may make It dif-
ficult for the Inter Island to aoeura es-s- .

Is to trans ort coal her from Japan
and Australia during the last months
of tho ye;r. The ( ., business of Hon-
olulu, both city and lunkarlng steam-
ers, isln the hnmls of that company.

There is no iin mediate danger of
hortuVe, for enough v ssela have baea

fixed to bring coal from Morpran for
several months. Olticials of the Intar-iFlrn- il

eXpict to take care of lt local
liisi'tiesa, whntcvtT may happenl

More and more as the war progTeaa-e- s

ami vessels are sunk and taken ovar
for other' uses, the Islands are being
hit harder. First it was the withdraw-
al of the Pacific Mail, which, although
not a reaul' of the wtr, mijfbt aa well
l ave heon so far as the effect Waseon-crrd- .

, .

Severe Congestion Re-mJ-

This raanlteil in a imn mk t;n

suspension of the Amercan-Hawaibin- i
ine ranama (anal liemg closed, and

(the war, rates miking - division, to
orner Traio ,very prolltaMe. Conges-
tion of freight nt San Frane'acO and
t'ugct H'rtin.t f 'l' wed thU A H anspeib

JVow comes the posaiblj coal
sho-tnpe- '

Off'cinls of th Inter Island arewrrk.
inir hard to, get bottoms and may be
ablo to obtain them bv the time the

mers mny bring roal from Newcastle,
as they ara. doing now ' to other Isi.
Ian. I pos. prineipallv port Allen.
Prices Of Buhkers Increases

There bss been nn iucrense in the
price nf buvker coal reentlv, c nned
bv the high freight mtes. In aiiito of
tVs. vessels may continne to call hfra
for 1 nnl er'jso cn.rou't.e be: ween the
I an-.m- .l CaJlIaud the Orient in 'l.nth
direct iena. Lost .yoar the hi" busfuessns , Vladivostok, the maiority of the
tram.,8 liavill!. . .v
though S'iine were fur .Tanan and f'hina
ports as wnll. The oilv rnin'ietitrs
are Han Frnneinco and Oomnx, with the
lsfer the more dangerous one. Hono-
lulu may continue to get the business,
despite the increase in- - price, . becauSi

mf nuii-- rlMn..h ik.
cives steamers, which eomnensites in
large measure, and also because of the
iptieker pnssagea that may be mndn

ii the better weather to be
expected in the South latitudes and
the ss il needed in the bunkers at
nnv one time, which Is a consideration
of impo tance, because the more coal
trdteu the vessels can be loaded
with cargo at enormous rates.
How Owners Are Affected

Mow this nlfects shipowners is shewn
t v the T. K. K., which is expected to
take more bunker eoal here than be-

fore, San F.aneisco supplying less, so
that greater argons 'can be loaded at
Him Frnnciseo for tha Orient.

Other lines may 'look at it the same
way. Several important British lines
mil the Nippon Viisn Kaisha routed

cssels regularlv from New York to the
Far Fast via the Canal and Honolulu
lust year

GOVERNOR WH SAILS

IN CHINA TOR ORIENT

Pays High Tribute To Honolulu
and Its People

Former Governor Davli? I. Walsh of
Massachusetts sailed for the Orient in
the steamer China last eveuing after
a stay of several weeks in this city.

He said beforvdeparting that he was
now a continued booster for Hawaii and
that he had leurned to love the place
ami the people.

" 1 urn on my way to visit an entirely
new civilization," sail the governor,
"but will bu back , hiire again about
the end ef May to stay another little
while. You have a most glorious conn
try and splendid people. I hope you
nil realize your present opportunities
for mnkiug of Honolulu and the Tslumls
a greut center for trade and tourists.

"I shall ulways look back upon my
visit here as one of the most pleasant,
if not the pleaaauest one I have ever
spent awav from my own citv. 1 ,1

not know how 'to thank, the many good
folk of your city' for the care and ut
tention that I have had while with you.
Aloha."

INTER-ISLAN- D SHARES
AT AUCTION BRING $201

At the auction sale of remnants of
the shares 0f the Inter Island Steam
Nuvig.-i- t mi Company, held vesterday.
eleven shares were Void at 2"l to M
( ihe I ton Reno!- -. The last
snln noted on the board was on March
in, the price being f?10.

, A'.

....

5
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By MerchanU' Exchanga '

Hnn Fianciscn Arrived, March !1:,
S a. m. Wtr. (ireat --Northern, hence
March 16. .

San Francisco Arrived, March 41,
Hark R. F. Rithet, hence Feb. 27.

Hilo Arrived, Mmi--h lit, Str. Enter
prise from Man Francisco.

San Francisco Hailed, March 11,
2:30 j). m., Str. S,nomn for Hanoltila.
- Yokohama Hniled, March
Panama Maru for Honolulu.

Hydney Arrived, March 21, Str.
Ventura, heuce Mureh .

Vokohnma Hailed, Mar. 14, S. 8. Pana-
ma Maru fnr Ilniintulii

Delaware Arrived, Mar.
V- l, ri. n. Fanamun from Hifo Jaa.:S-1- .
Kahului Huiled, Mar. il, He. Louise

ror sin r rimeis.-o- .

San Francisco Arrived. Mar. 22, liOfl
" p. m., H. H. Lurline In nee Mar.'-14.- . i
Sydney A sVived, Mur. 21, H. 8. Ven;
' tura hence Mar. rt.
San Francis, (i Hailed. Mar. 22, Boon,

8. H. Matsonia for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrived. Mar. 21, S. 8.

t'hiyo Maru hence Mar. H.
' -

Yokohaiiftt- - Sniled, Mar. 21, S. S. Dai- -

rieu Maru for Honolulu. .

Kobe Hailed, Mar. 21, H. R. Shinyo'
. jvisru ror Honolulu. , .

('hemainns, H. ('.Arrived, Mar. 22,
Hkt. Hawaii from Fort Allen Mar. 2.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. Mnuna I.oa'fiom Ifoua and Kan

Krts, t:.r,ll a. in.
8tr. Mnuna Ken from Hilo, (1:20 a.m.
Htr. Manoa from Han FiuikIsco, 7;40

a. m.
Btr. Ilokkui Maru from Muroran, 7:C5

a. in.
I'. 8. S. Alert from Fearl Harbor, 9

a. in.
Htr. Hierra from Sydney ami Pago

Pago, !h::i) n. m. K

Wtr. Pcisia Maru from San Fran-
cisco, 'ofT lort, It: oil i. in.

Jap. naval auxiliary str. Tukasaki
Maru, i : :tf n. in.

Htr. Maui from Kauai, 7:30 a. m.
Btr. Persia Maru from San Francisco,

7:40 a. in.
Htr Niagara from Victoria, 8:15 a.

m.
Htr. ('laudiue from Maui.
V. H. Thelis from cruise.
Str. ' It i ii u from Han Francisco.
Str. Maui from Kauai.

DEVAETED

Htr. Kinnu for Kauai, 0:15 p. m.
Btr. Mikahula from Molokai, 5:25 p.m.
Htr. Hierra for Han Francisco, 5:50

p. m.
L'i 8. H. All rt for Pour I H.irbor, .1:30

p. m.
Htr. Mexican for Kahului, 0 p. m.
Htr. Hhouhoiie for Hawaii, 0:5i p. ni.
Htr. Iiikelike for Kanni, X p. m.
Gaa. sc.hr. Makena for Maui, K:3U

p. in.
Str. Wilhilmina for San Francisco

10 a. m.
Htr. Manna Kea for lKlo, 10: lo n.

m.
Str. Persia Maru for Yokohama, 2:03
p. in.

Htr. Niagara for Auckland via Suva,
3:20 p. m.

Jap. naviil auxiliary str. Takasaki
Maru for Japan, 5:55 p. in.

Htr. Manila for Suva and Po t Hwet-tenhuiu- .

. Str. Mani for Kn iai ports.
Htr. Niihau for F ui.
Str. China for Vokohnmi.
Htr. Makenc for Muui Mrts but

put back on account of rough weather.

PASSENOEB8 AERIVBD
l)y str. Manoa, from San F'ancisco

March 21 Ur. John Andiew, Mrs.
John Andrew, F, M. Maxtor, Mrs. F.
M. Haxter, Mts. I,. A. Heard and

J. ('. Hlair, 8. A. H.ooks, E. N.
Hunt, Mrs. K. N. Hunt, Mrs Msrguer
ite t lurk, Mrs. H. M. Colli is, Clifford
Conley, Win. A. Dickf ',wAllen Dickey,
Mrs. Robert L. Kstes, Miss C. O'Hrien,
Miss H. Assaloua, Mies A. Irfwis, J.
K. Foster, Miss 1). Francis, J. 8. Our
dou, Mrs. .1. 8. Gordon, W. H. Harris,
Mrs. W, II. Harris, Leon Honigsbi-rg-ur- ,

Mis? Katlierine Kraft, J,, M. Mur-
phy, Mia. Murphy, Mias A. Nichols, M.
U'Hricn, Mrs. M. O'H-- i n, A. Olund,
Miss Pit I. ford, W. J. PlrsUid, Mrs. W.
I. Plogi-ted,- - A. Kassiuuseu, Miss Rita
Scho'r., Mis Lilly Hchoir. Miss Muriel
Schol., ti. Scott, Miss Mary 8 xtou,
M. A. Hilvo, Win. Tvor, Miss Helena
VValer, A. Weill." Mrs, A. Weill, Mrs.
H. W uod worth, F.irl Wrnnkle, Mr. and
Mrs. S, hoi', ami Master Hehuls'.

Per I. J. st- -. Manuu Kea, from II lo,
Murch 21: F, 1 anger,: A. J. Cuiupbell,
A. H. Ilodson, Mrs. U J. yusulrcll.
Miss H. Hiirke, Miss !. Clcui water,
Miss K. Tn'bot, Mrs. A. H. Cutbinan,
Miss H. Fay, Mrs. M. H. Flora, M s. c.
(1. Hhucmalier, Mrs. M. F. Gardner,
Musters (iasrlner C--. C. Ken
nedy, II. I.eiuke und wife, II. Iiwin,
K. C. M i s iall, R. A. Von ig and wife,
W. L. Kobiusoili ami wife, Miss It.
I(. biuson, Masters U ibinioii (2), Mrs.
I. Itubiiisi:i, JmnJio C. F. Parsons, S.
Miyuahi, Mi s M a j Miss Tukayi,
K. Roe, M s. P. T. Phillips. W. K.

I. Lveiirgus, L. Co, Inian
an. I wife. Chuck Hov, Mis. S Hurtling
and 2 childn n. 'H, L. Halaey, i. P.
I! iwle and wife, "Mrs. Ruliert llniuer,
I. Hutehiiigs. Mrs. Ha snk I an. I :t chil
ilreu, L. I, Schmidt T. Oulshi, c. K.
King. 8. Tul.euiori, K I'jltvrson and
wife. V. Tnl-n- ' nwft, H Awiki. F. I'eriv,
.1 It l oi Hmi, . Hurt, (. S.-- l nl uiiio,

iJ.iiiiu to, T. I.edisiuu, Ai.uua l.uui
Ko.

' , Jl jTl M 4
By str- - Sonerna,' from Australm,

Virch t)rri Hojfkili-Mi- rt pll,0' J r,,,utaM Mra, Doutney and

By stt. Mauna Ka,' Xta'rch il'.t-Hi-
lo

.frlf. 'AiJl CanjpbelV A. n.
lfo.fsdn,.TMrs t'J. liuantrll, Miss H.
Bkrf, Miss i; t'learwatcf, ,Mis-- K.

Talbot, Mrs. 1 CastlerssnMiss H.
Fay, Mrs. M. B FJor, ;.Mrv C. f.Shoemaker, Mrs. M. F Gardner, iiie
H Gardner C).'Mt. Oj C. KeHiM.lv
H. Lemke and wiff. H. Irwin. !., il.
innrsnRii; it. a.- - JirtJng and wire, w.
U. Robinsoa and wife, Mi'R. Robin
son, Masters Ifobinson (2). Mrs. I Rob
Jnson, Judge V. F. . Parsons, 8, lyoshi,
Miss Makino, Miss TakSffl. E. Ro.
Mrs. P. T. Ph,lll,s.,. VrV.B. Deveren,
ii. i.yrnrgus, u thnjrnaa nl wife.
Clmck Hoy,

.
Mrs.
. . .

H., 1 1 art tins nil two
1 : i i i V.

rnieii--T- i, n. u. naisey, w. f. Kswiey
d wife. Mrs. Robert Horaar; J. Hut-ehing- s,

Mrs. Hasaki ami three children;
L: L. Schmidt. T.,t)ishi,.C. K. King
Lahaina, 8. Takemori, R. Patterson and
WieY, Tnkakuw-- b 8. A wok i. T. Perrv.
J. R. Coelho, K. H.,Hart,Of Bebalbuino,
Mr. Okamoto, T. Lediama, Akaaa Lum
Ko.'. -

, By C-A- . str. Niagara from Vancouver
and Victoria, March 22. , For Houolu
lu Miss O. flold; Miss t. Nohowec,
Mlsa L. (,'aJtiilwH; f, and Mra. W. Bi-
lling. MlsaBT SntUli, Mra. R. Harbold,
Miss M. Ford, Mra. V Hansen and two
children, Miss K. Aites, R. McKensie,
C IVtersobJ .'Tkoma, F. Widdiflebl,
O. Houston, -r j

PA88ENOEH8 DEPARTED
By str. Kinau for R'aual,' March 21.

C.'L. JIall, J. 8. Raymond, J. t'nger, A.
Bechert, Major Redington, Misa Dei

T. IL Burni. J, Paaraon, Mlaa B. A
Kngelhardt, Miss A. KnMehardt, Mrs.
.1. C. Iligelow, Mr. and Mra. Goy, John
J. Carrelro, J. F. Humhurg, Oeqrg Ro-dle-

G. K. Ilarrisoa Master Miranda,
M.a. Miranda, C. A. Weosle, P. C. Far-wel- l,

Miss Farwelh Miss HoOphtailinir.
j Alice Regan,. P. M.' Bwoot B., Oliver,
4. n. n vers, miss v. Hoe, Miea U.

Mrs. K. Ishida. , '
By atr. MikahaU for Molokai.. March

21. Miss J. Kahele, !. P Natto.. ,
By str. Sierra for Han Francisco,

March 21 Mi. and Mra. W. 8.' Berry,
Mr. W. (. Brockenbrongn,' Mrs. M. H
Brown. H. C. C.rf..r xt. ...v it.. t

IK. (Hose. L F. Cortl Mr., f.n.t.n..
Darlington, Master Darlington, Mra.

Dwyton, Wia")t,TlsvJJ.-- . 0. mms-rich- ,
Ma-- ' Emroerieh, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Gooding Field, Major Jj. O. Fish, M.D.
and Mrs. Fish, Mr. and Mra. E.' V. Oool-man- ,

MissJJ. Gregg, Mr. arwl' Mrs W.
JL CUafflin, Miss M. K. , Batter. John
Lee, Mr. ami, Mrs. W. K; Low, Nelson
Lansing, Waldo- - K. Marsh, Edward
Marshall. Admiral J. F. Merry, and Mrs.
Merry, N. C. Myer. C. JMcCarthy, E.
L. Parker, W., G. Plankehhorn. A. Sat
tcr,' Mr;,Hnil jfj. Pf H. Suffel, Master
Shumwar BtnTeLandtNurae. A. Htev-en- ,

"K. TLr.rTr'oti, J. Wacholder. N. 0.
Wilson.

By T. K: K. str. Persia Maru, for
Xo.HjMwMjnrh 22 Doctor Fan n tie-ro-

Miss A. Forct, Mrs. J. Rawak,
By LVA. str. Niagara for Auckland,

March 22 Mr, an 1 MraJJ. A. Bridge,
illsa aml'Master. Bridge, Mr. aad Mra,
U Donbrayguea, Mr. and Mra. ('.. J. and
Mian Mra;
Ov D. Howard and Infant, Mias C PKV-fort- l,

4L .K..Foater, Mr. and Mrs., P. w;
Schola, and jfpijr eJiildcn. Mr. and Mra.
Mi O'Brien and Mia O'Brien. Mr and
Mrs. 'WjPk.gsteal, Miss M. Onter, K.
A. Center, Misa R, (;ottrell, J. p. Egan,
M"lm, laga JJraer 'fMrs. G. Armstrong,
Me.- - and Mrs. John ,Bran, Misa M. Mc-Wb-

MW MOrleI lleu, F. Omb K.
8U Ldg,r,;p;"Mair,' Mail me Melba,
Mr.and Mra.'j2. A. fiUAi ..

By str. WilhelminV for Sar, Franejs-co-,
Marsh-2Miv.n- Mrs. W. S.

lilau, Wk, A,Bloxmr, Mrs. II. DeHow-er- ,

Miaa. D. Bwedib-y- y Mkster (1. A,
E;irihtt; George Bran-

son, Mr. aad Mri ("T. Carnahan, Miss
F.. M. ,C'0KSWeU,- Mra. J. ,M Cogswell,
Mrs. Oodyj'Mt and Mrs. O. (). Carpen
tcr, Mia M. Dutton, Miss G. Donnellv,
Mr. an4, Mra. P.ickinson, W. ,T.
Donnelly, il.J, Eddo, Mrs. L. Foster,
Miss F. Poster, Mine If. Foster, Mr.
L. N. PleUby, .lira. A. Focke, J. cj
Gray,. A. Gorman,, James F. Gormaa, C.
11. Gonpemian aai Mrs. C, II. Conner
man, Mra.'' James' P. iGorman, Miss F.
Hawkins, WV Lu Uaiha'way, V' II. Jones.
Mrs. L. tU Kelley,' Duke Kaiianamoku,
Dr. A- - Lehmaniy Lawrence, Mr. aad
Mrs. Ii. Lehman,' V.'-Mille- 1). H.

MMHachlin, Mrs. P..
F. McGJuchHin, Mias P. V. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. P. Mayer, Dr. and Mrs. H.
Mnndelbaum, Mr.. and Mrs. I). II. Mer-riam- ,

Mr aad Mra. J. Murphv. Mr. aad
Mrs. B, Mahler, Mr. and Mrs.' 1.. I), Ow
boTne, HC Plevost, Miss J. M. Pierce,
Misa D. Patter--,' Mrs. T. W. Fatter-son- ,

Pi P Preniiaa, Miss L. J. JTeatlss,
F. 8. Radway. W,. T. Rawlins, Dr. B. L.
Kiose, Mias M. Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. A.
8. R'uhL-Dr- . ahd-Mrs- . C. L. Bexton,
Mrs. C, HparroWrrMias E. 0. Hparrow,
Miss J. Simpson, L. , yScrutton, F. A.
Hcranton, Miss fi. E. Shaw, Miss M. L.
Smith,. Mr. C. Shehlon, Mra. M. Shel
don, Mr. and Mrs. G, 8. Sands, Mra. P.
II. Smith, IL IL' Scovel, J. J. Theobold,
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Taggurt, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Van (!. Welsh,
Miss M, Weatervelt, Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Wadswottb, Master , R, Wadsworth
Jr., Mr. and Mr. . Young, Miss F.
Young, P. H. Voung. .

Br. atr. Cblas for Orient, March 23
Mr. Irisuo Spear, Misj Jack J'luin-me-

8in Vnn; C. H.' St. Hill Mrs. St.
Hill. Misa Phyllis St. Hill, C Palmer,-I)- .

Sherwood, David J. Walsh, Dr. C.
V. Fauntleioy,s Mra.. ( lark A. Hro.

'
By I. I." St . Maui, for Kauai, March

23. H. C. Kelsall, K. 8eibe't, Rev.
Tse Kei Yiien, Sev. N. C. Schenck. J.
H. Myers, II. Glass, R. Hevdenreick.

. Ll Pollltaer,. A. Gorman, T. J. Fla-
vin, I.. D, Timnion. .

JAPANESE W;BE,S$yT
pack Jo M exican port

.. .,
(Spouial Maicoolgrkm to "Nlppu Jiji)

BAN VrXnOIROO, Mario 23.
Thirty-seve- Japanese laborers arriv-
ed here today from .Snlinn Cms were
detained' at the immigration station
at Angel Island. Thev Jeft the M)rt.
cun port ta to Enseundo,
..'... : .. f w

go .... ... . i, . i
another,

ii oiu ine re-

fused to I alii i theui to land, und they
then came to Ban' Francisco Thev

, will be sent back to Huliua Ciux today.

TIir.lay, March 23, 18l.

I. 1:
Nams'of "eiiek :

Alcxan.ler A flaliwin
Oi lewer .,

inar,
Kw Co. .) Jl'j 3M,
Haiku Htifixr Co j2fi2,fc SOU
Hhw Agr. Co. , , . .J200 . . .
Haw'n Co'l. Qugnr.. 4! r so
Haw'n Bu'-a- r ( o. . . . 4H 49 '

llonok:tn l.iar o. 10
Toni niii Hngaf Co, . lrt
Hi teb.nson Hug-i- ' 24 28
Knhuku Plant'n Co. 2(1 MV4 20 14
K kaha Hugur Co. . 172' 195
Kolov. ?ugar Co. . . 10 1H.V 10.1
McBryde Sugar Co. 1314 14
Oahu trgar t'o. ... I 15 UK ss
(daa Siisar Co J7f 17i 17.(rnomea Hn'gar Co. .
J'asubau Sngar Co. 0,A!
Pac. Sugar Mill 70
Paia Plant'n Co... 2 252
Pepeekco Sngar "o. 150
lloneer MiI .Co. . .. . 47 1(1 47
Han Cnrlrts Mill Co. .J
Waialu Agr. t o., . A 'is'.' V

Wailuku ;ignr

Mlacallanaona.
naiko P. P.fe.if l. i irii

L

Haw'n Electric Co. . jloH
Hawti. Pine. - Co.. . . i. 404 10 41
Hilo R. R. Co. jfj. t 22V. i a

Hilo R. H. Co, com.. I ' --101 JO!
Hon. Brew. & Malt-.- , 17
lion, (las Co lllO 110
m. n. t. Ii. Co. . tieo', ...-- .

I. I. 8. Xat. ,Go.... ...I..
Mutual Tel. Co I 20 20 toy
O. R. 1 L. Co ilSS I ...,'Pahang Riinber Co.. 244 24 2J
Tanjong Olok Rub. . 40 . 40 40

Bond.
Hamtkna Ditch . Jlc
Haw. Irr. Co. iffa. . . . I j....
naw. nr. imp. 4s... 1)01 ,,.,
Hilo R. R. (Is 1W)1 , .( AO j. . . .
Hilo Jt. R. & Ext fi I Sit I AO

Honoksa Sugar ...; 924I mio0
mm. was V.O. ns . . . . . ijn.i 103
" R T. k L. v. fla'105 ,.,.. .....
Ka-- ai Ry. Co. fls 100 ......
McBryde Hngar fis..ll00 . 100
Mutual Tel. fs H0 I10 f
OR L. Co. fia. .H 1101
Oahu . HiM'sr s ic.o linau.iioQ

laa Spga' Co Ps. . . Hill .I103KI105
- nr. onnnor r . i o. mill's i . i

Pac Su. Mill Co. i'
Han tailos fts 100 .

BETWEEN B0ASD8
O'ai, 31. H. tioil, 15, 2T5. 75, 100, 17.V

flO. 50. ISO. 2.V 17 T.0; , lilt, inn so
17.2'X.: McB-d- e, l.V 2V t3. VKlstKl!
2HV5O0. C'K,,23I. 110. 10(1. 12.78; Mk- -

. . ... ....ll.. .l IT" 'l..jiiij ua, i, ij,, ij'i, .vni, oil, ti,I7j. I3.S7U: O.ih.i Hna Vi 9n Tn
2'10, 60;100, 100, 21! .S."i.0r, Plenee,
w. k, .0. j'U.. . jn - 47.00:
Ewa. 20, 70.. 5. Jt.59; H. C7. 8. Co.,
100. 25. 40.S7K.J Ws.'! . In 4jt art or,!

fioaaa,', f.: ' iw lo, io, eoioo!

"'; ssssiotr sales '

.";,',
, Ewa, 50)"io "t'laVSIt; M"eB yde, 200,

W). 200. 14.0.1: (ln 111 A t 7i.
OIa. "UI, BO, 100, Hh 1 0. 100, 25.23,
l7ji7V;. TuirB OI''. 5 4", 40.00;
Haw. Pine. Co., 5, 41.00. .

j NOTICE
. V 22," .914.

Bv vote of the I r. ATM kt rVnnsnAO
Sugar wpany-- at a mect'Bg held to--"
dav. Os extra dividenH nf t't ,. .1- -
Vki-ed- , due ajid pavable on April 20,

lunir wif n inn re war Sjfc. fltviilend,
makino- - a total luvmnit nf vt r

per shr, air0sli'; tTSfldo.
EUQAS QUOTATIONa

o8:...fy.l, biHrti idvUs);
Parity '

, , .'
90 f (F0r law. . Sugar) g.77

M1iliiij;,i
Prominent Hawaiian vVWoman

Passes Out After Long Illness

Mr. Julia Colburn, wif of John T.
Colburn, of 1062 Ki'nat street, died in
the Berctanla Sanitarium at three forty--

five yesterday afteraoon. Th
had been ailing during (lie 'past

s'x months and was operated on last
Saturday. - r" - ;' ;:', ' "

The funeral services w'U ba lield In
the residence a"t ihree oVlock tbla

M,..H. .Parkei;..pator of
the K'awaiahao Cburc.h, ofliciatioK. The
interment will take place In the family
pTof,"Nuu'auu "ccnieterr. ' '

.( Thodoceaeefl -- was born t. yVaihee,
m.aui, on P, JWB,. nj would have
been Bfty-eeve- n year old en the eighth
of.th eomirfg month.' Mrs. Colbur was
well known, in --fh extlusiv. Hawaiian
social circles, " She was a . good wife,
a tender mother and an excellent neigh-
bor. ,,: . ,', ..... ..

Beaide her husbaa-l-, John T.
of the apioant Estate

had oho of th foremost Hawaiiabs of
t h day, fourteen- - ehildren kurvlv their
inothep-jflv- e b former marriage and
uine bv the latter, These are (iiovan
ni A. Long, Attorney Carlos 'A. l.ong,
Mrs. B.f ll. height,' former Bepreaen-tutiv- e

Lisa, Av (1 Vv-'K- n Antoaiao A.
Loiv?, Jqhn T, Colburn ITI.Mr. H. 1.
Sinipsoti, Mis Julia Colburn,1 Miss ltiaCidbarD.j Mi Helen. IVIUirn, Jdij
PI'Hades olbijro, Appittiiul Long, Misa
Kacuajl.png and. Miner Long. ; i ",

rub it. nrr
(

: A KnP'). ."-.-" I'Hi'K , rneuinn--
Iuji) can, not be our. wjtfcoiit, titklr(j
nauseous medi-in-e, Cbariiliorlain "a 'iu
Boliu laAssflged ihoroiwhly bit a Ihe akin
DAK e,urd fa rf mute rt uiuntism thar
tiy Internal reiiiedy In existence and
ivet relief (iilekr. Fun aal hy all

deal ra . Hemvtn. Hniita ft Co., Ltd.,
.igeut. for Hawaii,

. -

i
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A Icohol arid Pneumonia

RIDAY'MOKNINCL

TUtE tfnited vSt'at'ei PuUic Health ServL
A. brands strong drink as the irtbst efficient ally

of pneumonia. It declares' ihat alcohol is the
handmaiden ol the disease which produces ten jer
cent of the deaths In the United States.

This is no xaggexrb'on, 'W have known to
a long-- time tha,t indulgent In alcoholic dquorsf twenty year He commenced to earnest
-- nti s iin Hiuivuiuu. Yjwuiy, inu ma mt man i m Niivy,. when ne iniorp- who drinks is peculiarly susceptible to bncumonia
The United States Publit Health Service is a con-
servative body.. . It does not engage in alarmist

, propaganda. t In follcfwlbuf'UVe line of its offW
cial duties it has brought forcefully to the general
public a fact .which will tbw, endless repetition
The liberal and corttinjiouA user of .alcoholic drinks
will do 'well W" heed particularly at
this season of th year, when the deatn'
toll from pneumonia Is fceing doubled. "

Peace Predetpaiiqn
TIE recently e,nacted Dual Nationality Law,"

is to becoirie effective on June 1 through
in .Tekio, waj passed, according td

advices from Japan,', as the, contribution of the
Japanese government towards the cause of con-

tinued peace on the Pacific and to remove some
of the Outstanding difficulties "between the Japa-
nese in Hawaii and California and the possibility
of their assimilation, with, their American neigh-
bors. ! The 4a w.'taicpfding to the details now at
hand, goes scanty reports coa-- J

cermng it which have reached here by cable led
the residents of Hawaii to believe inasmuch ,as
it permits the Japanese parents of children born
abroad ,to children, so far as
their Japanese obligations go. Heretofore it has
been taken for, granted that the child, himself.
must make the election when reaching the age --of

HlQ

thii'warmng,

promulgation

farther-iban-jth- e

"expatriat'those.

fifteen.
The bill provides that in case a Japanese sub- -'

ect, who has acquired foreign nationality by reason
of birth, in a foreign country, has domicile in that
country, he may expatriate himself .with the per- -,

mission of the minister of state for home affairs.
The application for the permission shall be made
by the legal representative in ease, the person e
patriating himself is younger than fifteen years
of age. If the persoa in question is a minor abore
fifteen years of age adjudged incompetent the ap-

plication can,oaly,be nude with the consent of a.
legal . representative or, guardian. fA' stepfathen
a Btepmother or legal taether- - may
no make the application. ;pr give; consent without
the 'eonsent of the lamcounl, '1 VV v

'

Prior t6 the' firfaI,'enactmentofi the il )n "the
lower bouse, the Japanese vpre' Keartily supported
the legislation, pointing out specially i that the
adoption of the awwould have a favorable effect
on the positionjpf, Japanese" in, America. :iThe' ob-
jection raised by thpe Americans exerting; .theni- -

selves in the interest, of Japanese in the. United
States that ,ther efforts were made difficult . ben
ciuse Japan retained ,it nationality pver' Japanese
here was he!4 by writers io have been reasonable
and natural. .. i. i. v V

Discussing .Jie ill, the Japah Times said:
"America, is flndifig to her cost what a dangerous
thing ia doublc-iQ- r dual nationality, as is seen in
the conduct of some. German-America- ns since the
outbreak, of. the (war in Europe. In the latter ci.

the fault may be said to be partly due to
the neglect or indifference with Which the United
States has, for years, .Allowed the agents of the
German, government tf' cultivate among' the German--

Americans .their,' allegiance and devotion to
the Fatherland. Jsiqoe the Jess the .United States
has seen enough pf the. evils and dangers' o dual
nationality.- - America may, therefore, bee expected
to be only the more sensitive and exacting in the
future with regard to the Question of the' hati&naW.
ity ofher citizens of foreign origin."

"Certainly," wrote the editor,. '"no one desires
Tor the country

t
the loss of its people. But it is

a great dishonor to the empire to be placed in a
position to force any of its people to act falsejy
toward a foreign country and unfairly to take
advantage of the ambiguity of a law." Nor will
there be much real use in compelling any one to
retain Japanese nationality when that person sin-

cerely wishes to become a citizen 6f another' count
try. tot this reason we hope the bending measure

ti i . . i ifwin dc aaopieu.
' t

Senator Metzger lias-writt- en a long explanation
of his side of the attempted. deal w.hejebxhe waj
to trade part of some land he) didn t own in gc

for a fee sHriple; ot cverjjtU'n th'ar& Ih the
land worth anything, 4s exposed in The Advertiser
a few weeks ago.' The - senator's, main expjana
lion is that the whole exposure was' an "attempt
on the part ot L. A. Thurstoq to snipe" him and
I he Governor, Considering that the Governor has
already repudiated theeal as illegal due to the
f ids having been brougnt" out by The Advertiser,
il.o senator frorirjOregbo' Is laboring under a
strange delusion.' AnothVr delusion under which

I ,c is living is that he already owns the quarry
Mte in. question? When he wakes tip he will find
that things are noralways whatr they seem.

The confession made by one of the hack bandits
f -- uring in Sunday morning's lively little, episodjj
at VVaikikl, and ihe report Oh the affair made by
i!.e police officer;comparebout a favorably as
1 : i itish And German official reports of the same
naval engagement. !1 ; :'

'.' .' V'

. .;v':''r,.;;

v. f V

L
Till AJVIRTHR'SEMI-MEKL- Y

IiNATOR TILLMANthairman of the senate
O committee on naval affairs, who has just had
the satisfaction of seeing his billto appropriate
eleven t million dollars"' for government armor
plate plant go thropgh in I the senate, has been
ligimng ipe private ninuuc(urcr lurmurc uuu

jisrnHo.

gruesome

'
the '.that ''"any

honest man, who resent robbery rtid( iiscalijjr ahd
pealing would rather build a plant than to let
thieves have their own " way," which was some
language, considering that Andrew", Carnegie had
jtfst been fined for supplying armor plate to the
government at $650 a ton which wa A shown to be
spongy, rotten and untempered. i;'? ;

" In . explaining his bin to provide means for a
goverhment plant, Senator Tillman, on its , wtn
auction, said

.achate

"Under ihe proposed program -- for increasing
the navy we will need, n 1917, 2600' tons of
armor; in 1918, 17,000; in 1919, 21,800;. in 1920,
26,000,"Hn 1921, 21,800- -1 grand-- totat 'of 113,- -
200 tons. V

'' "Imagine, in view of this statement, how. pat
riotic is the attitude of the armor makers of this
combine "when the statement is "made that if the
Committee on Naval Affairs does hot submit and
permit the steel companies to gcr ort with' their
program: of bidding the same figure to a cent in
competitive bidding and making fIarge! and exor-
bitant profits out of th business they will raise
the price $200 a ton I Iri other words, 'Stand and
delivtT, or we will put the screws on, because you
know and we know now is a time of stress and
necessity.?.?.

Yesterday's despatches atate that, coincident
with, the. announcement of the vote "in the 'senate,
the officials of Bethelem Steel have, notified the
navy department that armor plate has. been de
creased in price from $425 to $395" per ton. T

Principle andPoliiics
FRESIDENT WILSON announces that he will

" swallow whatever he does not like of the
Philippines Bill and will sign it when it reaches
hint; Hcobiects, for one thing, to the Clarke
Amendment, "which Former Secretary Garrison re- -
ferredfo in his letter of. resignation as an aban
donment of the duty of this-- natibri and a breach
of' trust with the Filipinos." but will foreeo his
aisiiKc. even oi inis auerauon( "

pprecasting' $0c1l . anTJhnouncement, the New
York .Tribune, on March. 3, in- an editorial entitled
rOne: Step Nearer pishonor," remarks:

' Tkoaatry h Mean)- - artnttomed under tbi
' adminiatratrio to a priaipl and national., pr-- ,
atig . aaeijfled to political advaataga. In many
inatane the eonaequne ot that aacriflee bavo
bat irrparabl FortunaUly. nndor the tnni of.
tie Pbilippino Bill bad aa it 1 thero la left an
opportnaitr for another Preaident and another eon -

lrtm to npaet the program ipf fly-b- y night evacua-
tion and to reaffirm the gnnrdianaaip and obllga--.
tiona which th wakpirited Admiuiatatina i

' planning to'skaho-0- . ': ,.-
-

. 1

'

: Governor Pinkham defie the people of Maui
to "prov1 that he bribed Philip, Pali to leave the
board of supervisors, tendering a "hundred-dolla- r
a month job as district magistrate in exchange for
a fifty-doll- ar seat among the supervisors, in order
to leave a vacancy to be filled by the gubernatorial
appointment of Dr. J. H. Raymond. This is a
strange attitude for the Governor to take. He
should be very anxious to prove to the Mauiites
that they are mistaken, and he can do this very
easily by not appointing Doctor Raymond. By
yelling for proof,. Governor. Pinkham is virtually
pleading guilty of playing mighty small politics
with the district court judiciary and with being
false to the trust.imposied'Upon

'
him by the legis-

lature. ;

We trust that protocol being whipped into shape
at Washington will be .broad enough to allow a
little expedition, into Mexico after our former fel-

low townsmen McGrath a.'id Bartlett. Speaking
about Bartlett reminds us of politics and the
Manoa insurgents who tagged along in the brew-
er's f(xtsteps. We urged thoe godly Manoaites
at the time to open their eyes and see what they
Were doipg, but some of them haven't opened their
eyes yet.

--
-'

Before Governor Pinkham' invades Kapaa there
ought to be a protocol;.drawn up, Inasmuch as
the Governor announces thJt his trip is to see
what iht.nje.flte
roads, he ought to be willing to agree in advance
that whatever theyTdecide upon will be his policy.
What?

Germany and Portugal having launched declara
tions of war at each "other are each continuing to
do business at the same old stands.

.Wonder if the program for Baby Week is. going
to start off like the' old cooking recipes, "First
get your baby" etc '

That was some naval engagement off the Bel
gian coast, when each licked the other and both
ran away. '!,It appears that Honofcaa has npwbeen included
within the war zone I

'

Cvlds on a war with Mexico have gone from
eveirto two tO one

fFrom Wednesday Advertiser)
Vanton Campbell wae arrented last

hight and charged with violating a tee
Won of. the traffia ordinance.

.. A tnit for foreclosure of 'mortgage, in
the case of 0. Let ngiinxt John
Orc, tint been on trial before Judge
ARbrorn tn past two days,

The funeral of the Uto Ml Rva
Lather, daughter, of Mr. and Mm. Wil
liara K. Luther of D.'ljj Anyliim road,
napaiama, was neil yextprilsv after
noon, the interment taking nlarr hi the
Kawaiahao cemetery. .

The annate judiciary ommittce hai
ordered a favorable rejpbrt upon the
nomination of 8. C, lluber of Tama,
Iowa, to be United Bfntes dixtrict at-
torney here, arcording to telograi.hic
advh-p- e reeelved yerterJay.

Judge Samuel. S. Kemp, nwintant
fjnited SUtea district attorney, was
admitted la the territorial aupreme
court yesterday, being aworn by Chief
Justice Robertnon, to practise Jaw ia
all the court of the Territory.
' Prof. John MeTaggart mi the "fea-
ture of the program" at m pleasant lit-

tle surprise party given 'for the chil-
dren of Mr. Douse, In Kaimukt, last
Monday night.' There were games and
refreshments," to say nothing of many
slight of hand tricks by the professor.

A mnrriage lieenfa was issued yester-
day for th wedding of Elpon H. Bur-sel- l,

M. C, V. & A, ana Miss Helen P.
Kidder, both yon ng people being well
known in Honolulu.' There earemony
will be performed by Rev. Dr. Doremus
Bcudder, pastor of the Central Union
Church, In the parlor of th church on
Saturday evening. , ,

-
Jndg Ash ford has . jjut up to the

supreme court the reserved question
whether or But in the opinion of the
higher tribunal N arrest of judgement
should be sustained in th care of Ous
Anderson, recently convicted by a jury
in the circuit court on the charge of
an attempt to commit a criminal as-

sault on a Japanese woman. It is
claimed that the man was once com-

mitted to th insane asylum, but that
even though be is now on parole he
was never discharged as a cured lunatic.

Demurrers wer tiled by the attorney
general in the circuit court yesterday
to th complaint in the three injunc-
tion suit instituted by Judge A., A.
Wilder against tb members of. the
public utilities commission, the harbor
board commissioners, and the treasurer,
auditor and- - Charles B. Forbes. In the
public utilities commission suit the de-

murrer claim that th petitionor could
in no manner hav been Injured throueh
the payment of th commission's share
of Mr. Forbes', expenses on tho VVssh-ingto-

trip.
(From Thursday Advertiser.)

John F. Hansman filed in the circuit
court yesterday a petition for his ap
pointment as guardian of Lr.rita K..
and Clifford A. Hansman, minora.

The vacancy caused through the
resignation of Gilbert J. Waller as one
of the two federal jury commissioner
has not been filed yet' by the presid-
ing Judg. ., , v

Eunice, the baby .nirl barn last Sun
day to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Rowe,
of 160' Broad lane, Palnnm, is the fif-
teenth child this oupl ha welcomed
to their home. A

,

The' war relief committee has voted
an additional 3300 to be aent at once
to th American Red Cross for Arme-
nian relief. This brings the total sent
wy b? th committee up to $87,800.15.
'Ononi directors have deeided that

the time has come for aw extra dividend
and at their meeting yesterday provid-
ed for three per cent additional to be
paid with the regular two pe.- cent on
Apru. zu.

It is expected that decisions will be
handed down next Saturday in the fed-
eral court settling the petition of Ta-ka-

Ozawa, a subject of the Mikado,
and a Filipino who have asked to be
come naturalized citizen of the United
States.

Th new buildine for the Pa.iflc
Auto ft Machine Shop, on Kins street.
opposite of the Kawaiahao Church, has
just been completed and will be occu
pied by the Arm next Monday, with
J. W. Canario in charge of the electri
cal department.

Antonio Peter Johnson vesterdav ne- -

titioned the circuit court to appoint
him as administrator of the estate of
Mrs Kaahanui Los. deceased, whose
property consists of a piece of land in

aOajpa, Maui, worth $300. J u dire
Whitney will hear the petition on April

A rehearsing asked hv the Lnrd- -

Toung Engineering Company .' in the
matter of costs, amounting to more
than 800, recently taxed by the eourt
against the company in the injunction
suit brought by J. Alfred Magoon and
others, was denied by the suprems
eourt yesterday.
.. Mrs. Ida M. Shorter filed in the cir

cuit court yestefday a suit for divorce
against her husband, Charles II .Short-
er, alleging cruelty. Fifty-fou- r actions
for divorce have been instituted in Ho-
nolulu since the fimt of the year,
twelve of ' this number having been
uiea tais montn.

; ,Fom Friday Advertiser)
. A dfllt judgement in favor of the
plaintiff for IN51.5(i, with court costs
of fourteen dollars amj fifty cents, was
signed by Judge Aliforr yenterduy in
the case of the Kanoohe Ranch Com-
pany against O. Young.

In the case of II. M. von Hod, truutec
of the. estate of Godfrey Rhodes, de-
ceased, agaiuat Ada Tree Rhodes Wil
liamaon and Kllen Tree Williamsou. a
mnor. the supreme court yesterday,
Associate Justine (juarle dissenting, or-
dered' judgemeut to be entered in favor
of Mrs. Williamson fur $487.02. Tlio
easel' which was a friendly one to settle
a point in doubt, was submitted to ti e
aupreme ourt without action.

Mia Dorothy C. Rowell filed appli-
cation in the circuit court for her ap
poiutment as adiuiniHtratrly of the es
tat of William K. Howell, deceased. No
value is given of the property left by
the, deceanoB.' Judge Whitney will hear
th petition on April 27. The heirs are
two sisters, Mrs. Mary K. Htolx, of Red-leads- ,

California, and Mrs. Ellen K.
Lambert of the same place, besides
twenty-t- nephews and nieces, in-

cluding the petitioner.

(From Wednesday Advertiser) '

Mrs. C.C Kennedy was aa arrival
in th Manua Kern yesterday rmv let
horn in Puneo, Hllo.

Dr.v Frederick S. Starr, th eminent
anthropologist of th. University of
i nicao, is returning k.-o- Japan in thNippn Mam,, due her Saturday. Of

' "oMuy. v v
R. Ren ton Hind,, consulting nglnee

for the Honolulu Iron Works Company,
leave for Mannkona in the Mann Kea
tfei morning to 'supervise the installs
tion or new machinery at Union Mill.

Harry Irwin, th Hilo lawyer wh fig.
ured in a bad automobile-railroa- d ael.
dent near Hilo a few day ago and from
which he had a miraculous escape, wa
an arrival in th Mauna Kea yesterday
jrwii i no ijib; jsiana. - j

Among Kauai visitors In the city are
itv r. v.. layman or Masawelt, V. W
Hplt 6f Nawitiwlll. Mr. and Mrs.
"Dick" Oliver of the Walme Hoted

nn r. a. Alexander, manager of the
Mcurya Dugnr tJompaay. ,.

Demosthenes' Lycurgu,. manager of
the Kilauea Volcano Hons,. Is in tb
city on a visit in which ha is eombin
ing business with pleasure. ' He report
that the Great Northern ha contribut-
ed considerable business to Hilo and its
surroundings. ., . , ,t .

Mare Klaw. the Xew York theatrical
man, who waa her last May, ha writ-
ten to Malcolm A. Franklin, eon finn-
ing a previous letter, that he would ar-
rive; her in th Manoa on April 17. H
will leave New York, March 80, and,
after spending a few day in Califor
nia, win sau in th Manoa April 11,.

On tourist who la leavlntf the 11.
and today after a hurried . but very
atisfsctory survey of th Paradi of

the Pacific, I Morris Miller, head of
the Great Western Knitting Company
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, one of th
largest manufacturing concern in th
m Kin i west, ii u a round irlD tsb- -

senger in the steamer Wilhelmina, which
sans mis morning lor Ban Francisco.
Though his visit has been brief he has.
found time to visit Maui. Hilo and
the volcano, and so pleased with what
he has seen that he ha volunteered t
become ' a Honolulu booster .when he
get home. H will meet hi family in
California and with them expect to
max a Jeisureiv Journey homeward,
going north to Vancouver and thence
eastward, viewing th wonderful seen
ery of the Canadian Rockies along the. - u t 1
uuiu ui ma vsnsuias rKuo railway.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Manuel A. Silva, editor of A Setta

will return to'hi Hilo home In .the
Mauna Kea next Batorday. .. i

Harry L. Strange write that h has
nren enjoying his trip across Canada
to New York, where be expected to
sail for England in the g. 8. 'Philadel
phia soon after arrival there.

Lieut. Col. L. D. Timmons, Fourth
Regiment, N. O. H., editor of the. Gar
den Island and secretary of lh Kauai
chamber of commerce, who ' arrived
yesterday from Kauai, will return in
the Maui this afternoon to hi horn.

Jerome J. Smiddy, United State
marshal, ami Judge, Samuel B. Kemp,
ass siant Teaerai district attorney,
were passengers in the Mauna Kea yes-
terday for Hilo, where they will attend
a session to be held by Judg Tristan

JA. osono, united States commis
sioner for the Island of Hawaii. ' The
local officials will return U Honolulu
next Saturday.

From Fr'iay Advertiser) V
L. D.' Timmons, returned to his'home

in Li hue, Kauai, in the Maui yester
day afternoon.

Federal Food Commissioner Hansen
mi reported ill at his home in Kaimukl,
but expect to be about in a day or
two.

Delegate Kalanianaole will celebrate
the forty-fiv- e anniversary Of bia birth
on March 26. lie va born in Koloa
Kauai, in 1871.

James A. Wilder, special commis
sioner, Boy Scouts of America, will
return next Sunday morning in the Mi
kahala from an outing in Molokai.

William M. Weeks of Kainaliu, Ko
na, Hawaii, has boen in town for sev
eral days. On business. He will leave for
home in the Mauna Loa at noon.

Maj. L. W. Redington, N. G. H.,
who has been in Kauai the past few
days on omciai business, expects to re
turn to Honolulu in the K.nau next
Sunday morning.

Louis Banigan of the law firm of
smith, Warren ft Sutton was admitted
yesterday to practise in the United
States district court for Hawaii, on
motion oi Attorney li. J. Warren.

A license waa issued yesterday for
the marriage of William L. Mayne and
Misa Rose M. Soares, Rev! Dr. Doremus
Beudder to perform the ceremony and
in witnesses io xe Mr. and Mrs. H
rield.

Hon. and Mrs. W. O. Smith celebrat- -
el yesterday the fortieth anniversary
vi vueir marriage, on wnicn occasion
they were complimented by my friends,
some of whom were playmates of the
celebrants. ,

Demosthenes Lycurgus, manager of
i ne rkiiauea volcano House, itawaii
who has been viaiting the city tho past
few days, will return in the Mauna Kea
tomorrow afternoon to his home in the
Ilig Island.

Judue W. H. Lymer will leave in the
Muiioa next Tuesday for San Francisco,
where he will join Mrs. Lymrr. The
Lyinera will make an extendoj tour of
the United States and Canada ai:d vx
lect to return to Jlouolulu some time
next July.

Manager J. R. Myers of the Kilauea
Sugar l'lautation Company of Kauai
left in the Persia Maru last Wednes-
day for the Orient. He will make a
special visit to Manila, the busineaa
(outer of the sugar interests in the
I hilippine Inlands.

Applications for passports were filed
in Federal Court Clerk ( talk's office
yesterday by George Bishop Holmes,
who left in the China last night ou a
business trip to China, Jsnau ami Si-
beria; James Randall Fraser, who also
left in the China to enter the firm of
Anderson, Meyer ft Co., Shnughai.
China, and Chiu Tan Chow, Hawaiian
born, who expect to leave shortly on a
visit to China and Japan.

T

i Amu nil i nnonrn

IIIiLOWEll HOUSE

Few; Votes Cast Against ,Meas-- 4 Republican: Army Insists That
tire. But Kahn Amf nrfmpnt v;

Defeated

(As8Ut4 rrMr rtdsral Wlrilsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 23-- Th army

reorganisation bill passed th house to-
day with only a few dissenting votes.

The Kahn amendment to increase the
army to 220,000 waa finally rejected.
A th bill stand it would increase th
regular army to 140,000 men. :

The.bill wa taken up in committee
of tb whole today, th hou preparing
for final action. The .' administration
prevision of an appropriation for a gov
ernment plant t tak aitrogsn from th
air. a th Germaa ar bow doing, wa
defeated. . ,

'Representative Gardner of Maasachn-sett- a

fought vainly for his amendment
proposing a substitute for th militia
pay provision and for . th volunteer
provision of th Chamberlain bill la
th- senate. Chairman James Hay of
hone military affair committee op-
posed Gardner' idea and they were
rejected. ..

v

PH1LUPS S COVILL

Pioneer Concern Dates Back
From Time of Whalers

Th announcement wa mad in com-

mercial circles yesterday that th firm
of It. Phillip A Co, wa to close out
it business her not later than Jnly
1, aad that M. Phillips, th head of
th firm, wa in futur to make hi
horn on the Coast. Phillip when

last night to affirm th report
enrtly declined to talk.

The retirement of this firm will ee
th end of one of the oldest and best
known concern in th Islands. IUwaa
started in 1868 by Michael Phillip,
father of the present '

manager..
At that time- - whaling, waa' at it

heiaht and whaler mad this nort
their headquarter and supply point.
The founder. of th firm mad repeated
trip- - between thhj port and San Fran-
cisco, bringing cargoes of general mer-
chandise from the Utter, place and dis-
posing of th sam at a considerable
profit.

Shortly after the business waa atari.
ed Mark Greene, beeam a partner and
some veara after the Inaal firm.
ejTibJiohed.;M. Phillip loeated .in. flan
Francisco and only visited tho Island
at intervale of four or five years. His
partner, Green, was left ia entire
charge of th Honolulu house and it is
due to hi energy and judleisus man-
agement that th. house today rots on... . i. . , . ywuq commercial oasis.

After the death of Mr. Phillina It
Va ticeeasary for Mr. jGreene to locate
in san franclsco and the business since
then baa been under th nummml
of Manni Phillip.

in premises at present occupied by
me urn are io oe laxen over by Fred
L, Waldron, Ltd., it ia understood.

The Clarion, which is controlled by
. Phillips ft Co. will be enntimiad

under the management of J. L. Cooper,
as nervtujore.

DEPUTY CITY ATTORNEY

LEADS BRIDE TO ALTAR

la the presence of relative and in
timate friends, .William Thomas Car-den- ,

deputy city attorney, and Miss
r.orenco . u. cassiay, member of
the MeKinley Hiiih School f.cnl- -

y and a daughter of Mrs. Eliza
B.. Cassidy of Alewa Heiirhta.
were married at half-pas- t eight o 'clock
iaei aigm in in ot. Andrew' Cathe
dral by the Kev. Canon Wiiliam Anlf
th witnease beinar Miss Lnur .i.dy, sister of .ths bride, and Capt. Ed-
ward W. Garden, N. O. H., of Lihuc,
rvauai, Droiqer or the bridegroom.

The bride wa becominiilv downed
and wor a wedding yell- - fattened : to
her hair by th proverbial orange Mo-m-

Her mahf of honor Miss Laura
Caaaldy, wor a pretty frock oat pink,
which Waa act off by a fetching bat.
Captain Cardea acted aa beet man, and
th ushers were Allan Robinson, Mr.
Kopk and Mr. McCorriston and J.
Melnerny.

K. Budland Bod played the wed
ding marches a tb bridal party en-
tered the cathedral aad upon leaving
it. Following tho ceremony a recep-
tion wu. held at the home of the bride.
the Pierpont, Waikikl, relative and
intimate friend being present. The
Hawaiian Band was present and fur- -

isbed music throughout the evenln.
which waa an Incentive for imnromntu
dancing. The Cardena are now spend-
ing a brief honeymoon - in the island.

Mr. aad Mrs. tardea are Island folk
and hav known sack other all their
lives. Mr. Carden recently completed

law course in one of the leadinu
Eastern colleges. After a few months
in a law firm in Honolulu' he wa d- -

pointed a deputy city attorney, a po- -

ition wnicn ne now noids.
--- -

IGHT FOR FIGHT TICKETS
(Asaoelaua rraas by rsdwrsl WUilw.)
NBW YORK. March men

stood in line for hours today for tic-
ket to the Willard-Mora- a - fight on
Saturday night and when the boi-of-fi- e

opened literally feught each other
In the icrambl to get the tickets.

hieh wer limited two to a 'person.

MAND IS MADE ; ;r .

Unirt Af fifiuamnonl CKnM Ivuu vi win niiicilt Oliail
': "i Resign" AR Posts '

(AasoeUtaa Frui by rrat .
' SAJf PRANC18CO,' March

to tb Chines BepubU As-
sociation officials here from Shanghai
announced last night that Gen.-Tan-

Chiya has demanded th trial of the
members of the national assembly who
accepted the proposal of Yuan Bhlh-k- ai

that he assume the emperorship.
According to other deapatche fromthe same source the feeling in China

against Yuan Shih-ka- l has not been d

by the olfir of Yuan to resign a'1
pretension to th tbren.

The "republican army," say these
deapatche. ha Insisted that Yoan
tendered hi, resignation from nil hi
pott at enei .

FORMING NEW GOVERNMENT
, (IpWal Osblsfraai t Klpsn fljl.l
TOKIO, March 23 Plans for th es-

tablishment of a provisional govern-men- t
in South China are now under

way and it is expected that the prov-
inces of Kwangsi, Ynnnan, Kweichau,
and perhaps Konan. Klanai and Kwan-to- n

will join. The .first three have
declared independence of Yuan Shlh-kai- ,

while the others are expected to
loin ahonld the campaign in Kwantirrjg
be successful.

Tsen Chun Hsuan and Hong Tan
Wal ar the two candidates mentioned
for th presidency and it is expected
tht one of these men will be chosen
at provisional president. The former
has been in .T&nan tnr anma t! .liuiv cull- -
Yerring with Dr. Sun Yat Sen and may
be the logical leader.

MARCHING UPON CANTOW
(Special Cablegram to Liberty Hews.)

SHANGHAI, March 22 Revolution-ist- s
in Kwangsl province, under the

command of Look Ting Ying, hav
started a march on Canton'. Mor than
12,000 soldiers comprise this division
and they will b joined by troops from
Yunnan and Kweichau. Citizens ofKwantnng province are in sympathy
with th republican troops and there is
no fear thai there will be trouble be-
tween the citizens and soldiers.

The military governor of Kwantung
has announced that he will" resist the
revolutionists and many of the fami-lif- l

of the officials have left Canton.It is erpected that the monarchists
will make a stron? stand against the
revnlut'oniata. us this is the )at strong-
hold of the monarchy party in South
China.

'-
E

CAMPAIGN RESUMED

Four Merchant Vessels Reported
i o Have Sunk

(Assodatad rrass by rsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, March 23. Th German

submarine campaign is claiming new
victims. The French bark Bougain-
ville, which left San rVaneiac.o InstAugust, has been sunk, it is learned,
and a Norwegian bark named the Lind-fiei-

which left Portland, Oregon, iiNovember, has auffered a like fate.
The British steamer 8ea Serpent has

been sunk. No details of any of the
crews have been given out. in the ea
of the Norwegian steamer Kanalk, re-
ported sunk, it is announced that the
crew is rescued.

It is unofficially atated that the light-
ship Galloper waa not torpedoed by a
German submarine, as reportej earlier,
but bad been withdrawn from its sta-
tion at the mouth of the lliver Thames.

TEUTONIC OFFICIALS
MUST GO BEFORE JURY

(Aisoclstsd Prats by rsdsral Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 24 Franz

Bopp, German consul general, and the
others indicted in the alleged war
plots, must stand trial on the charge.
This was rendered yesterday
afternoon by federal Judge Dooling. in
sustaining the indictment drawn np by
Mrs. Annette Adams, assistant Unite!
Statea attorney here.

FATHER OF EARL CURZON
,v PASSES OUT IN ENGLAND

(Assoolatsd rrasa by 7drl Wireless.)
'n LONDON, March 2.-Rer- .' Alfred
Curson, Baron Scarsdale, the father of
Earl Curzon. died last nivht.
eighty four years. Baron Scarsdale waa
one of the largest Individual land-hol- d

ers of Great Britain. He waa the fourth
baron of that name.

HAWAIIANS ARRESTED FOR

i

;

"

SELLING CHE-F- A TICKETS

Che-f- agents received another iolt
yesterday afternoon, when Detective
Belmont and Hilva made an unexpect-
ed call upon a house in Aala lane and
arrested John I'uuloa and Chnrles An-ton-

Hawaiian, in the act of distrib-
uting tickets for the evening draw-
ing. When the men were searched
quantity of tickets waa found in their
possession. They were charged with
assisting and maintaining the bank.
Thia is the first time that Hawaiian"
have been arrested in connection with
a clie-f- bank for a long time Their
cases will apmur iu the police court
te.ii morning.

PRESIDENT VISITS AN OCULIST
(Associated Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA. March 23 Presi-

dent Wilson visited Philadelphia today
and cnnsi'lted an oculist. He will re-
turn to Washington for a dinner to- -

liight.
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RUSSIAN STEAM ROLLER
tini: tm tttv

liVliU

MORE

crin Forced To Admit Retirement
; From Jacobstadt Under Fierce

THrust of Muscovites
. . - ,

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
'

TT)ARIS, March 22. Has the Russian steam started again?
That is --the big question the peoples of the allied countries

are asking today.. Last night Berlin was forced to admit that the
German advanced salient, which has been sticking into the Russian
lines west of jacobstadt for. months has been withdrawn before the
terrific offensive launched day before yesterday on the Teuton posi-- ,
tions between the Dvina fiver and the lake region and between
Dvinsk andVilna. .., . ,

'

Berlin insists that the Kaiser's armies in Russia repulsed'the
Slav attacks on' those fronts, and that the Germans captured num-
bers of prisoners. The Germans also claim to have made other
gains in the eastern fighting, but the military authorities here point
out that when Russia begins to move
fovward In thd'ftmxt it ha been exceed-injfl- y

difficult to halt her legion. Also
it it known that a great Klianian offen-lv- e

bun been preparing for some
month, ami it ia Relieved that the
Slav commander believe that thia in
the opportune moment for launching it.
SlaT Take Ispahan ''
' The new from l'eriia also 1 proving
encouraging to' the Allien. In that
country where the (Iraml Duke,' col-
umn have been premlng forward in
the hope of coming to rimer touch with
the British at a on the
Tigris river, the Slav are aaid to have
raptured the ancient capitol of the
land, Iapahan.

Other Russian successes are reporteil
on the Kaatern " front. TU Austrian
operating northwest of Uaciceako, near
the border of the Bukowina erown
land, were thrown back by an attack,
and compelled to evacuate poiitlon
they had been holding. The Austrian
report oi tne ngajnng says mat me no

ISrE re"Ching

New v"Z0"; I

On the western front the Crown
Prince has made another deperate ef-

fort to flank Verdun from the west.
Beginning with , terrific bombardment
of Esnes, eight miles, northwest of the
fortrets, the Germans stormed the posi-

tions held by the French at' Avocourt.
The attacks were accompanied by ma-

chines that threw sprays of burning
liquid. Tn spite of, this the attacks' j

lost heavily. rserlif claim to hnve
raptured 2500 men j and 12 officer in
thi flghting. ' ir

These operations, particularly weat of
the Meue. hay ftth,ir object .the;
Wai-ing of the :4iMrtiie-- f eaPH
man along tn rtn before the next
assault is launched in the Douaumont

mo. oin.ic, uu
the long crest of hill extending from j

the Weuse to Forpmi, the French were (

able to direct a withering fire on the.,
German attacking Douaumont. I

Would Clear Flank -
in audition, ine capture or tne raon,

Jlomme and. ifjie bills wqjiW straight- -

en out an awkward salient in the Ger - '

man lines along the bend in the Mease
to the north of Verdun and would give
them command of additional roads on
which to deploy their attack. In view
of the great congestion on the Verdun
front, with hundreds of thousands of

BIG WAR NO PLACE

FOR LITTLE GREECE

Constantine Talks Freely To Jap-

anese Charge d'Affaires

(Associated Prara by r4ral Wlrtlas
'ATHKNS, March 22- - The roiign

md tumble of the great world' wi"
i no place for little Oreoce to be
found, if it is possible to keep out
11 n 1 in tlie clear, according to a state-
ment iiiait by King Conrtantine to
Buro Otovi, the new charge d 'affairs
in Orwee for Japan.

The arrival of Baron Otovi in Athens
n- -d hi official reception yesterday by
King Constantine marks the first direct
diplomatic relutions ever established
between Greece and Japan.

Following his reception by the King,
when the Japanese diplomat presented
his credentials, Huron Otovi was
interviewed by the Associated
Press, repeating- some significant
etatement made by the Gree't
king. The baron asked King Coustan-- 1

tine if Greece intended to enter the
war on the aide oi the Entente. To
this direct question, the Grecian king
replied:

"Greece is a little country. When
big dog fittht, that is no place for
little dog to be." ...
EDITOR NOW HEAD OF

CHINESE ASSOCIATION

(Aoclated Prsss by rderl Wlrdtss.)
MAX KRAXCIHCO, Manh 21

I roil? (iok TunK. ciiitor of the (. Iiinesn
I'eiiuMic luuniHl. ha been name. I to
auceeod Tong King ('hong, who died
i tcently, a head of the. Chinese

AsKoclutiou. II is one of the
leaders in the revolutionary movement.
News has been received here thst
1(1,000 revolutionist, under Jiiiy l:n(r-ting- ,

governor of Kwanl, Bre uttark- -

ng Kwaniitung, and the Commercial
Society of Kwangsi baa importuuel
the military jroveroor to detliire its
iudepeodenef of President Yuan gov-

ernor. This comes in a cablegram to
the association from (Shanghai.

'J
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MOVING WEST

troop employed in a rent ric tea ajpea
mi ia or me mr-ne- importance. :

From Forgea the Herman hare de-
bouched to the east along tha railrotd
skirting the-w- bank of the. Meuae,
and likewiie driven directly aouth
where a full division of at least lB.OCK
men recently etormed H.ll No. 26S am
captured it despite the decimation of
their rank by artillery and maehiar
guna.
German Bombardment Unabated

Meanwhile the pounding of the heavj
gun of the Teuton on the French cea
tre, on the Douaumont plain, ia coo
tinuinfc with undiminished - violence
Just to the wet of the Verdun region
the Germans have been engaged in
close range fighting with the French
over mine positions. Jv

The weather continue unfavorable
The rain and snow keep the earth aefl
where it has not already turned int
marsh. Automobiles near the. front look
like moving' blocks of mud. The readr

.uVih. ee to' whickThe y are
: pt. good. .
In the Woevre fighting it i cKTeflv

the French artillery which it involved.
The French hold the ontskirta of the
village of Manheulle east of Verdun,
flmdy and have stopped all attempts
of the Germans to- debouch ill that di-
rection. - ' T "

In military and political circles sat
isfaction is exnreiaed regarding the
sHiiation. and the opinid now begin
to prevail that the great efforts Of the
Herman will be more easily disposed
of than wa: at first expected.
Artillery Violent

"There was pronounced activity in
'varrtiUrry and aeroplane Oa both sides
fejrtetday, nay' 'Berfn- - dedpateles. In
the Meeinn Anil nn ttm nlaift t
the Woevre, the artillery engagement
were especially violent. In the neigh

orhood of Fort Douaumont and at
Vn"x, the French attacked but were
rrp'dsed with heavy lessee.

"ln amial flights yesterday the ene
my lost five aeroplanes' from various
encounter, due to anti-aircra- ahoot- -

ing. -

' On the eaat yeterday the Rusins
disregarding their ' heavy loasea.' at- -

tacked repeatedly --and with strong
lorce on both side of Postavy, be
ween lake and Drievapy lake,

The attacks 'were fruitless. ;'. One offl
'T and 280 men were captured."

JAPAN TO PARTICIPATE
IN ECONOMIC CONFERENCE

(Aisodattd Press br Tsdsral WlrsUts.)
U).I)ON. March 2 Minister of

Aiiimtions Uloyd-Ueorg- former chan
ccllor of the exchequer, yeaterday gae
official yonflimation to the home of
commons or the report that the gov
eiimunt of Japan had been invited to
send an ot.icial representative .to par
tieipnte in the economic conferenci

a II. d to meet oon in Pari. At this
conference the economists of the Alliei

ill disci'ss the nec?arv step to be
taken after the war for the UDbulldinir
ui me commerce or ine Allied nations
and for the checking of "German am
AiiHtiian trade expansion. ,

LA FOLLETTE DEFEATS
NEW YORK PARK HORSE

(AsMcistsd Press br Ptdsral Wtrslwi.)
FARGO, North Dakota, Mrfrch 22-.-:

Senator La Follette yesterday defeated
Henry I). Eaterbrook of ?Jew York 4n
the presidential preferenee," primaries
throuchnnt tha fitni Vm-l- urn- - IIiviunii, .1
on was unopposed in. the Democratic
irimaries.

CYCLONE DERAILS TRAIN
(AssoeUtsd Press by 7t4rU wirelM.)
MARION, Indiana, V March 22. A

eyelone struck ,a pawenger' train near
here lint night, taming four of the
couches over and derailing the rest.
Twenty five person are reported to
lave been injured lu. the wreck but,
wh;le ditaila are still lacking.

'
it is

believed that no one was killed.

AUSTRIAN" AIR RAID SUCCEEDS
(Aiwcl.Ud Prn by FdrU Wireless.)
VI KXNA March 82. An official te-- I

ort lust night announce another ue- -

rHKt'ul aeroplane attack 'on the bar-rnek- s

at the Italian port of Avlona.
Tin- - Austrian air iquadron drond a
number of boitibi, inflicting substan-
tial dnniHge All the Austrian fliers
m turned safely to their base.- -- -

TBOITBLS AVEETED.
That little cold and sore throat of

vou'h iiuiHt be cheeked at once or It
in n v develop iuto something worse.
Tafeu u tew doses of Chamberlain'
Couh Kennedy and your troubles will

'' vnv' i"'n a,, v li
Heiison, Hmitli k Co., Ltd., agent for
lIUAUll.
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sjiieiai
Disappear In Foothills of
Great Anxiety Is "Felt For

jrersmii

PILOTS of First Aero Squadrin Who Are With General Pershing, In Mexico and From Among'
two Aviators Have Disappeared an! One Is Badly Injured tn Fall With Ills Machine

-r-- " ;:
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May Have Met With Accident and
Sniping

(Associated Tress bv Federal

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 22.
has received no word of two American

aviators, attached for duty to the invading col-

umns under General Pershing, who were last re
ported as lost in the desert foot hills of the Sierra
Madre range.

The officers are First Lieut. Robert II. Willis
Jti, Signal Corps, and First Lieut. Edgar S. Gor-rel- l,

Signal Corps, and they were considered as
amonf the most skiltui ot the
to duty with the invading columns. Just what
has to them, or in locality they
may be, no one here is able to guess.

It is known that, .thry carried with them when
the'y'Te'Tfr'Ihe tolumn for scouting'tluty, three days
rations and two canteens filled with water, not

to keep them alive for long in the torrid
waste in which their machines, apparently, have
fallen.

TEUTONS HEAVIEST

LOSERS UPON SEA

Neutral Nations Suffer Loss of
More Jhan Seven Hundred

11
Ships

(AssoeUtod Prsss by TsdersI Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON', March 22. In ad

dition to the (ierman, Austrian ami
Turkish merchant shipping tied up in
friendly tortt by 'the blockade main-
tained by the Allies, there total
of two thousand, two hundred ships,
representing four million A

'

swept from the sea as result of the
war. Of these, the Central Powers
have lost N04, the Allies have lost fic!7
anil the neutral nations have boon

by mines, submarines and cap- - '

tun r on the high seas to the number
of 7:'.ii fliip. i

These figure were made public
by the department of commerce,

the statisticians of which have been
carefully tabulating the marine eas J
unities Uiey have taken place.

According to the official American
i

figures, Germany has been the- - great
est single sunerer in tne loss of uier
chant ship, sis hundred 'vessels
the German flag baying been sunk or
captured or detained in neutral ports.
The British nave approximately 600, of
which number 223 have been destroyed
hy submarines. '

France, Belgium and. , Russia have
lost altogether 167 ship; Austria has
lost eighty and Turkey has lost 124. '

The neutral nation have suffered
heavily, the total destroyed in th"
mine fields or "by submarine being :i(i.

FLAMES ARE SWEEPING
TEXAS TOWN fURIOUSLY '

(AtioeUttd Pras by Fdrl WlrUj.)
l'ARIH, Texas, March 22 Klaui s

whiih broken out lute last night ami
are still uncontrolled, hnve destruvol
more than two-ihird- s of Paris, ninl
have done damage estimated at more
than two million dollars. Appeals hnve'
been sent out to uearby cities for
sistance in fightiug the lire. '

COMMITTEE QUITS WORK
M.-o-l.- td ,Pri by rdrl Wlr1H.)
cniCAOO, March 21 The sub com

mittee on arrangement for the He
publican national convention adjourn-
ed today to meet the middle of Ju in-

to elect temporary chairman.
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happened what

enough

flying

Army officers here, and in Columbus, the base
point for the aviation' squadron, last night did iot
credit reports that the air men have fallen victims
to Villa snipers, although they admit the possi-
bility of such a fate." They are more inclined to
attribute the delay in hearing from the men io
engine trouble or high winds.

In this they are supported by the accident, from
known causes, that sent First Lieut. Thomas S.
Bo wen, Signal Corps, tumbling down while, en

Grande Bowen was
whirlwind, that pitched his, machine

his nose being broken and

xlrivers to keep a sharp
missingVaviators; and if they fail to

Organized search will be started

aviators ordered route to Casas
caught in a
to me grouna,
with painful injuries,
mc resroi ms,

.
Orders have 'been

and for all motOftruck
out fur the
re)ort soon, an
for them. - ,

AND GERMANS

BOTH WIN SEA

Reports of Destroyer Fight Flat-

ly Contradict Each Other

(AxocUUd Pro il by Federal WlrelMS.)

LONDON, Manh 2'J. A sea battle
of which the reports are still conflict-
ing, w.-i-s fought between British and
(ierman destroyers yesterday off the
coast of KliimlcrH. li.illi side alaim
to luive luiii the victorv in the engage-- !

nient. ,. , i,

The o Iti rial atinounceiiient from rit-- '
iwh imvtil untliii.iii.u. Cf..11. - V U 1. Kill
Ttrit'l.sll 1111,1 Ikr,.,. i;..r,,,,. vuul.
olf the const an continues:

"When the Hritinh sitihted the Ger-ri'iiii-

the latter turned and ran for
Zeehrui'jre, on the K.Hinleis coast. They
were chnHcd by our ilestroyers. A run-niii-

li.'lit ensue. I in whieh two German
boat were hit."

1 lie ollieiul (ierman in count of the
sea I nttle sa v:

" The battle reaulted succes.fully for
u- - on Handera lli.ee C.erm.n tor- -

pe.lo boats and five Untioh destroyers ofwere engaged. The enemy severed the
engagement after receiving several kits.
and steamed out of sight at fullepead:" (. . . r i
JAPANESE VOLUNTEERS

SACK NEWSPAPER OFFICE
in(Special Cable To Nippu JIJi)

HAN KRANC1H (), Miirch on
uiemberM of the Jawiiise olunteeri
organized t( fight with the British
army pi I'lunec nttml'el and sacked

jibe Canadian Shiupo oll'ue in Vaucoil
er, Hritisli Columbia, this tnoru'mg.

The rii'lini; nab a rfsult of an attai k
made ly the editor of the aeWaiapnr I
nn tin se w!io were entering the British a
: i i i The oliiiiie rs also attacked
two irice.li n) tl litor of thepnb
lieut inn. I'eliie aie ihia guurdlng he s
.lapane.su M'C.ioii ot the city. in

ui
SENATE APPROVES OF

ARMOR-PLAT- E MEASURE
p

P-- by Fedenl Wlrs'ess.l
WASHINGTON', March 22. By vote

of fifty-eigh- t to twenty-three- , the
senate yesteidav parsed on third read-
ing thu Tillman Mill, to provide for
the erection or purehiiihc by the govern..
iik lit of an armiir p i t" plant. TfitiT ti

plant, by the tenns of the bill is to
eiiNt nut to exeeel eleeu million dolj re
lurs.
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Sierra Madre

Their Safety
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May Be of
Bandits Villi$ta
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Victims

smashing it; Jhe oJticer escaped

wxty;, Daaiy : bruised.,
Issued tor the other av'&toW

'eye'
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IRISH RECRUITING

HITS HARD SNAG

Refusal To En-fis- t

One Cause ot Trouble
In Ireland

(AsaoeUUd PrM by Federal Vlrtltu.)
LONDON, March-- 22. The work of

reeiuiting in Ireland ia being attended
with some minor trouble with the rem
iiant of the old Fenian organizations,
but more because of the lak.f. facil-
ities given to tbs members of the
Koyal Irish Constabulary - to enlist
Yesterday, at Tullamore. there was i
clash between the police and tho mem- -

oers or tne Minn r ein society, the.anti
imjierialist rioting. Three police offl
cers were wouuded.

in JJuhlin anil other large renter
there is dissatisfaction over the action
of the government in refusing to- mem-
bers of the Hoyal Irish Constabulary
racmt e to enlist. There are ten thou- -

nil of these policemen in Ireland.
Th re , 0, ,e(14 h ue and

f thom torm " battalion
the Irish Guards ..T iT.are keen on enter

ing the army. Dublin Castle, which
Control them, offers no obiection. It

Mi Treasury which stands in the
way.

l he policemen, If they enlisted.
wnuuj exenanging twenty-nv- e ah HI

Lni" wee)ittlr '" J.y. Th.
Treasu-- y haa met this difficulty

the case of other nuhli urvanii
and the government which bat'argeij

jirivut employer tho duty f sott-
ing- their men .'free for the army by
guaranteeing them all or part of their
wages, win not ia the rase of the Irish
lolice follow their own example and
prei-r- -t. There I thus a deadlock. ,

John rtodmond in presence of tho
ont Lieutenant and Chief Hecretary at

public meeting ha condemned this
action of the Treasury. It 1 a serious
hindrance to recruiting in Ireland,

nee It is difficult to persuade people
the country districts of the urgency
ipe noeu ior men wnen tney see

thev police kept back, though at the
e.eut the.v have very little td'do.

MAY BE A MURDERER
Ptsm by rdral ,Vlrles.)

HAX FKANCI8C0, March 21 A
pel c tel eram fr mi Hiattle ssiVeHhat
h r i I on of James

Marulana, who ia in jail there, eoa- -

orrn' to the measureiaents of Peter
Tir" who I want"d at 8in Pranen-- i

fif the murder of John Valardo in
.April, 1U03. I

PERSHING AND

ARE ISOLATED

CALLS FOR

Even Wireless Messages Fail To Get
J&ny Response From Expedition

. 'i. That 1 Hunting Villa

(AsBociated Prt By

WASHINGTON, March 22.VUh the growing disaffection
I against the invasion of their country

by .thj Americans, official circles
the, .pending protocol, under the"
cu:nptcc, anu American

Unolhcial repcjrts from ,the Hordir line are most gloomy over
the situation in the interior of
passions, of the people arc being
ican reports., All f tliese reports
the situation, and although the official
and cheerful, are having their effect
capital.'

Jhat the situation is deeloping
last night by the appeal sent to the

2S

tiunston.for nmri. troops, especially more infantry, to defend the
consttntly lengthening line, between General Pershing and the
border.
Pershing's Command Cut Off

All communication wirti the American cplupins chasing Villa '
has come to a --'standstill, and this' is hot the least of the matters
which are causing worry in Washington. The teleerauh lines .be
tween General Pershing and th United States have been cut some
where north of Casas (iraftdes, and
by the Sigrml Corpg with the advancing columns is apparently out
of commission for it has been impossible to get a message through
or to neaf trora the pursuers ot: Villa.

pJt. is 'ifbsolutery essential", telegraphs General Funston, that
more troopa.be. rushed to.thetscene
thek (X) miles of communication
wiextco ana tneir nases, De amply protected. In addition,, Funston
Bays that he needs more cavalrymen and the entire Fifth Cavalry,
undet.' flie commandoP Colj Wilbur., E. Wilder, has been ordered
to the front as fast as tfajnf &n take it The regjmeirt has been
divided, .

Regiment. Is Scattered Over Country
ihe headquarters, with th machine-gu- n frobp and Ine third

squadron b ,at Fort Myer, Virginia, just across- - the river .'rom
Washington, while the first sqnadron is at Fort SiKiridan, Illinois,'
outside of Chicago, and the second squadron is stationed at: Fort
Levenworth, Ka.nsaSk., Thtj Twenty
ordered from Fort D. A; Russell, to

So, comptetihadJoek ih
fficialdom is uncertain: as to the

ra r
In ';

to
proverbially a chase. ; It

riountains. ' t .
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WELSH PROVES BETTER

MAN AGAINST BLOOM

'

AasocUt4
.
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YOaKi March the

form and rprorad m- - fperiority var-hi- s 'AdvaraaVy.
, ..; J a

THREE CHINA PROVINCES

FORM NEW CONFEDERACY

CW ths HlHW
TOKIO, - Yunnan, Kla

'hau Kiangsi, prov.
inc which have declar their Inde-
pendence of jrwnmeut
will form a ' w'th it
provmional government. The proylaee
of U.,Kpcted to declare, it
independence a day a and

join confederacy, ' '

place tle pthet. day between Cairana! fotces' ilrfder Colonel Cano and r
the ViH;tas. at" omuipa It1 Is ihbught.Ti'oweve; tnaV Villa '
Viol'. there persofti-!-- f .'l,.; .

C :." u'"'.

The campaign: appeifs nW be WtZaMz a chasl ' :

long .

anven into a net, wnere ne must or abandon his com-
mand and flee into Jiidirjg place deep rectsses. of the

Rushcd4To Carramtistas

department

immediately,

ahat.illa'

A wireless despatch tha Reached El Taso. yestefdav. before' the
ilocking of the commuhlcataohs, told a fight between Cartan-"usta- s

and VillisUsv neajf La Cruces. Accordingi to thi '4espcV
Amtricans ha tushed to assist the Carranza force, but no

of the has been! received W 1
:

Funstan lias ben given $20,000 witji which to employ
i force of American. scous.iralnd lo the country through which the
;olumns have to operate; andj work of securing these will begin

once. Indeed,i many. Anjericans already volunteered for
ervice with the, advancing jcolumns and are others on the
.vaiting list at headquarte5i. " .1,''rtne of the 'chief difficulties that has encountered by the
Americans has .been the' excessive cotintry is rough and
niountainous and vety. mucHi cut up by ravines, which 'adds to the
Jifficulty of the-- ' marching, .reooii;e4hat:'ipr$s and"
the chief means of .transport, owing to the lajture oiihe' Country,
ire already beginning io, suffer from the work the hot weather.
Two Governments Cooperate .' y. - '

j.
President Wilson called a cabinet meeting yesterday at which

the Mexican situation received attention. At the conclusion it was
announced that t accepts the proposal for a protocol
requested by the de Carranza government, regulating relations
between the two countries growing out the pursuit of and
the conduct of the American expedition. The two governments will
cooperate in the. pursuit'ol VIlla, is announced. '

t MM, ynp staged last aisht
Brooklyn i I

Bloom. Weleh . ontboM.1 ami ut ,
pointed Bloom.aU th.way 4hroiKh.'tt( h,f , Mn. i nut at

WOUSE IS AT WOBK ;OP0nlV,

HAY'S WILITARY. MEASURE
i ...

(AnocUUd Pr.M raml WlntsM.)
WASHINGTON, Marcni. Work i

being continued the arm; reorgani-
sation hill fathered by Chairman' ,Hay
of the house military committee.

ia now about eotnpletsv A
the Uil stands, president has .auth

consulting rongre,
inereane iron nn, ,
000 an.l- - .ummon 000 TeMriUt.

An amendment i offered bjr
man Gardner Ma.Mehusetts, ajethe pay privates to'2d'pef
and make other
feated roll call.
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MEACOOKKEEPER

fhe. as G. Cullen 'Is Found Life-

less In dhair Jn Theo. H. Davies

. & (Jo's Storsi
"v

BILLET THROUGH BODY

; PUTS ENDTOWSUFE

'Suicide - Accidental 'Death Or
Murder frelth'eorles'Ppllce Aref

J"" 'Corifrqnlejtj With
'''

Thorn Cardner Cullen,' bookkeeper
if Tbeo. iL DWii-n'VfV- ., store at
Ai. thi "uli hd,' waa found dead In

a office between live and 'ix o'clock
jwafrday morning. The discovery waa

d by Guy. L. Duckworth, manager
ofth atoreaad postmaster at A'wia.
Near th drad Wian wfta found a large
revolver with one chamber discharged.

. Duckworth found ul)en aitUag in a
chair anil called to him. There being
re reapon. anil The light being lim
the manager went up to Cullen ami
s'n-.o-k him. He ehook a dead man anl
Inlawing . (hi starting ''dlacovery
lurk worth Mw. that SiUeq4 bad died
from, a nivolveii bullet which had en-- .

Wed hia abdomen, below the cheat and
bad tmvf4 the too ly ind 'come out
at the back.. .: j

Dr HenryjIS. Cooper, physician ofte Honolulu Plantation Company, wu
called and after , ft! abort examination
pononnced the man to have died frrthe bullet, death- - having occurred pro-- :

baby an'liOu before. No one ! known
l.r have bt ard :the d'at-barg- of 'there- -

'vr. A coroner's Inqoeat-wi- be
Md today. '

1 ' ttr Confronta Police
ee the'dTlea the police

r py wnrk On" to account for Cullen 't
stb niIW, ' accident i br .murder.

what- - wiilil be learned yesterday'
t'.erc ia i light chance of the murder
t ury bna tome out. Ther a-- e;

toe wh believed it wna a caae of
fidcide, while many who knew th man
v 'II fee)- - confident that Cnllen might
i vc aeon cleaning tbe weapon and.
II. at it want off aceidently brinrina
1 m death, .

,'mIK.h worked late in the office the
v'gbt prerloua. He retired apparently
r :hout any trouble on hia itiind, other
thaa that fnrldntal to a Wg day 1

rk. 'fnil. a-
- brnalfaatcd with hia

v.--r at aujout Ova a 'clock and left the
'. Kinia on? hia vray to wrk: V"On
I rt naM 'that the arom.er of bia tca-- v

lu waa ant d fferrnt from that, if
thea morninga. He bade her gwiilty"

fit flier appcareil hotlilng tt.at wouy
.' I 1d. ber ti believe ' bar 'buebaad cav

imi-nie- n taking hia life. If it waa
nelit.erate aut-id- th re la bo reaaon
apparent for it, aa far aa la known.
An Investigation of the booka of tha
boohkefier will be maile, but it ia sot
relieved that anything wrong wttb
tliece will bo found. f
Waa Born 7n Scotland

The decenaed waa born in Scotland
and - waa twrtity acven ycara, eight
rcortha anl twentv two days bid.. --He
bad bien in Honolulu and th. ia'and for
aooie yearn aiul raa formerly with the
riry office of the Theo. II. Da V lea
Co., (King proamtod aome lima b0 't4
the poaitinu of atore bookkaepec at
Alea. Beaidca the wife, 'ullen leave
a two-ye- a -- old daughter. We waa-th- e

aon of Jobr Cullen aud brother a
William. John. Jamea, Mary Chriatlna

. .ah.I Kr..li. ...II w a. w l ar ii7it-- uii.-h- ram. w. n. ieiinfwl.
Mra .1. II. Thorn pnoa ofVancoavar aaif
Mra, John" Priagle of Han Praaciaco, '

PALI PREGiPfTATES

OF PI

Letter From Maui Says He De-

clines Judicial Job

Philip Pali preeipitatea political pili-kl- a

for Pinkham. That ia not only al-

literative but haa also the birlt of
1 eiug true, if a letter fr6m Haul 'te
J bn A Wila n, Dvmrrratie wa hor-'- a

la aiira'antiated. - to thi Jfw; Mr Pali, K.nblica f purert
jav, wlit d anife hia ttolitha, reeenMv
waa elevated to the bnch aa district

"Mat-at- e bv Governor Piukham, from
p aition hh aiiperviaor for th

t.aha'nn diatri' t. now haa changed Sir
tn nd and di'cl t n ousted to make

,
. J ivaiond U didav.

. When th- annonnciment waa miidfi
Uat P.di had 'been Mamd aa' tnagia-tTit- c

arid (ileiid 'd o t adcr bia reaig
,fii liii from the biar I of a'lperV'ab'e,

. a : ,wl wnt ii from the vedple of
fj.--l, ,N.t that tiev ca d particular- -

f r the am erviaion of Piilt. hht that
I a 1, bceti n l)eir Riym-m- for th'li'nnd ia .1 hat th" OltJ'ee-"r.iai'tie-- 1

t- - put bia friend ia the
t V'f rr "eat. d by the ablftia ofrj. Tidied, (hare were not a few

r-'-
. a"'rrtd thai th trana'ei- - of j'ib
.V V'nt ' nit tacjiart of the Rxxcu

ti. flu.) i fir lix-to- r Ray- -

ir ' hli tiertVu'nr frind.t
- . kind the in tt ir ln nightT'"'.r TTiilifliii ail thnt h hal

Y 1d n (hlrt of Poll ' repoitnl
,'"','" '

'. . ...' ' ""' v" n''. n .1 tt m a
;,.' l:e r ' - diht b t mig'a

i :''' call tile Governor, 'aad I
r ' T w'ah-- d Ih" Txavl.tjitw

' ', ' ?',',,,, a"' r I vea tt both
wMoia, nl I aiiii io 1 kl n. . Ifkeg. m nj I li nn ntt beard ipt It."
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Head of.HeaithBoard Tells: Pro- -

vttpomhleettvin- - -

11 vii, taaciiiiai

DISAGREE WITH PLAN

PfjCtli

Mahy.former Members of Com- -

Wt --

Hold their Seats"
For'.Anptyier Tear

The irtuncction of tiaancraera nr
lmaVd ate mora from the mainland lipol
their arrival in Honolulu la eaaential
to the health f the Inlauda, aocordinn
to atatameut xmad by Dr. J. 8. 11.
I rati, pmaideul of the Territorial Board
01 iieaitn,. Dcfore the promotion com
mittee yeatenlay afternoon.

Tb meeting waa the last to-- be held
by th memher of the old comm'ttee.
The new commutes eonthioa aevcral ol
the oli.ace, but L. A. Thuraton, at
h.a repeated rwqueat, haa been micceed
ed by 1D.J Aaama and B. V. UoWiag
er haajwwaa replaced bfj. D. Mclner
ny. v A. Brndt 1III retain bia IUI
a thaJrmaji of . th Wm-iiMe- e,

Towaa and A. fV Wall arthe old
bera retaining their placea.aw Hit Opinion.rer-- Pratt--appe- ar! before th
eomiiitn'lB rea.ir t,a reonoiit f.
b aXirtirf oniffioa nnon ihm nm.at;. ..
ViMrothe Hmriiectlbrm. ' -- Thij-qtiwt.

waa rawwi iry,-.Lf-
c 'A. Thornton af a ieen .meetltiir of the committee, and

that lima tha aocretary A. 1". Tavlo:
waa.lntrtftd --to- obtain the opi'riio
of local bwdirai men. . v' ,.

Woctor.l'ratt de-rac-ed "that trior arr
mBtrfaaotia" for'marntaVninir the pre
cot,cuarjom-'c- f hiapaefinir all arrival

tbei mainland. 'In aavlnir an. k
abided, be ia but vo'eLnfr the opinio
of 'th wtb'or rhekibcro f the bon-- d

health. TLe . iaaDertion. . he Mtlnn
n.tbw-ptf- . protected 'Hvi i froi.my 1taeaaea which "ctherwUo nifcherrj I'trto'i

Wo' txmtnlnatlbil ? "
;: la apeaklngof the' Alleged diacrimi
nat oa agaiiat Honolum and other Ha
wailaa 'porta,' "a compared ith

of Oalveaton, tbH doctor.
that thla'U mratabe.v'Thrc n
dtacrlmiaation againat thla city, aa I'o
to Ttiead- IndPbillrlrilne towha ar
tfetvt' In'evnctlr the.aame"tnaaner.

"''Ji'il i the age bf 'prevention, a- -

W. knew that ih keahb .h.Jprrvetitlo a evrrhlnir.-- " aaid t)
'

W. . , i . - '
; After liateaiag to the brcaident i
the hearth board, It 'na the opinion o
he eoiwn'ttefian - imripo

ano tc accorded to the board of
henitlr- - and the UDited 8tita Publii
lleattb arid Marine Hospital Service.
OIa4 of PubUrity
- The eamarlttee expreaaed fta plea au re
a ma worm wiife publicity that hnf
eorrfe'to the Talanda throtigh T)uke Ka
bahariiokn'a vnriona toura, and 4ecideil
to contribute at 11 more to tha. fond fo
ehdiAjr'the chnmpioa awim'mer to Ke

York. .' Tt waa alao aiigeated by
that arraniremenfa ha mnrin wit'

Iike ao that he could wtave the 'atunfWrrdaa recent exhibltloa fn th
X. Tti Vi A. awimmlw pooy and cat '
v fti tamel looa 1, the waf
.tf .anmaYaak 'in New" York or Ch'cai
fOihitBimoba nrbbablr Will da tola in
aveat b Jtha ciUea through which he
experiamto paaat ,

A' letter from
f

tha National 0eogra
uhloal-msgflzia- waa' road to tha com
"altW, la which Ike wnilogbaW af the

and director to iaaue Hawaii'rlir of the publication waa made
'mn. provided the photagrapba are anp-nlte-

by the cbmmittea.' -- v J .
M ' --1 :

pseOFIAIMA
TRAGT IS CONSUWMATEO

Tha r'anafer of the Waiakea tra"t o
thfee bilnitred ncrVa fdr'Jha eittengio
of Hilp, back to tha ,f overuoieni of th
Territory waa furruaHyv t)mdetad yea
teadav afterpoea.- - r Wbn--i Governor
Pinlchara aigtied tha papera tb'e'tnliuae
tion waa leiallv executed.

Wa-kr- e now la . a position to' gr
right ahead wiih, tbia oaTletafra.'
matter," aid tho Opvcrrjor "and txP(tto have it compKed ' alj'tirtlr.

Iva 1 Obmmi h! inr KlnhuYgh ia'jire-paria-

o go to boa.
ihl after be re Urne from' hi trip to
naaai.wirn mt uovernor an4 Hafrcadent of lubl:e. Wurha Vbrh a, t
look; into the mntt. r l the Kapaa
bomeaiUia, . . "

, J tj ,i
;Ta a letter to N'ormna ,K.- - Lyman of

H'Ah in' anwor to a .emuiavnlCatiou
rallirir attention to iha . Hiiir.iuBt
nr'Aei 33 of the Uat Mr.
n'TvniiurKo poimail . oat itlie
aolona apparently ha I taken. Jt for
granted thnt the releaae of, tbe mill
coinjttnya holding fcud, e eompltKftd,
whereaa it waa uatouehed . bjr thi
former land rommiaioaari .

MANY BOURBONS WANT

Nominatlona aa Democratic ddleirateK
to the wutional eonveathm lo' Ha hold
in tit. I,bula ao far 'we'Well 'ri "for
tnia uihnd, I.. iu Mctian'dleaa,-"A- . ' A.
Wilder, Jeae riu'lhi, OlllWrfJ."vYalle,
Mt: (V Pa hceo,
Trent. Knlekeaknl.i T (V tli..o.

airf: Morria Kenhohaoic, Ktigeno ilur- -

Vbf" J'H,'1 Kavrnond a ml Ben Lvona:
for Hawaii:" Olfle Mi ttiuiaal Kauai J.
B. fhandliT.

tV'T""

""Hawaii ak gazette; rat day, 4 march 24. jo.

ART Sr.lTH GlETS V

fu$L ll()TOjj.EJ

Young Texas Millionaire Threat- -

w niHrav IIMIVI Wl VW

'pc-hdefirl- WvofcerCctTon

Apparently r ' Art Bmlth,
th aei'iriatlarial'bvtaVor; ett'Ww'a'frma
tbt bWfTe''d3..Btie-- '

moreHiRl'caie,f 'Tn: ' tdtt'f !Veco'ni

It IK)W'trtnarirea lKat''while'PiitlthI,wl.a
In Hbaolnfii' rev4rfty, 'ei 'Voutr'to ''(he
Orient, that 'William i: Ca
plea, ta rat of the" tate Rl.'hard ' C.
;ailet wiiHionalt banker of K.I Paao

Tcxa, youth bf aliout Smith 'a age,
baa directed 'Attorney ft. Potter Aahe
or ean rraaciMo to name Soirth ftaw
eapoVideot In fftplea" eroa fomplant

m a iwttt for divorce browght by MU
iel Puell t anion, tbie heaatlful daugh-

ter 4t Dr. 1. iW. 'Buerlji - Thereupon
rnitb aht 'a cablegram from thla city

t hi aitomey. Vnt. the Ooawt directing
htm to-at- a auit for eriminal libel
iga'rletf aplea If thif latter mentioned
mltb' in connectPoa with bit marital

troublca. " : ' i.f
- Caple elalma that bia wife admitted
to faitn that ahe-t-o In lov with Smith,
van ia aeektng a from bla'awa
wife; an.lSiftar Attorney Aahe waa ad-
vised that Smith' haa directed hia at-
torney --to bring charge of 'crhnlaal
libel 'agllnat C'aplea. hi the event bia
nam waa dragged into the Ceplea row,
Attorney. Aach, apeaking for ('a plea,
eatd:.''" " i ' . y r ; ;

"Of count Art Smith Ja to be narmd.
n frict tb tobrplalnt ta already trawft.
Trfrbda of Kinitlr (lurlare that he met

Alra. raplea htfr 4nse. and (hat w at
t ball in' tlio cfvle auditorium on' Feb
nary 12 taut. It waa recallod by one
f the party at tbe table with Smith
rot Mra. C'aplca waa eacorted to the
yh'e by a friead and lutroilufred to the
u.l.Y. he"aat "with' them for a time

.nd danced , with tha mem bera of the
arty. .. a - ' '

' Car-le- a !a ater notorletv when he
syt he intenda to nam Art Smith aa

sttoraejr fbr irrt: Caplek. ' fitaTofd alao
reprVaejita apiirh la: the latter' auit
'or 'divorce againat hia .wife , Alme
Imith. 7. ' : . --

Vlf cSplc. ',Hnoa "Smith into ''thia
h I wilt utie lr M Toraffander and iM

'i arr at tt-- ; riuiftal libel. " contin--
' - - 'BtalToAl.;. ;,i ,

ra,l-e- j olot')e4 Murlol Buell, in
ieirnnTjr.irflV U courte.1 her for e-- r

m bourn, Ufa lnduca her to get taior-- .
--iriil 'Ifid fo'to'-Lof-Attgel- e with hlrh.
'i Pc-vOe- a to rtbat h --had heea ftiar-:i-

nml'di,orcel..'i Hfa-ira- t, w.fe-wa- a

Maig et Pai.av, "Bftttja,. an. .a'etea,
He H. ' whit thia'gii 4ar eevea daya.
Vt tl '.11W h took out "ft Irccna. to
vrd M sa Rrgga h' took another'. li-- :

b weifl. 'Miaa' Maybell-Hoo-

:.e aj':d thia wa- - Hnkft. Vr.aa ' ltortd
Viid he had wakvt) her: taniarryi'blin.
Mra.' t:pla eued. for divorce on' tbe
;roT,niiir trial ner puanana nan oeaten

Har Jjatil be 'wa hnconacioua. ' '
'

rv. Khortly ; bfHr ' th ia. - di vrc waa
granted C'aplea waa arr ated on V the
charge of assaulting Kleanor Qodaey.
a aixteen year-ol- rhorua girl. He wa
aenteneed to aixty dara in jail,') bnt
only erVef three. 'i kl.

Hia .'brother,1 Joaei-h- , wa d'.voritcd
a year ago. Hia wife charged cruelty
and. other ofTenae.

e

ACTION ON HJDICIARY

WORT

Senate Committee Asks Him' For
' Oplmbn'bn Nommation's

Aerord'ng to a cablegram received
here yeitcrday from George Me Mf'
C'lellan, the aanlatant to the Delegarte-i- n

cohgrera, the confirmation ' of the
Prcaidont' chotce to the judgeehip in
Hawaii are hot' ail going to have tbt
amooth aledding that certain memb--r

cf the adrtvinUtration party ' here
thought they would have.

Tbe meanage received here by th
Oelegat asked for hia opinion "bn thi'
uditdal apimlntmonta recently "acmt to

the senate and was aont here at th
request of the 'senate judiciary ' com-
mittee before a report wja ntad t.
the Senate.

Delegate Kuhio conM not be fonn''
yeeterday to ascertain what action, V
any, he had taken In tha matter of
the appointmenta or hia recommenda-
tion for or against thorn. ,. .

IT KEVaTcAME BA(X

Only a person who haa hid a.rea'
..nr imcBuroo ran IDV HOW WIBUVf.

ful It is to get relief f rom (h lamerioa.
In the morning, the dull, all-da- y throb
and the tharp stubbing paina when
atoojiing or lifting.

How much more wonderful to b aid --

to any latr: "It aaver easae bank.'
Doan's Backache Kidney Pilla have

uot only relieved many, many t thou-
sands f coses of kidney acba.-bu- t the
;ool haa usually t.eeu faating. People

yujy alter three, five, eight, ten aad
fifteen years that they aever bad an at
tft-- of ki(ney trouble again.

Iloiin 'a are equally good tor other
troiilili s that eoiue fiom weak kidnys

I'laililer Irr- ghlaritieii, nervousneaa
iheuniatic paiu. gout, lumbago, dizzy
slells, gravel an'l drouay.

"When Yrtur Htti k la Lairtc Re-me-

br the Name." Don't llrtpy aik for
a kiduev reiii-d-

, tiiak ditinetly- - fo
Doaji'i Bat-bac-ha Kidney PUla and tak
aa other. Duan ' Backache' Kidney Pill
are ftol.l ly a'l draggiata and atore-keeper- s

at M- - box (ai b-- e 42.60)
pc wilt mtiM. on receipt of ftrlaef by
the Hollinter Drug Cot, or.' B'Baon.
Smith ft t'o.. a" nts for tb Hawaiian
Islauds. Advertiaeuieut - .

GREAT MAGAZINES
t. Mi . . . . ...il DISCOVERED

ft T '" t ' A

Most Popular and Influenzal Pe- -

Medicals faWand Jrf
iy; J''Pubii'sliihg Articles '

;'4 I jtOitflily f -- A f iltl'!

The eastera rnagar.ine.i have diacoverod
Itawali.

(
The jHiamla hre' receiving

more-o- r ia prtMiMoent nicnttoit in a
bnmber of th niotrt noiiiilar aad'tiirtiioa,

monthly publ.eationM,
ann yet other f greater aiae and proui.
Inonc 'In the next fen
momnav" - .'.. .

VTh-recen- t issue of Collier' Weekly
ba'l'An-InterTeatia- eouiineut fooi.'rhta
Jiftwall. - ftpribner 'a monthly cabled ti,
tionlne a te-- days a tor some of bib
pnotograi.li of Hawa.ianx. cenea, r
luoutmg particularly that he arad view
." th great extinct 'crater of llaleu
akala, in Maui, to'be ptiblltiu d in con
uectOn With a ftrtrcleV' w...-- a ia to
aptfear be next few weeks
' itck tendon, wn.i 1 real ding at Wai-vTtr-- f

J...T1. . - ...t..r. ... ivn.A. wi.n. u, una t-- fji ffi ii cuiillll lltBlfJ
from Coaiitopoi.taii to write an art id.
foncetning the Islands. He ia engaged
a that tank now. I he story will appea

aome time 'in the coiime of, the suinmei
Story Written Bv Traveler
Ma tho March iaaue bf The Eag'e, n
magaxina psnilshci in Chicago, th
leading article ia an account ent'.tle:
"la Honolulu," illustrated bv two ima
ginativ drawings of Waikiki beach and
ft aeon in tlie Oriental district. The
magftx.no aaya. in presenting it:'
rilere 1 a letter, written without a

thought of utiblication bv a young man
on- - hia way hround the world. Read
t. It Will iriveTou a vivid and rharnv
ihg glloi-i- e of ou of. 17 mile Sam'
moat pictureaqae poascaaiona."

The Writer ia Nathaniel Pfeffer--, tl

voting newspaperman who tarried In
thaity a few months last yftar.. ll
inl Dn'to Hhnnghai aad later was
Aea d Tfom In Tokio.
i Mr. J-f- fer liked Honolulu. Tie an
fjreciated especially the coamopolitaa
Towda and the roirinilngling" of Orien-
tal hod Occidental and tropical, though
n rt.ri noV care very foi
the 'Amc-lca- spirit of ambition a de
aioaatraW here, for he romarka ia One
part or Bia Very chatty letter- -

America oat Kext Door
Anrerira ia fust hrxt door, after all

1 realize it wbeu I notice the koodly
irinklinfr of my fellow countrymen

the crewtla on the street mostly cm
monolitan rrowda( tbev are, with Ha.
wai ions, Japaneee, Chinese, Koreans,
t llip.nos, ponnguea and perhaps rep
eseritat1vo of two or three Other races,

to be met within one block. I realix
t especially when I read tbe 'boos'

s'toriea' written for the chamber o'
commerco 'and the promotion commit
tee golden tales of pinenpplo and su
far cane. The members of theao organ
izationa are determined to drnr llono
lirlu to the heights of St. Joo, Miaaour

and thev will do it. Already the an
eient motto of the Hawaiiaha, 'A na
'ion shall live in rigliteouaneaa, ' ha'
been changed to: 'If you can't boost
keep still i dont be ft knot-kcr- "

A lengthy and well illustrated article
Honolulu appears in the Furniturr

World, of the laatie of March 2, from
the pen of John.N. h Towne, cou''
of Ed. Tnwse of Honolulu. J. N. I

Towae, who 1 one pt the directors o'
th magazine, vieitod the Islands rr
centlv. The publication, as its nam
implies, is given chiefly to topics of in
terent in the furniture . i.'ustrv.

The atory, with picture of aome th-

city 'a best known placea and three Ho
nolirlu furnlanre rrfn. cevefi near'
'our pagea. Thia writer, too, I'.ked Ho
10I11I11 and it- peonle. He givea fo
Introiliutorv Mark Twain's poetic

of Hawn'i and then says the
lie, too, intenda returning aome da
'or a longer vinlt. On thia point h
writea;
' "JJow, . after three weeka apent ii
h: mid Pacific hnradjHe'and I. am or

Che ocean ipeeillntr home, I want t- -

confeaa thnt Hawaii ia In my blood. 'ani'
aome day I am going back for a, longer
ttay. ;.'"Aa thi Island ar becoming bette- -

known the Hwaii Promotion Commit
tee of the Chabiber of Commerce of
Honolulu ie doiaff auleudid work man'
'Oble' from the Bt.ate "are findjne the
."av there. MoriJ'Americena have, beer
'o Hinoltilii tWa Winter' than ever be

ri 'and for ft time (he dozen hotel-'iH-

'all they could accoiliniodate. M
iMe'vHtlOn ia th"t moat of 'the tourist
'rve! 'Is from the Pacific ("on 'state -

mil the 'middle' west, and thia indicate
rt 'rne thnttlie east haa not aa yet

Ifon' ah meiently Ihrpreaaefi. ' '
..' 'B--l

Vi?JF ESS COMMUNICATION
'WITH TAHITI ESTABLISHED

Mn-iif- iT John A. Palch of the Mnt
ual Vt'ir.deHs ha maile the annoiiace.
n. nt 'hat Hnnidulu ia now in touch

itli bv w'reli'as.. Th Frmic'i
"lnnt i l.ieate! at Papeete anl vigor-in- s

work Ima been done for the pint
"scernl weeks bolh there ami on thi
''land .( eataldiah the con'ninn'c t'o
""he night service ia eapecially in g 10 i

ami ditrlhg tbe t n d t"a
iK.ii two thoand wordi hn1 e I ei
nterchanged the t t'oni

Ti ?emnni"icntion goes through 'h
Pritiah station tt Af'a, 8nm n. Th
French Htatioa is under th en- trd o'
the govcrnm"nt ami Captain Moricrai)
an engineer wo recent w nasaoi
through here, built the plant in Tahiti.

r'i
t f '
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SoccerjSames -- and -- Basketball

test'loseucp :

vrSeanjortuaVA:r
Y.T HUE; ii arch ' 1 9 6n if ' the"' moat

enVrinsWatiV-'ath- l heTd Vniong
th'e 'MhrtAla' of Kattnl'Vaa Wjoycd Ho-'tt-

"when W;Tvtlm, mth Tlrele.
KalahW,'K'61ba!' bnd; life' Llhuegovm-iVicVS''iV-hools',i-

Oif tne ''High 'rVh'eol
jSr?unda;Thre ''nioat1 exciting JaVcer
inm-ie-' were 'pfayed' and oiie liaskctba!!
gime telween"' the 'Hlghterliool'rl
teafh anil a temvof (he rfctool tcachVra.
vThe' "flrat game ' "afeheduled 'Wa'f'ibe-1V- .'

'Kalahco' 'a ml lh e
'

l
' Vltigh

8 hool ;tcama-- : The former by have
btrtjWayod or Jrracth ed ' much a
the boy of the other school In 'Hhe
fn League, Imt they put
top; ttrong fight tat they held
tbe cor down t O-- i I .." ' -

1 be second game waa a victory for
the' J.lhue government hool In a
hard 'fought contest vvith ' tie Kleele
School.--- - Beth', team jdayed good d

aeveral time - it looked 1 as
though th Kleele team would more,
but in the end IXbue wan with a arore
of ;'.

: The occer cason culminated in tho
game between' the first High Hihool
team and Abe Kedoa aachoOL-.i- n which
the-- Htgh-Scht-

fot wot.4 -- After tbme
niaeuasion concerning acore made
early in the firat half; the game proved
an exciting one. Tbe ball waa-we-pt

n the eenter of the' field mu of the
fme and during the aocond' half Koloa

nearly madl aeveral goals, but the ball
wa always driven back to the center.
Home, excellent team work and hard
kicking by' both teama made the game
an unusually interesting one.
- The High School has won the league
pennant having scored ii evury game
but the. two tie gamea with Kaluheo
and Lilhnev school.

The boy of the High Sohool tcatrf
have therefor won tho nlp which wa
offered aa a trophy, to all the schools.
They won the "Up last year In the

aoccer carte and have
again . proved rhcan-lv- e the rhami-ioua.lt'b- a

been rumored 'hat aome
oata'd tcftma v are- - ' planning to chal-
lenge tbe High Hchool but nothing de-

finite haa been done Aa Vet. The first
team haa played only in the one game,
noya ox tae rower grades- - Having rwien
put in in every other Kme- - 'lhe
hue Government Hchool eouies next 'u
the league for thia1 a aaon , '
' The b&aket ball ifrlnwi brovod to be
too eaaya victory for-tS- High Hchooi
girla team to-l- very exalting. Tbe
teacher had.; never1' before practlaed
together and Wdro '"Weak ou basket
throwing while the High School played
a strong game. The teacher h changed
positions during: the SiCond half and
hcbl the girl down much more trucceea-lull-

but the final score waa eleven 'to
two in favor of the'giila. Th4 teacher
however are not discouraged und hav
challenged the " Hi'gh Hchooi to another
game in the future.

' During and after the. gamr(, ice-

cream waa nerved to the contestant
aud their guests arid th afternoon was
a most successful one. The priueipala
of the varioti school are aaxiou to
keep up the enthua'.aam of tho boy in
athletic and hav done much to make
the season aa interesting as
proved. School wplrit and friendly ri-

valry are the aims held by those pro-
moting the hiorts and their ideals have
been realized far more this-- . year than
ever before.

B ... "

NORMALS AfcE WINNERS
Clarence Lhne a'' pitcher for he Cen

tral Grammar team ban one bad inning
yesterday against the Normal aquad,
the sixth, aud four hits here proved' hi
undoing. Normal school won by u
score of 6 to 4.

Following waa the line np 'of the
teams aud score by innings. Centrala

N. Hoopii, c; C. Lane, p; Honey, b;
K11 Kui, sa; Williams, Sb; Hurst, rf;
t!. Decker, cf, aud N. Ciller, 11.

.'Normals 11. Tuck Chart, p; D. de
Itoo, lb; Cliew, c; John K. 31i; Kiin
Rai, 2b; L. Rodriek, aa; W. Borane, rf;
Kd wards, cf, and Ab Nun, If.

1 a I 4 5 8 7 8 9 R II K
Normals . .2 0 1 0 0 H 0 ttN0 11 X

Centrala ..1 l'tt 1 1 0 0 0 04 41 4

B. S ' - i S -

I 111

lo.. 1 -
m

Absolutely Piiro
'': 'if' MaaflA f - . . r

Grapo Cream of tartar
1 i ft e

Royal CooV Poufc. fliio' lleciida. sent'
tj 11 aeu.i name ana a. 1. rear 10 uo

4"9, Honolulu, or Rhyul Baking Powijor
Co., N9 Vork City.

,.v,;-:- ; v-- rr .'-y- .;';'- ... V.
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BOOK IS USEFUL
. t t.-.- t

Contains Valuable ; Data of Pa-

cific Coast. and( Hawaiian .

lslands?Spoiits

A valuable adtjiiion' lo tbe Borting
llrorafnre of'the r'acltte Coast has just
corne off tbe presses in the form of ft

Pacific tast rgeor.'i book, published "by
William Unmack, ft well ' known. Ban
Francisco aporting writer and athletic
export.,''' '. ', - '..'". .; 1 ..

The new book the first ever pnlv
lished giving' Pacific ('oast sportsmen
in till branches of porf. due credit for
innr puriurmancca, au the ree;ro
l ooks thnt 'conie oJt 'front the Fast are
primarily, tinged with Kastern
bfil the L'nmark Sport .Atirtnnae 'and
Reorda Hook get away from thi and
it will be the.rM-.tim- a in the athletic
hia.tory of the Coast All sports will be
put in black . and white on a Pacific
Coast l.asis. .

The book cover all branches of port,
both professional : and - amateur. The
baseball situation i thoroughly covered
witn recorua or tne 1'acine Coast Leag-
ue and tbe j'acific. Northwest League,
as well as lists of leading batsmen ami
pitche s of the two leagues: .valuable in
formation' on tlie major leagues, the
world '1 aeries, ohedulea for 1916 ard
'considerable other data of interest to
'the 1.as.'ftaH fan.

The boxing 'fan baa been well catered
to, 'there Wing long ' list of record
of all (tie priueipul fijfliters of today
and i.. this ai'ort, ks with others, the
I Coast nVhters find a prominent
place on the list.'

In the line of amateur anil college
sports, Vimack baa. given the Pacific,
Coast fan pioliabfy the most valuable
ret of records that have ever been pub-li- t

lied every form of amateur athletics
is catered to. The 'colleges, Pacific
Not Ui west, Southern California and
Ceutinl California, all hav their own
ae'.s of --records in the book in both
S'vimming and athletics, and besides
those long lists, the best records on the
Const, are also included, ''

World's records Hud American rec-
ords in which Pacific Coast men figure
so prominently, find plenty of space in
the book.

Cycling, tennis, golf, yachting, row-
ing, motor boat, football of all kinds,
l.nsketball all have numbers of lgea
de"otni (n their records. ,

Neither has 'Mr. Uniuai k overlooked
Hawaii and the book contains a fond
of- valuable information concerning etar
lot CHh-r- e aa well as the world's ree-o;j- s

ofKahanamoku.
1 be book will be placed on public sale

nt' all nnws-ctand- s net week, or will
be mailed to your address for 12c on
writiii) to W. Unmack, T42 Market
street, San Francisco.

'

Mil
Our mighty Duke P. Kahannmoku is

on bis way in quest' of new laurels in
the hfpiati." world, the champion of
rhampiora having departed in tthe

fur the mainland where he is
to Sect 'the states greatest and 'beat
swimmer over scve ul distances.

Following the arrival of Duke and
William T. Rawlins at Ran Francisco,
thny .will s e.'d to New Vork whero
William Hii-sli- r. tbe man who flrtt
Uaght Duke how to rwiin in a tank
will begin training the local stur.

Prior tt departing Duke admitted
that he was about, tn meet Allit Btra nf
the states particularly in young Voll-'me-

Kail tud and Mcdiilivray. "lie was
. not tiOBHt fill of what he would do but
said he would do his best to bring an-
other curtload of medals and trophies
back to Hawaii.
' Local swimming entliusiai'ts need nut

.fear but what Duke will. give a good
account of himself ami with ii man of
jKissl.'rV ability to train him Kahana- -

llliakta atalldB nn evpi'llunt Klinnpa nf t)A.

'it'g' fir'iit to the- - tape in the majority
'of events.

--- : : . ffl

iPamhou fofes :
do -

The feuhuul h.'iglith Grade Manual e

hibit 'ls to be held on Friday, April M

The commit tee in charge, under the
1 liairinanhli'p of Gloria Wall, ia rapidly
formulating plans. Fuch pupil f tbe
eighth grade ia to const rut t on.e pioce

. . , .i 1 1. l.toj, .iiniiii-.wur- a wriien w:ii 'tic piaceu on
exhibition. . Thia year 'a . exhibitiou
promises .to be very successful.

A aw'.iiiaiing leairue Ima been arrang
ei) betwoon the divisiona of the upper
grades. Captains have been elected
und a schedule planned. Next Friday
tlie combined Kiglith ia to swim against
the combined He vent h and the combined
Fifth agiiiust the combined Sixth.

Next week at I'uiiuliou is examina-
tion week the en I of the winter term.
After , a week ' vacation the spring
ttm' of eleven week be 1; ins.
" Thi Veur the Ptmahou Dramatic Club
i'"to prose.it "Green Htoekitig" a
c'omedv by G. E. W. Muson; The actor
have .(icon chosen und rehearsals have
hoAMi Wylug forward under the direction
of"'Vii "Hdstiiigs, the Instructor in
ofil expression. The date pluuued for
the play ia May S.

FLOAT-I- PHILADEIPHIA

.'.,!V'V-;- ' 'r'J,' ';

Th" AT club-- i to KaviUn election
and ft Vomlnfttliig ' committee ' consist-
ing of D. 1 Conkllni

'

(chairman), P.
A. (Swift, R. C. Brown, 8.. P, Wilder
anrl'j. T barren bar been appointed
to, seek .candidate for. tne positions

'Tk annual lcct!on ,wiS tke p'aei
next mohth : and .the installaVion of
oflie r will ba held hfter the holding
cf the bational convention of A I

cluba wh'ch (lila yeaf take flare ia
Philade1)ibla the. lt week- - of .luno.
, The local organizat'on ha been nak-
ed lo place a fleet deecfiptive of Ht-wa-

and ita Industrie or charm in
the , Ad elrth pageant. After, tha pa-
geant th ft at Will be put .in the com-
mercial , museum, where it will nnialn
for ft week. , y ,.

A cxrfltmittee 't brrange for the ffant
will be appointed and it ia the inten-
tion of the' an mjera of the club to
have aome of the music boy now 'in

ffat participate lu the pagoant in
T'hiiniTelihia,..- - r V' - '

BVOAH TA0Tii. SHTPTTKO "aWi.
coMiai 'udi vzRcnAim

rJSt4AJfC3 Aoimrs,

Sw Plaowitioa Oonip4f,
WaTtwin AgrieJtara.r Co., ,

Apokaa Btirw i;l,uu
Kobtla'Cate?. Copi patty.

'Wahiawft Water Ouipany, Ltat
'

ral top Iron rVc m of fit Lo U,
Bahi-ocl- t 4 Wllox Oompaoy,
"' Oracn nel kVorJml.. Oornpsny,

Onaa. O..Mt0r ft Oc'Lbawn
"

- '
-

lAataion
' Toyt'ra'j I'Jijtiu

Bank iiaiviai
iJMITEl).

laeorporatM Paaer the or h
'IV rltory of Hawaii.

OAprrftL, x japrios and
UNDIVIDED FfiOFiVS ..l,rJ,00ej

HE30imCEd 7,0"0,000

OFFICERS.
' !l XMJ

K. D. Ttnuey V.' .e Preaidem
A. Lewis, Jr.... ,

.. . .,Vice Prci lent and Manage)
f. R. I hmot .Cashit .

ti. U. KitlM: .1.'. .Assistant Caalikr
R. Me' irriatua... . . . Jslstn Cusbier

Teeney. A, Uwit JL E. F. Biaiiop,
V. W. btarfarWneT-J- . A.. McCa-.iiea- a,

0. H. AtBrton, GoB, Cftnv, ' T."B
Pauien, F. v. Alberto n, K A. Cook.

- COMMERCSAT. AND SAVINGS
' PEAitTjitNT9. '

Striit attantioa' gfven o all branebe
of Baojing.

BANK OB" JlXAli 4''P0. KURT ST.

iWaWIUIfi
1 i t

EitPRFaa Lifyu of bteamph"
Ftt yUElKBC TO LtVEKPOOl.

via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
' . ' 1. .' f

the laaaoua Tourfat Euta of tbe Werl
'i , '

la connection wttv the
Canadian- - citrala'an Royal Mail Lim

ror ticket and general lbforx.-t- o
pply to

TifED.Jj. BEVIES & CO., LTD

OanwaJ t gsat
Janadiaa Paeafle Ply. C.

Castle ft. Cooke tCo., Ltd

Commission Merchants

Suar Facfprs

twa PlaatariuB C
WaiaiuA AgrultUfBl Co., Li.

a Xugr C.r Ltd.
' rnnoa irus f H(. Louis

Uiak "Ciuiia.
, V'.atrft a Cr.4trifgal

biibeoefc k Wilvoa Boil...
Grace ' Fvl ftleenu-oifta-

' Mrsb Hteaa, Pnni.
Matson Nav'gatiim t.
Planura' Li a Whippi; Oa.
Kobal fugai Co.

BU.U'NES CARIH.

IOKOI.1M' IH 'VORS m.M
cbinery of 1 ery d acriptinn m.ide t
oMer.

HAWAHAimiEfri
eeml-Wikl- y Issued Tujdas auit

Fiiday.
Entered at the P'litfBca . of IlrMolu't.

H: T Seronit-C.a- a Matter.
JDr3CRIPTI0N OATE8:

V vant.51 ..('..:.....'..;.'.. .
Per Tea '$3.00
Pbr "Mbtath, 'rorotia . .......... $ .95
Per eor,' ForelgB 14. i

1 ayabla luvufUuly 'in rAdvat.J. "

CriAaiLEC a JRAWE . , Vvuu
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llMSLES Qjf PEACE

Resist rv Cjwnooff Ojnccjof s
c ForjHoppka anlatVn.Over,

; Questior of Bagv; ;i v .

Contii; Fc Germany and Consul
. For, Mexico Resign Director-v- V

shipjjojwtpw. Peace'

-- .'"' v '..', -

W,.L,.ciMql, for. .Mexico, bav'-- ,

. 'HV,fom1 the. Jitr.t. o(, Papiflo
Sngr.MUlvWvlnUpnli.'.augar Cow-- .

pony bwiauf. a Oordoo,, ooaul
for Groat britaia ad Jro)mi wouW
not, allow--. thwe two eoncoma. to gor-rha-

aujiari basa.alp 1 I'alyutta ao
long. aa ,taeai;,miroiieiitUrpa.,if tot,.

Un. RowramenU, wero oflirers of.tho
two; oatuuiio. .,(,Taia.aUtemt'wa made vcatonlav
br a prominent nharebokioi. in th two J

(iDiaiion. j. w. Waltlroq, troasarer
A, Shafe ft Company, agvatx

for thcaO lo1in6lto af-
ar or. dan it. poitivelj
that a did not ir to bo qwUrt. This
mattor ia one which- - baa been - nfciler
consideration for aereral week a, but
whilo riroort haW bfq rifo aiooitg the
brokera ao ftubllo aanounr ement waa
mad Bti fheroeignatioa of Geo, Rod-lo- k

u finally acted tjpon hr his fel-
low dlrpetcra yeafeYilay. J. M: Dowctt

ad 'At J;. Campbell are t take the
plaeeo vacated by tho eon go la r ex Ji
reetom ' ".!. si ' r
ABa4 Boam Tvt Jlctlon

Thf aharoholder who gave thin rfe
talied iaformation tail that ( onsal
Gordon acted under a'- - UTitUh wa;
emerganey -- cneaaore 1 kaown an the
"Trading wit t"o Enemy Act." The
Hoaokaat' iiiroctora until yeatenlav were
P. A. Bbaoer,-W- . H; Baird. W.'tanx
J. W. Waldrott Hi Pocke, Geo. Hixliek
and J.. (P.'' MeCroaaoa.

Franc ia M. Swauxy- - manjdnp di rec-
tor jof Theo;.'H: Daviea ft Coinpaiiy sta-
ted Mt night that by far' the larxoi
number of shareholders of Honokaa an. I

1'acille- - aro ' Americana artil :nolu--

. Both coinpaatea aMAmerieattefiors-l- -

Uerman citizen long TcilUout in ila-wai-

.Mi- - Rodiek ia ati. American eiti-r-ea-a- a

wall as eonimt fof tleTmany and
Mr. Hchaefer baa lived, fa' Hawaii' wvex
fifty yearaJ C'oaitar Oordon' attitude
ia rnortes 'to have. bea haned on the
citisenahip of these iour directors who
rejireoant the'varioua shareholders in
th4wo plantationa. r
Support . Homa Ia4astiiai

MiyBodick said yeaterday, 'ou ran
staU-h- . I . a .' AmeH'-aa- i eitwen,

' baliflre ia:aupportioK hoairtduiitrir. H
behere. the plantera-rebould- ' buy their
ugar bas-ro- the eotton,. tariiiws of

tho. SouUiera ttrtaUa, 1 ataad . for the
prlaeiple f protootioo for- - sugar and I

think we'oaght tauDarrjr M further and
buy all thatwa ean froiavour own poo-ple- .

I take thia stand as a loyal Am err
lean eitiaeoi" f w i.yir

Oeorgos WUeox of Kauai who wi in
tow laat week, 'l discussing this mat-
ter aaidv that i4ie boliees. the sugar
planters of his Terrltory ought tomuku
a atwciai afford to got aagar oontaiiiers
of Asaeriean maual'actoro.for liandling
their-- eroie. lavha mt, he said, HrM
cost haa beea. tho only conidcnitiou in
buying sugar, bagt. or any othvr sup-
plies. .National lines are now Itoing
more strongly draw tha ihoy were

thft .wjjr and it. wpuh) make tho
RawaUaA. position stronger if Hawaii
would give npre consideration to the
eitabJiahjweat of ndjre t Jines of trale
with mginland nanofauturers,. mn if
tbe.flntt cost or smiplies nurehaypd were

QUEENSLAND PuStRS -

TEU'A.TAUOFVyOE
; r i.V- -: ll.i'l'tii

Australian 8ugr; Jaarna) .states that
tlirough'-they- . Kuv.araaienfc, conuppd ty
bor4 having axed, the-- selling prico ot
sugar, lufeulu( mlls ad Hao grow-ea.ioe-

?.")U,0()u- - iq. mi. The Mul
gravf niiU) which, paid the. highi'al
priresfor cana, showed) a profit ou the
veat a working of, Jesa- - tuan $Q(M, or
eight-coat- s pee tqn:of oanfl handled.

Only-- four., out of . nine fa;torio on
der government smitr.vluH nade any
profit at all, .and . nqt , one of tho mills
earned enough to pay their current lia a
llilty to tlve goveiBraerrtO- - Wage hw
boenbigher ,tkan aormally, th gov-
ern moat wage ' board, having granted
a general advanoe oa'aecount of the
rise In tha sbst of- Hvtiig-- .

ThoJot of, the Queeanlaud'suar man
ufairar 'and-, grower, ia. no hup:y
one, 4ha yJounal . aaya, for they hava
I een, ground between tho upper mid
the at tHot rui J stones unfairly low
Pliee fojr their irod dot id the eopi
jiulslon. to pay abnormally high wg is
to their laborers a bencfirent result of
the labor government's views ou state
socialism.

h .',
A FAMTLY KS0B8HITY.

Kverr family should b provided
with CbliniberlaluV l'ain Hsliu at all
t inir-n- ' Bpralns .may" bft. cured irt mui--

lors.tinie when promptly treated. Lhpiu
back, lame shoulder, pnlns, iu the aide'
and chest fend rheumatle pains are some
or the diseases for' which it iaeseciai.
Ij valuable. Try thia llnimeut and bo-eo-

acquainted with it qualities and
you win never wisn to no without it

or sme by aU ilealera. ttenson. 81111th
ft Co., "Ltd., agents for Uawaii.
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'Situation lsA.

Says New York Banker Adi

vising. As To Market

Refiners, Qanno ."Get

Raws To Supply Insistent
Demand! of Trarjje

A New York bnuklug house orrcs-pqnde-

of 0:1c of the Icailiji aQiu-icn,- ,

uider dat-- of March. 10. writes aa fol-

lows in regard to market, conditions.
" We arestill in a market that keeps
steadily advancing and thre niicars
to bo. no reason. why it should not con-

tinue upward.
"Heflners admit that they' could aoll

tolay all their Capacity product for
the rest of. tb year and only the ques-
tion as to where tbe"T.aw matoVial is
tn conie from and at wh1 firire preveuta
them from closing with oflem they
have rOcoived;.' The situation is unpre-
cedented. Bale of !00,(K0 bags ('ubas,
Atan-h-Apri- l delivery have been effect-
ed today to refiners at 4 12 reuta .

let., and it t said an operator ha
taken a lot at advaiuo 011 that
ligure. - t

"Refiner are at the moment taking
delivery of sugars bought earlier in the
year and doldg thir beat to keop up
with their eoutsact wlrtb doiucstic nnd
foreign rousuqiora; At least )0,im tou
raws have been exchanged for relined
oa a percentage basis by the. t ; i t m
go crumaut,

"Tho'-Cuban'.- '. figure for ln.it week
are, Hiniety; receipts 158'0; exports.
u9,.pi(W; stoca 4uO,5M; centrals grind
i hit. .1X3. tUnn;Ma.ijor Agurcs. are,

15H,87 Exports Pj,14(); sto k
4$!Uasn ttrnla fta.
Usual Cuba Drought Scare

"There ia the, sjUlUai..riroiight
from Cuba but we don't count much
on thot. featarer. at this staKti.
hand report from, Cuba indicate that
tho crop Is being taken off with un-
usual rapidity and --nndor-weul her com
ditions of ' the. li(ost favorable kind.
Conceit 10 on the railroad tni-re- . is
holding np th dolivwriea to th out-po-

s ami the reported. ' awxrtr
by. 110 SHfan represent the ac-

tual . sugar made. - The railroads are
now working to eapanity and this move-11-

nt-o- f sugar to, the 'port is likely to
continue in the same volumo long
aftof the eroo harvesting seasou is
over. .

"Reflued augar is being delivered hv
laflners to the domestic trade, as fust

possible, but all rofiheri are away be
hind on their , deliveries. The' long
clpaed Franklin refluery at PhiUdelpliin
is to be reopened In a few wocks to
eqpe. with, the tremendous demand for
granulatcnl. All . quotation are now
bsd on fi.SOe and reflanra are, quite
uaabls to accumulate their usual ro

ve of raw owing to the insistent
ileinaiiils of tho trade at home and
abroad. :

"Late today Warner and the Federal
advanced tha basis of refined to )Ui
emits and quits a large business wns
cloned today by all refiners 011 the
0.50 bUHlH. ' .... j

Trash Warm I

Thers i no aiiireelab'a d ffeiein-- i

oil teuipergturep during eold weather
wnere me urrace, la tille with 0 cove-cro-

mulched, or undor grsn sod. F

aunimer.the dl'-rna- l range is un-

der od and tU1age,.but irnctlcllv imi
form under mulches. Mulched 'field
warni up slowly in (pring and off
slowly In autnnin, o thnt" ns far rV
oil temporatures aro concerned a trash

cover iu the cane fields tcn.U to
longthou out the growing season.
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Ouo factor In lessening the consiimp- -

tied of sugar in Great B.i.ain, which
must have had its Influence in decreas
ing im,oriM, has nndoiibtetlly beeu the,
enormous war tax levied on this art cle.
Tne following is a epy of the ollic.ial
' """ "' ' "i uuiitis un rw sugar
importud, into the United Kingdom. It i

will be of ' interest, as the ilotail are'
Copy of Customs Scale of Duty

Decree of Polarization.

Not exceeding
i'l lni; 7li and rot exceeding

" 77 " " "
" " " "".!" " "

H'

'

S:( " " . "
Hi " " "
V;1

"

11 " " "'" " "-

I' ii " "
"3 " "

" " "
'f

" l7. " " "
V "in,.' " V

iwhv onn p I

if n I nur uhl--ou lo

Archie Huikcr'ndi'strie print-- , the
result of studies ma le iu Ju:i of mil

J hur i) to siv 111 c ine mi'Ii
A. h. V'pu Wol.igoii Kii'hr, Jr..

stutc that thu typical black co'ur of
U(aiiv tropical soils is due to the
growth of a soil biictcriuin which 1I1

gviisum In the pri hcii t 01

gnir iiMtttor, .sotting 0 Hulpliun to I

hydrog:nl " This unites with ui- - iron
in the sQil to form tho black inm sul
phid. Hlflek colorutioii In tropical foils a
in Ma evidence of poor aeintioa and
drninag. It is t'iou;,ht that cane ao '.Is
sh'-wif- local siots w th pior it
will' be found to h:e greater re lucing
pewrtr than thoie ninny tuy nui-i- il

giowtll. Kxi siflve use of sulliutes
rhoiild Ih 'ie ore b avoided. . J

A uientlv neo led tii-- 'ho ii !' .

to 2.7m inch. 3 MUitod ivohahi tlie la I to
pnil of tho week an t has dune a i.ii
.of good.

t

-

roha! ly known to very ftw p'opli It
will be noted that the dutv on bu--

polarhsiug above H is exactly Two
rents a pound, or Hit pur ton wlien
British exchange, is at pan It wa
published as an olh.-la- l ui.l.la ,.
inai exporters, in t.ie Boutii. AUna i
Agricultural News:

on Sugar in United, Kingdom,
Did Jtnte Now Kat.i
per cwt. . pit cwl.

. .;
Kilitoiially the lutcruatjnnaj Sag ir

'ournul stat that "since the att nint
11 wir Kiirnai e ii's was stalled a

change seems to have come over the
itunti',n- - as rega ils the R rsian ntiM'ks
if gar t r e p rf. We tliv U s4nn
porta to be Knn it (Wuuld nut bo
Mirp"ing it Has li tee'1113 ai im
!'ortr ruthrr than an exporter of
sugar.

"The grounds for tlius clnltgii i no
i'i;iou Wi'hld seem ti bn a growing
scarcity of aug-i.- in tie empire d.c t.i

variety of nu.nis. A luriji ut of
the KiiHiiim et area is in ueiny
hsnds--f om lu re 11 l out .fifty furti.rii'k

is sal t -- 'a id the tra' no-- t Utile d
tier. hav le siu-- tuaf "'

i 0:0111, e
tll.itliiii ii'inaMiinj Isi-to- - htt I'll 11 in

u:la t , .,i (ho raot-i- ! onn I.m
them. It would tlut' l1i wo Id's
Hiiaar luarl-i'- l no n )t count 011 an

.larire ad-re- t ion i.f lfi'Slun su-- until
well hi In ihi IHK5-J- ? iaiui-- k

"The Hii h market mut tn. u c u
liiiuo iiiilcluul.lv tn on cam-

mil w k w

MARCH:. 24, .

waiama:e;i2.r:6ller MILL COMMENCES GRINDING NEWCROPli
ineiy -- Six J$ Aver

'a&i i1
SHOULD COllTlftOE' fi-sV- "Nfr p!'7

Unprecedented

.,EQO.ugh

Keeps,'Soil.

iiinftrTrr'Tnnninir
kuxar

Extraction',
?ge of F'.r t Seven,

days' Run

Th i elm II iinl gte:il iiu.f is t.l nnl!
It or tin- - Wninnm. 'oiUHhy by

f- - 1 uii'i'iilu Iron Workx Company coin'
jii.ed yinling (lie lPlfi crop March

n"i h- 4 w.i! e l continuously liaco
the flrt stick of eauc went Into-th- o

'. vo.terdav the extraction waa r
Vorted an hiving averaged n.uetreiapr cent for the flrt nix days, tin ex
tn nioly gooil rei-or- for any twelve rdll-- f

mill witho-i- t a runhcr. " -
'' Ono; feature of the installation I a
""W. ci nd mill a shown ia the nppnr
Illustration. This has two Kwart eon
veyori connecting the Brat and second,
O'd aieoud and third millti. Too ;im- -

proTon simple acting; vauum pumtia t
advance i ihi. tvp of
schinery. Their salient

point, w.l be recogn.aed by engine

i

:roin aa examination of the lower pho--I

toraph. Alfrod M. Simpson, chiet en-
gineer,-at Waiauae, i entitled to all
i.ie credit for the splendid, results

w.th . the new mill. The new
imnrupiecnoet aas uooo emieclallv

y.... .,. mim--

la.hfd.a aauHisy of; twenty-igh- t and
a iniwr mriw id me lasi veil.

WAREHOUSES .Aj. .'fi&Yciw?
WITH NEW; CROP SGABS

jThe scareaty of ship to got tWr
uar to nwrktiis. the only serious
ilikia now onfrul4.iwg the planter.-IMce-

aro tleUer thiln thev have bee
at this season for ten years. The wea-Cie- r

is favorable for harvesting and
;.ll mills are gimdmg.at iunumThe Url...r.i-good- 1 brim,
time has. been up; )riois,
t lie labor sppplr . is, sa4(aroejv d.
all con. litioii other thap those anVt
iij; delivery of product,

A good many of .thg pUnttuns arp
iiating 10 wareniuse an iacroaaingA e

of sugars. On the leeward p'aeta
tionx this enforced torage--.o- f s

of I ttlu moment raise
the est of production becanm It mu I

double, handlings There- - is mtir--b.a-

iti'. and mechanical; losses, and iusur
nin e must be., carried lunger, latoroat
on idle capital ia ulsq an item' that has
to be considered.

The windward, plantation , are iu
iluiiKer of loaing sugar through,, delcr
iernt'on and they a e not ao. well pro
v.d.'d wlu warehapae

The Daviea plantations on Hawaii,
end Olaa, hayb a. l ut advaiitaire avar

ho other Hilo and Iramakua planta
miik becaiiMC th' Ir snrlilns irn.i,u-- l I.

l i'' '' p 011 tb Hij i.whnrf. and in. the
Ibi'vaii c -- soH.jHtcd's extensive ware
hoi s s at KphW Buy. Two of the Il h

io- -f are reioi-fe- as havlnu bad
to slow down grinding because they
hxd no place' to put tMr a gar"" th? roiani s tht hive cotn c'e-- l w'tb th ra'l oud company for
tian, porting their sugar to1 H4I0 have
at bHht a t niporarv advaotage.

'
. f'r ;'

Union Mill; Closes ' Temporarily
' "ion Mill, Kohnln, will clou work

in the factory for a wee. or two for
th- - 111111K.1M. f .jus' tiling th. new first

nns neon ilelivered to them
I l. work Is brintr doup by the Hono
lulu VV'orks Companv.

.siiia, for its source of ruoplf, as the
ouo mure of beet sunn r 'that sim.l
nil I'll,' available innst Irow beVwritten
I. If

Ti. l sivh tfint1 oA the whole
ti - Hr.tish ate glad rather than sorrv

t 1. - ilnuire In prospects as rogards
cxpoTts. It would have

utreiigtheued thtt. Russian
Huhiuis. I ut would have made trouble
bit ween Kugl.'iud And her colonies he

" I'n.-si.- aigar are bounty fed,
ul.iie the co onics are still olmerving
tin- I ram of the llrusi.ls convention

fifIItDr

Manila. Papers Quote His Views
On San Carlos Crop

Prospects

Mcurgc II. Kaircbill, of Han Carlos,
Manila about the mobile of las

nionih and whs .Inly Interviewed by
tho newspaper. Me' wan accompanied
ny a party 01 prmi n nt Japanese baa
Mrs and in. n who ha I inspected
tan. Carlos ami Alindnro properties In
wl.lrk Mr. Va rchild Is Interested. ,0a
Of these, Mr. Hhimimsia, was a angar
earen, rcprcs nting the Formosa gov
ernmfnt , .

' rire ,apancie tankers "were Very
invo ' T1" ei Man 1 New.? ?wl
f ,h' r'"r proisnee t la
1 ' ""Zu'r I "S.1 kfSt

V)imona and lava have ab nt reackei
fhel' I m.t 'n the pridiic.iiin of angat.
and, that the Phi'ipnine, alnna. temait
tho vlr potential soiree of supply fo
lb' ilemunds lor augaf
tn in" vneni. ;

'"Tjie den atid'n on the Japanese
nriera Is an grent t'ii year that they
arro'i g n toe'K rnw sugars ia othe
ma'ke'o than those tliev ha-- e been an
entomnd to depend upon ia previout

.tVs'.Haa Delayed Orlnda; ;
la aagard to conditions fa Negro,

.Tir.. raiacnim sm.l: " Whila the pros.
ppe's have not been better In years, the
we-t- . coast of Negros haa had anpra-ridna- l.

rains up to two woeka. ago.
'J his has delayed milling, aa it has been
iiiipcr B.Ida to dry the bwlegasy aad as

An i reads hava been almost inmaauble.
it h- -r prevrntad shipments to tha Iloilo
nia.'.it. To ist what extent th raias
have atrreted tha crop cannot be ascer
tained at Ibis time.

".A, great, many. f tha. bacenderoa
wern. ,grtly peUirfbud when they
learned that they were about to loae
the renfita of the free entry of sugar
iato the United States ou account of
tho- severance of present relations that
w-t- i brought about whoA tho Clarke
nm:n.im., HroniiMj ln, toreo.,
Ootlook. Bright,. FaJrcMld Baya

i 'Hupp ipfst . bioko out time time
Liiuajbn tlo.l.aad'kaa suaad a Negro.

ann is eavHiug aimon aa much counter
nut Inn-- In that province as the passage
01 .o.ia-- sm-mi- m ml ,aL" Mr., Kajrebild stated that condi
lions at Han Carl s w ro extremely sat
ist.ietory. Tbs eeut a), there is turnint
o"t 1U tons of sugar ewy day, and
th" liint. rhymeat of about 8iHK ton
w II b shipji.i, tbia. week. Sixteeo
limi''-- tons wero shirped from the
Mind ro milt last. wck,,.He believer
isc rnture prcapeet for sugar is bettei
IIihii evet.New-.yerk-bi- d for Oetobei
suKar on exebangs in that city being

:t 1 nut .....i .1. 1

. t i ror toji aeaaon ueinu, ' over 4 000' 'iM.il idrt ij. ' '

Jf;cJ5S
.i, s i- - '

Suffering $(rripl Indescribable
Had to Scratch Tilr Blood Ran -H-

ealth Undemlned from Lack of

Sleep Cayo Up. Hope but

cuTibiiScSSrilM ' .

y w- - :iry r--

Afoot lertVart hKo small sbra- -
ion aiifieared oa my rixbt leg just abore .

. my ankle. It irritated,
na ao taat I beaaa to
avn -- o 11 and It ixranta spread, until my leg
front my' ankle, to the
knea waa on solid"
scale like a aoab- - Tb.
trrHatfon. was vajwaya;i at . nijrbt and
would, not allow roe
to linen, or mv wife
either, and it waa
oompietalyeunder- -

.fllinins- our haalth.. 1
lut fifty fmnnda in weight and 'waa
almost out of my .wiihd.with pain' and
chaf-i- a W matter where the irVitar
tion came; at work,' on tb street ofIrt tbs prrsenna of- - company, I woul
bare to scratch it until X had the. Wood-nmnin-

dqw into tar shoe. 1 simply
oannot describe my sufferiog dijrlbg
tho aeveq eara, ' The pain, mortini
cation, Km of aleep, both to myself and
wife t Simply lndesoribabl on piper"
and one ha, ta xperiaooa it to know
what It I. " ' -

"t tried all kind of doctor, aad
remedies but I might a ' Well haVa
thrown my money down a newer. Ther '

would dry It up for a little while and fill-m- a

with hope only to break out agailrjut a bad if not worse. : I had tioor evat nring purail when I waa
Induced by.roy Wife to giiv the CuiUtnir
Remedle a trial Tlfti taking' tb
untwura tiemedies, frrf ft HttU ihlle.I'began to see a Chah Pie and after takltit
a doeein .bottles of Cutioura HaaolyeoV
in oonpinction srith tb Cutlour BoBml Cutieurw Ointment, tb trouble bad
enUrtdy dppeara4 and y leg wsj
fine as the day 1 was bom. Now, after '
a lap of U month with bo signs of a
mciirrenoa I. feel perfect Ir af 'in et.tending to tou my heartfelt thnk for
tha good tha ptitioura Kamediea hava
uuo iw di it snap aiwajr rooom- -
mem tnnm o tnr friends. W. H.
JVbito. 3ta E, Calx. B., Pbdadnj)bia,

HsnJiM srs sol Umuckout UK grt.
Ci" liVr'1asuwtU yrsslaiasl

ONtUIUhUI III! ,

Irs. M. W. Howell Denies She
Sought Death, Haipirj,,

Route

Mrs. M. W. Howell, whose iposd
attempt at suieide, set the polic de-
partment 'oh the jump Monday, night, ,
W round town yesterday Hookiag a
happy a a lark. Kverything. ia lovely
at home, she and her. worst fraction
have become cntiroly' reconciled, aad
all's well that ends well.

Mr. Howell stated yesterday, with t

ime s.erity, that she didn't take
layth ng harmful in Thomas Hquart.
She avows that die wa overtaken by
a fainting Siellr front which she de-
clares she in a sufferer. The young
lady also denies having tried to stab
htraelf with, two hatpins while, being
taken to the police station In the patrol
wagon on Hub day night.

''I was inutveus, "r ea'rf th "anl
waa fumhlpig with the, jias, th bos.lv
end of which war pointing toward
my breast. Police Officer rWdnrs wj
rdly mistaken when he thought thnt '

goiag to stick my sol f, I.neverr- '

never had uch a thing in my mind, so ,

Jhere!" -

. In the police court yesterday mora-.- ,
fag. Mr. Howell withdrew, the charrs '

A assault and battery which ahe bad,',
Veferred against her husband fend the,

.Mnte4 couple, loft the eurtroera to--

tetbor.

iUSPOT .HOLDUP MEM

i
h?y' Aitapfc. Aded"' Jportwu'eiji V:.
and Pedestrians Capture ThenV

;

Jose Romero aad Leoneie, Filipino '
Vwr brought to the police fetation
Uf.aut' halt-pa- st ten 'eloCk'las aight'
apd booked for investigation, They are
alleged' to .have assaulted - Joaquin '

gas, aa aged Portuguese, wh is em.
1ioyd att Watertown. The assaalt la
Mid: t hav bean eommitud aear th
dvpoUM .. S - .ir. .,..--

rraga aaid - that- - he waa. Walking
quietly along when 'on oftbe PUipt--no-a

bustled him. He remonstrated and ,'

thorn tea nan held hint while the ether, '
started to. pnch him. Hi cries for
.elp attiaeti-- the attention at passer i

y and the ua .war eld nntU th : ,
.latrol wagon, arrived. . ... i,,-- . t i

While in la ; wagon, Police f Officer
andei aoticid, Iroaici. take i some-- ,

kipg out of, his pocket and; later. on
44ipJ Jjk oa.th .

eat of the.,w-:gen- .
; A iU als wa

ound on R. mero. n. ... , ; Av.
The polir ara. of, the .opinion .that V

he F.l.pini have born In th- - nabit p(
acting a auacrol 'tvithvanelhsr.man, ;

o'lowieg whiokv they would beat aad
rpb their,. victim. ; .v.'.

. Tha wen are- - ustetd of having' V

held-u- a countryman a .few day ago
tnd robbed kbn of iKht, dollar,

. V;
"u.-.-

., ; AALO? IBRIGATlOM
Tba, rata ,M Viicb-- . water ifetnelata .

through all aoila except pnre hand .da- - "
Jieada aa tvwpataUtsraK. Pereolatiea r
the rapidity f .rncreaae up. ,

o ruJ'. Pshmnbc 1 1.4 Above that th
rata, decrease In saada.. there 4 Is
teady lacress in percolaUsara the-- '
emperatar ,risa, o fact--

a .direct .epplbatien: wltcre trr t oa, '

practiacddhd warmer th ao 1 tha
m.tlviir wfetet.hobllng, eapacity,- - ami .

'ho warmer tba : irrigation water apv
lied to field ta. uora frjuent. must.

, tb ,1. rigations. " . . ,,

!0T, IRRIGATION WATER , ,

... i$rT DETRIMENTAL;
Ckliferaia axporimeut station teata '

iBdicat. that fcrrrgat ion water should
tiit be warnw.tan-7)- !. Fahrenheit v

4'atar a srarna a bo, artnnlly stnnu
rop to which-I- t U'appilal.r Above
haf tamperaturv Irrigation water btfj.-oiae-

-- dntrimeMal. 1 The. best growth r
va where 'water tempcraturos ranged' etwcen.SJ.aad Ti . ..... , ...

BUbaibs, Ha?. Pili)Iav..v
, The. rvagea of a root lorcr. (U'ap-- fj '

ahbrcvialus), iu-- , . experimental
Idol, haa completely ncpntjtujd, the, re,,
sail. of: thro veer' fe(t,i!icr tot
vsltb' cane t , Barbados, ccrding to ,

fhni jport,f thn, b prUicjit.of agrj-i- ,
.

, ntnr ther.t Tb(e.,d)pfertincut advise
.i, concerted campaign by the West la-- .

Jian Planter to,iid 'thpit Jc(d of Ihklangerou pest.'
' r '. .'w !, 1., .'..
'.Sjie WilLiNbOppose

Pa.pl, Jt Ch(lHt. no Wah,ui(tun repr.
sfntajiye f, th,,Aa:rkM, Cn Grow-- .
mAasoriatipft, atf Mh,,t,"a ea ful. '
"hrvey- - of 4b aituailon in tha, wusts .

fig lodged the ,riends (,th domes- - ..
to ug liijpsU-y..to-

. feel that tkt bil)
resttM-irtg- th Atrgar duty, w 11 pas that ,tdy. aupn 'after, U,bas..bren. teerdve.1
f torn, the housu. tirartlcallu mvillimil: nn. ,

, 'A 4 kMiJ'f "5 il' p IV ?

Jananesd SugartSchool a ,r
Dai N4fttxu MbuntL -- n.i...i, 1

k tetyf rttpn, ,with a mcm'wrsh p of
PVV IO.IhM, Wv. te. tlw Tovk Agrl- - J

University i 191 1. Thor are
now over TtKl atwdenta enrolled in th, '

iniverltr' .pi1: over rmm : have been .gritutrf.i Calk growing' and sugar
production' if Ou Of th many lines of
training in which iastroetion ia given. '

' l .j . ,L, , ;

Stwdylnol Shredders. ;
, Mantirer B. K. Bull. I'hl.r K..,.lr.
I ."A, 0. Maaaehaert and Mill Engineer
Charlo Boese a! Oahu Hugar 4'ompaay,
with Kw Kopke and K. Koaton ltiad of
the Honolulu Iron Works Inspected the
work bninv. done- - by thi fjenrby khro
dera at Walalua aud Kahuku 1 lauta-tiou- s

yeaterday. . ,



: iilATOH T.1ETZGER

OjISTO DEFENSE

SOR HIS LAND DEAL

, . , ....
Cut Whether Or No Territory Has

C'a Concluded That 'Swap'

5:'Wa?,,efla,
tvilAKEA RELEASES

.;',V ITS LEASE OF TRACT

; is'ritfng From Oregon, Solon
'Cornet Back' At Messrs.

: : t;Thurston and Lyman

;.' :

." si lengthy etter from Baker, Oro- -

fcta wher be is rfbw engaged in the
ooatrecting business, Senator I. K.

.jrfeVtgtfrV givea his side of the land

ld .between himself and former Land
tmtiiissioaer J. D. Tucker. So far as

t Territory is concerned this deal is
noor definitely off," as the new land
comsalseioner, B. Gv Rivenburgh, again
mule plain yesterday.
Ar.tV.Wo have concluded this transaction

Illegal In that the "swap" waa not
lade for public purposes." said the

commissioner yesterday, after having
aiam. the g at or Senator Metzger a

"Ur. '"Consequent! v. It matters little I

Vht "la said about pant history. Mr.)
iMisper is, or Course, at perfect liber
f"to defend himself if ha believes he

4 been unjustly assailed. With that
.If naturally hate nothing to do.
WalsJM JsUlae Lease

' LX'l kve treated the whole matter as
f hough- - of two years ago, and this

. exoro'ng received front tho directors of
nA Vaiakea Mill Company their for-

mal release of their lease upon the three
uadred and flfty acres needed for

etretehlsg room for the city of Hilo.
, iiev sooai ao possioio arter the com
i lotion of tho. trip, which Governor

Hakksm wishes me to make with him
ft?. Kauai nest month, I propose go-ip- g

te Hilo and finding out for my
'if What the people of that commun- -

wnnCi Than wo are going to get
wwsy with tho surveys and road build-- ;

ftg. 'ft that the tract can be thrown
. opoa with, the least possible delay."

tuoveraos rinkaam declined to make
any' ornament upon the Metzger letter.

. "It speaks for itself, as I see it," he
'aid.' "i ,

Benotor Metager does not spare word:
.! hi lette xf ropiy to the chargei
that tho" dent between himself and

' Mr. Tucker la outside tbe law. The let
' ttr fills tho beat part of three newspatr commas and takes in the whole
history Oj! the nffair from the begin

' ning as he sees it.
Aaenils ThnrstoB and Lyman

' i1! iu : Thurston and Norman K. Ly
irian umbV in for moat of his attacks
OX the many things he says regarding
Mr. Thurston tho following is a goot
apocinionv,;.-- ,

.V tuning newspaper ami writing
'mail opocial', bombshell correnpnnden
re to.it is a great system. You can

. Just, make it appear that the enemy is
hetng Mown to fragments. It is what

, svlow owners regnrd aa 'the power of
tno nreoa.'
, " But, when Mr. Thurston takes hi

; pea in hand and alts-dow- to his con-- .

arewial, task Jbt writing bombs, he will
irike moot any of our 'ezplodees' sit
D(i. and take notice. The 'mail spe-cia- l'

waa presented in the writer's hap

rlost Vein I it was a great pleasure and
Just in h's best element but

nevertheless he studiously snd careful
' Ijs-la- id out tho material in his compel!

lng'Keru oae' 'item two' style."
', jLfter paying his respects t'i Mr.

, Thsiraton, Senator Metier gets dnwn
description of the details of his

'ownership of the quarry site. The
land npon which the qua "y is situated,
he nays, was leased from th ' Waiakea

-- Hill Company In February IIMo, "for
tbo purpose of opening upaipiarrv in s
Tstt rf it, la order to prot"ct nosulf
from th oxtortionste rate I f:om
m bv the Hilo Railroal fur hauling
front Kapoho. In th!s I was nt entire
Jv Mieeessfut, for under Mr. Tfiu-sto- 'r
skilful manipulations the railroad pick

Irmy. bones at the rate of fD cents
- rT !) fW Is"'1!!? -- 0"l wh:)'

at name time it performed for
others substantially similar bervic
t r" '' costs and later offered to do
the Identical same work for others for
4- cents., Tha land is both pahoeuoe

t V the Istter being covered in
I ices by rather dense vegetation.
Ai'OUtJIJS acres of this tract lies mauka
ef tho .railroad track."
ZjUfOf Takat JXp Burrsy

Hs'proceods with a sketch of the
ovemeat. for securing the land, for

toiiicsites and n description of how the
idta were laid out. Tom Cook, the sur-
veyor, ho says, was instructed to sur-
vey a 'tract-t- include a part of tbe
Li ad really .wanted, "and to lay out a
I lock and street system following the
e press wishes Of a public meeting hell
tor that purpose. l order to include
the acreage called for iu his instrue

. ti.vns, " akanaior Metzger eotit inues,
" Mr. Cpoh had either to include a part
df my ,lot or run sharp angles around
it, as it protruded into the tract."
, ii then describes how he made his

proposal t Tncksr, and insiats that be a

had been iuforroed that the (iovernor
l i t appro(' his suggestion. In taking
tj tie road Matter he says: ,

Tks charge is muM in Thurston's
liAmbshclt that a plan 0us laid to get
a road nt pablic szjiense to my quarry.
The fact Is-th- ths roal location
a Inptel by . the land department ilues
not na narr than to iwmi fet
Of ihe ocgr"st po'nt of uh- - i'r v lot

ivl aow Pp. jit leaves rrnt street
ncsr tne s no morse at a

r.,.' t afgla 'turn, runs ra II ol-

p-- ik a lid to Within nbi'iit I H IV I of
1M iH'iMr uil ' Mr" lioni 'sten.l t m l,

i.,-- u With .light angle lur:i t i th

TRAGEDY PROVES

V I E K 0

. r
of Have
Which Like

Murder But Wasn't

Kapuhiilu had sensation all
' it x on last night - About seven

o'clock a Japanese ' taking a short cut
ovoi the rofki tnaukft of the electric
line, near the corner of Kapahulu and
Wsinlsc road, ram across two Jaa
nmp I v i tijf in what looked like a poo!
of blood.

Hp ran to the' road aa fast an he
I'nulil, crying "Two mil make, polite
man come, two man make. "

The cry waa instantly taken up anil
in a minute or ao a crowd of ..Japanese
men, womea and ehildrea were hot foot
ing it to Moiliili, whr there is a large
Japanese settlement, yelling vociferous
It, "two man make, twe man make."
A special police officer who happened
to meet the crowd on the road turned
them back and went in search of the
alleged dead men.'

Led by the original discoverer of th
bodies' the special in due course sur
enough cams arrow two Japanese ly
Ing, dead os drunk, among the rocks
Ky the bodies wae pool of dark col
ored fluid. proved tha;
the men were not dead but drnnk, or
rather dead drunk. One mana ed to
get on his feet when shaken but it
was a matter of several minutes before
bin companion came to.

It appeared that the two Japanese,
returning fron a f art'
ami carrying two Wottles- - of wine, ha 1

made heavy going of . it among the
rocks. . V .

The leader stumbled over, a chunk of
stone and falling, , at ruck his chin
against another rock, knocking h'mself
out very neatly. The other Japanese
tell over the prostate body of bis com
panion,.and promptly went to slep,
and it was la this condition that they
were found by their

When the men fell, the bottles of
wir.e that they were carrying broke,
and the liquor therefrom, staining the
earth and rocks, was taken
for blood and the tragedy illusion
thereby

John Andrews is held at tbe police
station on suspicion of boing one of the
hack bandits who were rounded up by
the police at Waikiki early on Sunday
morning, and who escaped after seveiml
ihots were fired at them. The bandits
were at first thought to be Filipinos,
but the police now entertain a different
"pinion.

George Macy, alias Watson, was
yesterday afternoon in the na-

tional guard armory and is being held,
For He is believed to
have stolen uniforms belonging to the
;uaru.

Waterfront Officer Csrter arrested J.
J. Iiecker and II. 11. Harmon on Pier
19, on suspicion of being deserters.
The men denied thst they were trying
to get away but as they could give no
atisfsetory account of themselves

they were placed under arrest.
John Veaitey, Maria Salome, and

Harry Kamale were arrested yesterday
tad held pending

1. Takimori was arrented and charg-
ed with assault and battery. :

Jack Hill was arrested and charged
with heedlessly driving an

4CTING GETS
TAX CASES

During the absence, of Treasurer C.
J. McCarthy in the mainland, Registrar
of Public Accounts Henry C. Hapai
will act In his stead officially. This
will put the matter of the settlement
of the tax assessment rases up to the
acting treasurer, wbch means the
handling of many matters of import-
ance to the several counties ami big
plsntations.

right the corner being over 1500 feet
from the railroad, runs direct to Vol-
cano road.

In replying to Mr. Lyman's accusa-
tion that when he (Lyman) had applied
for the quarry as a county quarry, ho
was told by Mr. Tucker to "keep his
hands off." Senator Met.ger ssyst

"This is just as incorrect and mis-
leading as any statement ascribed to
him. According to my information
rrotn tne public binds department, what
ne U Id do was this: Being a snsnt
in the quarry at the tune, in partner-
ship with his father in law, and know-
ing that I had applied fur an exchange
to cover my quarry pits and that tbe
matter was theu jH'inling he sought to
undercut me anil acquire them for him-
self and father in law by forcing an
exchange of a certain hihu.II lot frac-
tion belonging to his family that tbe
government urgently needed for Kqhio
road extension, refusing, for the time,
to entertain any settlement other than

deed to my quarry. don't know
what Mr. Tu- - ker told him; I know he
was disgusted, but am certain ho did
not use the words or meaning ascribed,
for there was absolutely no reason for
bringing the governor s name in by a
falsehood.

I have not held any enmity toward
a or man layman ror Ins little trick that
taiieil. lie is an eneruetic voung man
capable of great use to the community
In which he lives ami I like him In '
many ways, nui i rate to see busy In
tow or a man wno win flatter bia van-
ity n ml use Ji" in fur IM cuiU, then
eventually discard him nn the scrsp

' 'lien p.

". r
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IVIUHL IEREOON COAST

Leon ' DufyV Arrested Here - Re

cently, Is Slam In San Fran-7T- 1

Cisco" Home f.i'''.ix- -

PROSPECTIVE. PURCHASER

OF 'DOPE' COMMITS CRIME

Women In House Discover Life
less Body Lying Under

Kitchen Table

Leon thiffy, who was arrested here
by customs officers, during tho last vis
it but one of the steamer Great Worth
cm, and in whose possession were found
some empty opium tins, ' plates for
printing regular opium labels and
large quantity of crooked dice, loading
powaer, aaa rei, wnne and Dlacb paint,
was shot and killed in Ssn Nanette on
March ll.--.- . : i

Duffy waa arrested while leaving the
dreat Northern and tha incriminating
articles were round in a suit-cas- e which
he was carrying,

He was turned over to the police but
was allowed to go,, there being no sta
tute under which he conld bo charged.
Quarrels With Purchaser - -

The dead body of Duffy, drug fiend
snd trafficker, forty years ah and the
last of his mother's fourteen children,
was round in tbe kitchen of his home
41 Richmond avenur, Ban Franclaeo, nt
eleven o'clock in the night of March 12,
a ouiiei m aia breast, bis bead lacerated
ny blows rrom a broken boerbottlo.

A quarrel with prospectivs purchas
ers or opium, whoro ie attempted to
dupe with molasses, was assorted by his
wue to do tne cause or tbe crime. This
made tho day 'a secoml tragedy hinging
upon tne arug trame in ban Francisco.

The body of a slain man was found
4be same afternoon nt Tenth and Na
toraa streets, a rendezvous for drug
users. . . .

Duffy was involved in the Baa Fran-
cisco bail bond swindlers of last Aug
ust and was the means of bringing
aooui tne investigation that caused
the indictment of man- - He bad pre
sented a forged release order, with the
fraudulent signature of Police Judge
i risi, ror tne release of James' Wil-
liams, now serving at life term in Ban
(juentia. He later informed on his

'
Woman In Death House

In the Duffy home at the time of
tbe shooting was Mrs. William Schivo,
wife of a man now awaiting triaUon
a charge of participating inline shoot-
ing two months ago of Patrolman Cor-
nelius McSweeney in the mission of
San Francisco. She, as well as Duffy's
wife, is being held by the police for
investigation. Jack Stafford, former
convict,, brother of Mrs. Duffy, and one-
time enemy of Duffy, also was arrested
on suspicion.

Mrs. Duffy told Detective Fred Sutt
man she had been downtown deposit-
ing 500 in a safety vault. The money
belongs to Charles Thorson, engineer
on the Persia Maru, which arrived at
San Francisco, March 12, from the
Orient, aad is xiue in Honolulu today,
on route to tbe Far East. Thorso-us- ed

to room with the Duffy's and in-
tended doing so again. Duffy, she said,
told her not to leave the coin in tho
house as he expected some "bad actor"
visitors who were going to buy some of
his opium.

She returned at eleven o'clock, to
see her mother-i- law, Mrs. Julia Duffy,
aged seventy 6ve, rushing up the street,
and an automobile tunning off at full
tpeed. The front door of the house

open.
Cries of Murder By Wife

As she entered the house, Mrs. Sch-
ivo, who had been caring for the four
minor children of the slain man, rush-
ed to the hall yelling "murder." The
three women went to the kitchen and
found the body under the table. The
wife fell over her husband 's body and
was herself covered with blood, she
told the police.

Duffy was in olice court the morn-- ,

ing of the murder charged with disturb-
ing the peace. He had broken all' the
windows in his own house the night be-
fore, returning from a drunken party.
Despite the appeal of Policeman H. G.
Malion, who arrested him, Police Judge
Brady released Duffy on his assertion
that his wife had men visitors of whom
ho disapprove, 1. Mallon prophesied
"muriier win be done if Duffy is re-
leased."

(

The whole story is an inter-relatio-

of yeggs, gun men, aad
probationers.

Duffy's first entry into criminal an-
nals of the Coast came iu September,
11114, when he shot .lack Stafford, his
brother-in-law- , on the latter 's return
from Manitoba, where lie had served
three years in a Canadian .prison. Staf-
ford had previously escaped the San
Francisco police on being suspected f
a jewel rohbvry. He claimed Duffy had
betrayed him.

Duffy was well known in Honolulu.
He used to run regularly in the Mat-so- n

beats and the transports.

GOVERNOR PINKHAM SAYS
1 'LET THEM PROVE CHARGE'

Asked about the charge that the ap-
pointment of I 'lulu. I'ali, former super-
visor from the Lahaina district of
Haul, to hf district magistrate on that
island, was in order to make room
onthe board of supervisors for Dr. J.
H, 'Hayinnnd, Governor I'iukham said
yostoruav: "Let them Drove that
charge. That is all I have to say. I
do not know what Kuvi wants, for
l has not Inll.cd to me . out his
plana."

i PROSPEROUS AGAIN

Recovers From Devastation By

Hurricane and Governor Poyer
. It Capable Executive

(Mail Special t Th AdrertUar)
rAOQ 'FAGO, ,, American Samoa,

March 1 March 1, 1915. Is to be re
mombefed 'a, aa' important day in the
annals "of the history of American
Samoa, since: jt was oa this day, Just
ons year ago, that .Commander John
M. Poyer, V. 8.. Navy, arrived and as
snmed th duties' bf governor of Uncli
8sm 's only possession ,1 tbo Southern
Hrm:sphere. '. ,.'

Just prior to bia arrival, the great
est hurricsne over to visit these is
Jands passed over , tho Manu 'a group .

Americaa Samoa, carrying death
destruction in ita wsks. All supplies
of food of every description we. tun
pletety destroyed, and the people wcr.
in a state of starvation.-

Congress, however, '. immediati ly ftp
propriated 10,000.00 for tha relief of
the Buffering people, ' while the Be
Cross Society of. America came forward
with generous donation of $2,000.00
making sj- - 'total of ' $12,000.00, with
which' to 'feed.1 nearly two thousand
people for . a period. , of six to eight
months, which could not have been ae
complished had it ,,pot been for the
keen foresight and good judgement of
Governor rover, who immediatelv do
vised the scheme of . bringing over to Tu
tuiia a greater part of tbe inhabitants,
and distributing them amonir the llt
ferent villages of tho island of Tutuila

Now Manu a ia again self supporting
and ao cse of need have existed, al'
of whleh are flue entirely to the efforts
or commander iTpyer.,
Prosperity Come Again

In.Tstuila during the past year con
ditions havo never been better in its
history, and. the . people have
never been more .'contented. Many
problems of important moment have
confronted Governor Poyer; however,
all have been dealt with in a ealm and
most efficient manner. The inhabitants
of American Samoa are all pleased
with their . chief executive, and are
most' grateful to tho American govern
ment for the many good things which
it has furnished them.

American Samoa has 'the un'one dis
tinction of being the only island in th
South Pacific withb civilized living
conditions, 1I of which have been fur
nished by tho United States sovern
ment. The American government does
not secure any revenue whatever from
these islands In fart, the islands are
oi , tsisce Tne Liniteu

States pays all , ti officials it sends
here and annually spends nearly a
half-millio- n dollars .in American Sa-
moa, til t I

STEAMER SCHEDULE

UP
TOJJONOLULANS

Cat Stone Writers .of His Com- -

pany's Plans
i

Whether the Great Northern Is to
remain-- , upon the Hawaiian run de-

pends; rt appears, upon the people of
these islands. So much is to be gath
ered from a letter, addressed to A. P.
Taylor, secretary of the promotion
committee from Cal E. Stone, general
traffic manager of the Great Northern
Pacific Steamship Company. Mr. Stone
says mat , me request or the people
ef Hawaii has bee forwarded to L.
W. Hill, president of tho company, and
that some action may bo taken soon.
Mr. Stone adds;

'Ere this you have been advised of
our decision, to return the ships to
their first love, between San Francisco
and Portland, and that our Ust sail
ing from Son Francisco will be March
24, returning from Honolulu. April 4.
and as far as I am advised, this ached
uls will be maintained during the com-
ing seasori.

' k'm vnil knliw IkiM'nlttn. . I. ..11" " " t' 1 '0 f c o UUIII
to run between Kan Francisco and
Portland, and the owners seem de-
termined to try them, out in a normal
'year between the above points, in con-
nection with their railway service. Of
course if we had any diflnite proposi
tion irom me people or Honolulu as to
tho support they will give these ships
if they remain on tho Hawaiian run,
it might have some effect on th decl- -

alou just reached." ' V '. ,.

'"J-- '': r...
FORMER HONOLULU WOMAN

BRIDE OF BllNO SOLDIER

Honolulu" friends of the late Freder-
ick W. Wundenberg received news

of the marriage of . his widow
to a soldier named Allmond, who has
just returned from the European war.
The bridegroom is totally . blind as re-

sult of injuries received
' at the front.

Mr. WUndonberg was brother in law
of Oen. John H. Sopor, He was postma-

ster-general of the Ciagdoro of Ha-

waii in. the time of King Kalakaua
and under the provisional government
was marshal for a brief time. He was
ndddl;aged at the time of his mar-
riage and died a few' years after that
event.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE re-

move tha cans. Used tba world over
to ear a cold in one day. Tha signa-
ture ot B. "W. CROVB l on each boa.
Manufactured by the PARIS MRDI-ClN- t

CO., St Louis, U. 8. A.

I'ARIilllG IS GIVEN

AS 10 VIOLATIONS

OF SEAfuENS LAV

'tfr

Redfield " Also Says; Courtesies
Have Been Violated and Now

Are Withdrawn r

A circular letter issued by VlUiam
C. Redfield, secretary of commerce, ad
dressod to ' collectors of . eustomsj .and
others concerned, says that courtesies
granted vessels In regard to ths Sea
men s law enforcement have been abus
adand that' they are withdrawn.

Tho lettey follows:
kThe department ik Informed that tbe
set of March 4, IBIS (Seamen's act)
la being evaded or violated in these
essential respects:

1, By ' permitting vessels to depart
without tho lawful number of certified
abU seamen. V. ... '. I

2.- - By shipping seamen at a small
wag for. tho first month and- - ft. larger
wag for subsequent months. Examples
sre, fio ror the first month and f25 for
subsequent montba. ' ' I "
'. S. . By signing on crews within six
hours or tbe schedule timoj of depart
ore, evading the opportunity for filing
a sworn complaint requiring ft muster.
Without CertlflcaUd Man . :',

It is alleged that advantage has been
taken In tho first matter noted above
of iY1 ' M nrorary UCcrtlnco of a
master's certificate that every effort
has been mad to secure th requisite
number of able seamen to cause vessels
to denart without anv certificated sea
men at all. It was tne purpose of the
department in adjusting- - conditions to
th operation of the new law after t
went int effect November 4. 191.11
to allow a temporary immunity from
penalties in eases where ther was no
question that an effort to obey the
law had Men made ia good, faith but
where , circumstances made it impo
siblo to carri it out la all its details.

It appears that this temporary cour-
tesy has been abused. It is now with-
drawn. , Hereafter yon ' will not clear
any vessel without the required number
of certificated seamen and lifeboat-me- n

without express permission from
th department so tc do. Request for
the : permission must be accompanied
by a complete statement of tbo facts.
Must Bo Satined

In ths seond matter above noted
your attention is especially drawn to
General Loiter No. W of March 2,
1916. Do not grant clearance until yon
have satisfied yourself that the provis-
ions of Section 11 are pot being vio-
lated. A contract to jioy, or example.

10 for the first month and 425 for
subsequent.' months, is itself legal and
not in itself a violation of Section ll.
If, however, such contract is for tba
purpose of covering up a payment of
part of the sailor's wage for the first
month to anyone on his account, Sec-

tion 11 is thereby violated. Special
and diligent care should be given to
eases of this kind before granting
clearances.
Burden On Collectors

Tn the third case noted the collector
is obligated to have a muster of the
crew as provided by Section 13 when
eornp!aint is filed with him aix hours or
more before the departure of the .ves-
sel or the schedule time of departure.
Tho collctor is, however, not prevented
from causing s muster to be made upon
his own motion within the r

period. The bunion of enforcing the
law rests upon the collector, and it is
exported that he will use due diligence
within the six hour period to see that
advantage is not taken of this period
to ship a crew in such a way as to
evade his suervision.

If a case of sinning a crew within six
ho'irs, or snv time less than that, g

the departure of the vestal is
brought to your attention with cir-
cumstances indicating that such action
ia for the purpose of evading Section
13 of the Seamen's ait, it is your duty
to Immediately enuse a muster of the
crew and to ascertain the fact, de-
taining the departure of the vessel for
that purpose if necessary.

GOVERNOR HAS REPORT

Will Submit It To Loan Fund

. Board Directly

The Oahu Loan Fund Commission if

likely o net ujon the long leferrei'
proposal to divert water from the Hil
lerbrand Glen to reservoir No. 4 in the
near future. Governor Pinkham venter
day notified the commissioners thai
Doctor Pratt and other experts whom
be has had nt work upon the sanitary
condition of reservoir, have now re
ported to him and that he experts te
be able to have complete data ready
for the board within a few days.

There was much discussion at the
meeting of the commission, held yester
day morning, concerning the leakagi
from the reservoir and from the thirty
inch ou(let pipe, ami the commUsion '
engineer was asked to conduct an in
veatigation in connection with the wa-
terworks department, and learn, if
possible, the exact spot where the al
leged break in the pipe is located.

The engineer was also directed to
prepare an estimate of the cost of con-
necting reservoir four and reservoir
three. The March statement showed
balance of M.fU.' on hand for the vari-ihi-

improvements cmitcinptattt I by the
commission.

m OUT COPPER
. 7. 1

SEEKS HIS HOTEL CHARGES LARGE SU

'.:!,y' '

Lost In Great City. Maul Officer

Jv
:

Appeals In Vairi For ,,

'

Assistance

Honolul Is getting to be a big town.
Thi 'was proven t yesterday when ' a
police from Maui got lost and went
to a brother officer for directions. Ho
found- - after he got.' through with the
local limb of th law that he was mors
twlstl than before. .,

Arriving on the Mauna Lo with a
prisoner from Maui, the officer doliv
ercd hie charge t the police station
he took his grip to ft hotel where he
got n room. After a wash h started
nut to see the city, and about noon
time dooid-j- It would be Well t go
bsrk tn his room to se that' his grip
was safe as he had beea warned before
coming hue to keep his money In bis
shoo nnd not mats acquaintances fcn

notice. ' -
The hotal was nowhere In sight

Look-- as he would ha could not find it.
Before he left th Valley Isle- - his

friend who cam down to th etestnsr
to see him off on his first venture out
into the great world, pinned ft littie
emblem on the lapel of his blouse. The
emblem read "Maui no ka oi", which
means,' Maui is always-- ' thai best or
never gets lost or something like that
.Thi tali t.ip an did not have the da

tired effect in th vus of the polic.
n.sa however, and at' last accounts h
war looking still for his room and hit
grip. All hr knew about it was that
the electric cars passed th door and he
waa certain it waa not , the .Young
Hotel. J ' .

TOURS ARE PLANNED

TO 'OUTER ISLANDS'

Personally Conducted Junkets
Will Be Extended To Include

Island of Maui

Personally conducted tours from Ho-

nolulu to the "outer islands" are be
coming mora and more popular, and .not
only will a personally conducted toui
be made to the Island of Hawaii and
the volcano under the direction of L
W. de Vis Norton, but two tours to the
Island of Maui and extinct crater o:
Haleakala are being projected and arc
to b conducted by Hollis" Hardy of
th promotion committee' staff.

Interest in the "outer islands" it
being manifested ly visitors In the
r4ty, and more tourists have been d '

rected to Kauai, Maul anF Hawaii id
th last few weeks, and for man
months previously. .

The personally conducted tour is i

feature of home promotion work whicl
the promotion committee has desiro
to take up for sometime, but only It
the, past year, since the home work
feature has been made prominent by the
executive; have these trip been so
arranged.

Tbe promotion committee offices havi
shown considerable activity for the
past eight months in directing attentior
of Visitors to the attractions of the
outer islands and has so developed thit
interest that tbe personally conducted
tour has become necessary.

Haleakala, with Its unique rest house
ten thousand feet above sea level, wil
bo tbe goal of ten' or twelve person
next week, and another party is al
ready bemir arranged for thetfoilowim
week. Mr. Hardy leaves for Maui oi
the Mauna Kea today to arrange do
tails for auto and horse transports
tion to tho summit hnd will return oi
Saturday to complete the make up o
the first party. . .

INAL

FOR PACKERS PLANNED

A terminal plant to cost 41,000,000
to be constructed along the line of th
'lush terminal of New York is to b es
tablished on Oakland's inner harbor by
'be Alaska rackera' Association, ae
cording to a statement by Captain J. F
Moaner, vice president anl genera
manager of the concern.

At this plant will be centralized all
ha Oakland activities of the. associa

tion, under the new plan. Ita entire
fleet will be anchored there for over
hauling at the end of each fishing sea-io-

and will be outfitted with supplier
mil stores ror the Alaska fisheries. The
warehouses which are to form a pact o'
the new plant will handle thr inaioi
portion of the association's pro lix ti.

It is estimated hy the othciaia of th- -

Hssoclation that the present navr.ill u'
20,000 a mouth to Oakland em

ploves will he increased to loo (ion
s' month as soon as the new centraliza
tion plant is iu full operation. Ho con
Ddent are the omclals that the present
agitation for a free channel at (Ink
land will result in changes being au
thorized by the federal government
that contracts are to be let at once for
extensive dredging operations which are
to be the first step in the big terminal!
operations. A channel noo feet wide,
1700 feet long and .twenty live feet
deep is to be dredged.

!
Young Jack Gordon, who sailed 'in

the Ventura March ti for Australia,
presumably to enlist ami for whose de-

tention a request wss sent tn Governor
Poyer at Pago Pago, Tutuila, Ameri-
can Samoa, was not returned in the
Hlerra, as it was expected he would be.
Offiers of the Hierra kucw nothing of
hirov .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE ;

TO DECAY. OF PLANT

Treasurer Balch fells' Utilitiei
Board Rapid Transit AppN"$K-entl-

Charrjed Not Enouah t ?.

SWEEPING EXTENSION ARE;
CONTEMPLATED BY COMPANY

' ' "s .

Federal Wireless Expected ' To
. Enter Inter-Islan- d Field and

Win Conform To Law ; ' '
v

' " .jV. '--

Discussing th fact that ' thf Mutnl '
Telephone Company bar charged .sosse
remarkably large sum io depreciation
of its working plant, J. A' Belch th
company 'a treasurer , and manager (
its wireless department, told th public
utilities commission yesterday that 'It
waa precisely th opposite method of
figuring which had caused th recent --

misunderstanding between , th ,Bspld
Transit and Land Company aad th
territorial governmeht.i w.

r A
"Th trouble between, tbe govern-

ment and th Bapid Trsasit," said he,
"appear to have been .duo to th
fact that the company charged leas t
depreciation than th government
tho-g- ht it should. Just thv oppoait
Is true in our eas."'
Deproclatloa I Eapid . v j ',.,
'His Inference waa drawn from Jlh

lino of questioning to which" th com-missi-

subjscted him. From tho figures
gleaned from th telephon com pa ay's
books by H. Ooodlng . Field, frthcommission, and from th tatmnia
made by Mr. Balch, before thati body
Monday evening, it . appear that .this
concern suffers probably greater depre-
ciation in Its plant . than any-oth-

large corporation or utility. in th Ter-- i
ritory. Chairmaa Forbes remarked yes-
terday that it aeomod the telephon
plant depreciated about 100 per cent
in six years' time.. . , ,

.' ,, .

At oae point in the discussion; Mr.
Balch remarked: " Yfp bsvo . never Id
any year lived up to qr theoretical
depreciation. 7 v . n..,,.

He recounted the flnancial history of
the corporation briefly, from the time
It replaced tho bell system with th
automatic, stating thai when that event
occurred the entire switchboard waa
"junked," aad that Ja the uccedisg
years practically tho atir lis ays-ter- n

was renewed, all' of wkich-invoiv-
T

ed expenditure of many,
' hisvjdredj of

thousands, of dollars.
Jhreat Expansion OonUnrplatad "

He added that within th sw
viara the company sjxpoet to spend ap-
proximately 1,000,000 in ... repair . and
improvement const ructioa. , u' a

In hia talk with the commission o
Monday night, Mr. Balch , bad given
Chairman Forbes the impressioa toftt
he .had said th company ia encounter-
ing competition from certain corpora
tions which are not aubjaot to-t- Com
mission. Ho was ealled to -- the meet-
ing yesterday to explain that In arti
cular; the chairman having th idea
that if ther ar other concerns i en-- ,

gaged in tha telephon or wireless busi-
ness in th Islands in competition with
the Mutual, they als should Jb under
the commission 's jurisdietioft, according
to the territorial law, H waated to
ascertain names of such companies.

Askeil for tho names, Mr. Baloh laid
he had reference to ft threat blithe
Federal Wireless Company, to ntr into
the inter-islan- wireless field. In th- -

near future. He thought that, sine
the Federal Wireless Company Is net
now subject to th comaiiaaion, and
its financial status not open to invos-'itratio- n

by that body, if would b
fair to reveal to it thei books of the
Mutual.
Federal Must Oonform

He was assured .that Juat aa soon as .
the Federal does enter the inter-ialan- d

business it will become subject to the
commission snd its affair open to gov-
ernmental inspection.

Before tbe next hearing on th Mut-
ual 's investigation, which Will b held
in about a week 'a time, Treasurer Balch
will submit an approxlmat inventory
of the company's property and ft J copy
of his own annual report, which he ex-
pects to be printed and off th press in
the next two or thr day,

The commission opened bidk on. the
contract to print 400 eople of it' an-

nual report, 'th Hawaiian Oaaett. Com--

pany presenting tha loweet of four 4n m

ders, offering to do the work for fifty
eight dollars. Th bids were referred
to tha secretary for tabulation. James
L. Coke waa employed to serve ss spe-
cial legal counsel for the commission
in the telephone investigation.

PROFESSOR HORNE HAS
SCHOOL IN BAY STATE

Announcements have been received
iu this city by the friends of Perley
L. Home, formerly president of the
Kamehameha Schools, that he has be
come the owner and principal of tho
Norfolk ( oimty Day School, Hillside
Road, WeJlesley Fanna, Massachu
setts. The school baa three depart
ments, primary. Intermediate and col
lege preparatory.

,
a litb ftAVEft. i.:it is ssfe to say that Chamberlain's

Colic, ('holers, and Diarrhoea Kemedy
has saved the lives of mora people aad'
relieved more suffering than an other
remedy in existence.' It is, known all
over the civilised world In ita speed v,

cures of. cramps in the stomach, dias- -

riioea ami all Intestinal ft Ins. For snc
by all dealers. Hsuson, Suuih t Co.,
UJ., agents for Haw4,

'.!
-- I t


